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Hutchinson Elected,.
Fills Barry Vacancy
Democrat'John J. Hutchinson was elected last night 

to the board of directors. He will fill the unexpired 
term in November, vacated on July 12 by State Sen. 
David M. Barry, when he resigned to devote time to his 
n-«leetlon.

Hutchinson is on the Oct. S 
Democratic ticket for re-elecr 
tlon to the board of directors.

Last night’s vote was 5 to 2. 
The two "no” voles were cast 
by Republicans Harold A. Turk- 
ington and John I. Garside. Both 
had abstained from voting on 
July 12, when Hutchinson’s 
election was first proposed. 
Robert Stavnltsky, the third 
member of the Republican mi
nority, was not present last 
night. He had voted “no” at the 
July 12 meeting.

Because two of the Democrat
ic majority were on vacation at 
the time of the July meeting, 
the 3 to 1 vote to seat Hutchin
son lost for failure to muster 
the necessary five yotes.

Hutchinson was a town direc
tor from November 1958 to 
March Ifl®!. A  controversial fig
ure, often at odds with both par- 
tiee and with former General 
Manager Richard Martin, he re
signed his post in 1901

2 Town Visitors 
Plan World Tour

Miss Ida Reichenbach o f Tuc
son, Aria., formerly of Man
chester, and Miss Dorothy Lau - 
er of Tucson, will leave Los An
geles, Calif., for a one-year 
tour around the world, where 
they, according to Miss Reich
enbach, intend to go “ life see
ing instead of sight seeing." 
Am'el^ca Samoa' will be their 
first stop.

The women conduct the Jack 
and Jill Nursery School in Tuc
son and plan to take pictures of 
children around the world and 
their activities and bring them 
back to show at the school. 
Miss Reichenbach said that 
they feel that by familiarizing 
their pupils with children of

other lands they will promote a ’ 
kinship with them. "This is our 
contribution to world peace," 
she added.

A  Manchester native. Miss 
Reichenbach is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lena Reichenbach o f 45B 
Charter Oak St., and sister of 
Richard Reichenbach o f 405 
Woodland St. She and Miss 
Lauer left yesterday after an 
extended visit in Manchester.

Canal P rofits Reinvegted
ISMAHJA, United Arab Re

public —Since 1957 the Suez 
Canal has earned fl.34 billion, 
official figures indicate, for the 
coffers of the Egyptian govern
ment. Of the total, a fifth has 
been reinvested in canal deep
ening, widening and other im
provements.

Westhill Occupancy 
Ready About Aug. 22
The Manchester Housing Authority (MHA) hopes to 

allow elderly men and women to move into thp new 
IBD-unit low-rent public housing at Westhill Gardens 
about Aug; 22, pending inspection approval by a Pub
lic Housing Administration inspector.

An inspector from the region- --------------------------- ----------------
al New York office will lns{)ect inspections last month noted 
the 15 one-story buildings Aug. minor building Impediments.
15 or 16, Executive Director The new complex, built by the 
lAon W. EnUerlin said last night Green Manor Construction Co., 
at a meeting.. ' at a cost of $1.2 million, is com-

Dedication ceremonies are prised o f 80 one-bedroom apart- 
scheduled. tentatively for Sept, ments and 20 efficiency apart- 
10 at 11 a.m. Gov. John Demp- ments.
sey is expected "to attend. The one-bedroom and efficien-

Occupancy was originally cy apartments will permit the 
scheduled for mid-July but two authority to allow single appli

cants. Under federal Public 
Housing Authority (PHA) reg
ulations, all imlts o f two-bed- 
rooms or more must be rented 
only to couples.

The new units will double the 
present housing facilities. The 
-MHA is investigating sites now 
for a proposed 75 additional 
units. The application for these 
units was approved by the PHA 
in March and a preliminary loan 
contract between the MHA and 
PHA covering the program res
ervation o f the units was made 
in April.

Police Arrests

PARK SITE (FOR COLLEGE 
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  

Africa—A  175-acre site in 
Auckland Park, Johannesburg, 
has been chosen for the new 
Afrikaans University of the 
Witwatersrand, says Senator J. 
deKlerk, minister o f education.

Wilhelm A. Meier, M, of •• 
Birch St. was charged yeeWr- 
day evening with si»eeding and 
failure to drive a reasonable die- 
tance apart. He was stopped at 
Center and Adams St. after po
lice say he was observed 'pass
ing a truck near Falknor Dr., 
and that he did not slow down 
after passing the truck. He Is 
scheduled to ippear in court on 
Aug. 22.

Jaipes Madden, «8, of no cer
tain address, was charged with 
intoxication after police say he 
was observed staggering in Cen
ter Park yesterday morning. He 
posted a $26 bond and was re
leased to appear In court on 
Aug. 15.

(Saternls photo)

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dar- 

over lene Marie Czerwlnski of Man- 
what he called "a  lack of sound "chester to George Daniel Spak 
fiscal policy on the part of the of Ellington has been announced 
Republicans." by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Turkington read a prepared william Czerwlnski of 1 Tower
atatement last night, explain' 
Ing his opposition to Hubchin- 
■on’s  election.

He hit "the lack of sound fis- 
eat policy’ ’ statement in Hjtch- 
kieon’s  1991 letter of resigna
tion, smd said that the Republi
cans, in April of 1961, were at
tempting to correct mistakes 
made by the Democrats when 
they were in power, between No
vember 1958 and November 
1960.

*rurkington, who was Manches- 
-  ter mayor when Hutchinson re

signed, said, " I  believe that the 
real reason for his resignation 
was the difficulty he experienced 
In being relegated to the minori
ty.”

/  Turkington said, " I  would be
happy to see him (Hutchinson) 
«om e on the board on the basis 
o f election in October — but not 
ki this manner.”

Garside, who has been a board 
member since December, when 
he replaced Francis Dellafcra, 
explained his "no”  vote on the 
ba^s that Hutchinson’s 1961 let
ter of resignation was not ac
ceptable to him. Garside lived in 
Berlin at the time of the resig
nation.

Mayor Francis Mahoney de
fended Hutchinson’s letter of 
resignation, saying, “ He was 
probably carried away by his 
feelings for a strong fiscal pol
icy.”

Obviously referring to Gar
side, and to Stavnltsky, who 
hM been a director since March 
81, Mahoney said, “ His (Hutch-' 
Inson’s) experience will aug
ment the lack of experience of 
some of our new directors.”

Hutchinson, treasurer and 
general manager o f the Hamil
ton Standard Federal Credit 
Union, was vice chairman of 
the Manchester Housing Au
thority. He resigned on July 12.

He resides at 14 Lawton Rd. 
with his ■wife, the former Bar
bara Andrews o f Manchester.

Late in the evening. Town 
Counsel Atty. Irving Aronson 
administered the oath of office 
to Hutchinson.

Rd.
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Spak of Elling
ton.

Miss Czerwinski is a gradu
ate of Rock'ville High School 
and of the Hartford Academy of 
Hairdressing. She is employed 
at Gaetano’s Beauty Studio, 
Hazardville. Mr. Spak is a 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He is serving 
in the Na'vy stationed at Nor
folk, Va.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

About Town
M ^ b e rs  o f St. Margaret’s 

Circle, Daughters o f Isabella, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Aime Jarvis, whose wife is 
• member of the group.

Members and friends of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution, 
will attend a card party Friday 
at 1;30 p.m. at ^ e  home of 
Mrs. Edwin Darling, 9 Ridge 
Rd., Wapping.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hav« a covered dish supper 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf 
Gull of 17 Hazel St. ’There ■will 
be «  meeting after the supper.

Department of Connecticut of 
Veterans of World War I and 
Auxiliary will meet Sunday at 
S p.m. at the VFW Hall, Willl- 
maattc.

Members of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St. for a recita
tion of the Rosary for the late 
Aim e Jiarvis.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
John Olecimo, 18, of 153 Hil- 

Hard St., who is charged with 
seven counts of breaking and en
tering and four counts of larceny 
over $15, was returned to Jail 
In lieu of bond yesterday after 
he was arraigned in East Hart
ford Circuit Court 12.

He is scheduled to appear in 
the Eaist Hartford court on Aug.
8.

OlecYmo was arrested Monday 
by the detective bureau on s  
Circuit Court warrant.

’The arrest stems from night 
breaks Into a number of firms 
between July 3 and 12. Three Ju
veniles were taken into custody 
several weeks ago in coimec- . 
tion with the breaks.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Keith G. Wilcoxen, 22, of In

diana, accused of breaking into 
St. Mary’s Rectory Church in 
Coventry several years ago 
pleaded innocent to a charge ‘ 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny in 
Circuit Court yesterday and had 
his case continued to Aug. 16, 
when a hearing to determine 
probable cause will be conduct
ed.

Wilooxen was extradited from 
Indianapolis, Ind., last-month. If 
caiise ie found, he will be bound 
over to Superior Court, for trial.

Other dispositions included 
Henry J. McFarlane, 46, of 
31 Village St., Rockville, breach 
of peace, 30 days suspended af
ter 10 days, and intoxlcati<Mi, 30 
days suspended: Henry J. Mc
Farlane Jr., 18, of 8 West St., 
Rockville, breach of peace, nol- 
led (not prosecuted): Nicholas 
J. Braccia, 19, Stamford, failure 
to obey stop sign, $16, failure 
to carry operator’s license, $3; 
Jean A. Molloy, 30, 97 Orchard 
St., Rockville, speeding, |25; 
Benjamin H. Rock, 18, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Tolland, evading re
sponsibility, $60; Wayne J. 
Washburn, 16, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Tolland, passing on the 
right, $20; Alvin J. Boroski, 44, 
9 (Jedar St.,' Rockville, breach, 
of peace and intoxication, nol- 
led; Oiystai M. Piggins, 21, of 
6 Kingsbury "Ave., Rock'ville, 
shoplifting, $10 with the fine re
mitted.
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R. E. Wandell
BuilJing

Contractor
RcBidential-Cominercial 
Altentiom-RemodeliHfl’ 

**Bu8ines8 Built On 
CustfMnaer Satisfaction’* 

FoD Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD

TcL 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.
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•OYS*

Reg. 19.99

Wool melton cloth with full orlon zip-in 
lifter with quilted sleeves. Burgundy or 
navy. Sizes 8-20.

LAYAW AY NOW!

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
MOD SHIRTS

Reg. 3.98

Granny prints or coin dots, high button- 
down collars. Sizes S, M, L.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

DART 
LOAF'̂ RS

O ur LA  YA WA Y P L A N  gives you «ie convenience of

early selection savings. . .  and "pay later" ease.

THE BEAUTY and LUXURY OF

MINK TRIMMED
COATS

AT FABULOUS SAYINGS

VALUES 
TO 89JI5

Handsome famous name 100% wools. 

Luxurious single and double mink collars. 

Smooth and napped textures. Choose 

from black, cocoa, gold, blue, cognac 

and more!

Patitaf' 5-15, Juniors' 7-15, Misses' 18-20 

Wemdin's Holf S in s 12V2-24V2_

•  CHARGE IT NOW -  NO PAYMENTS TILL NOVEMBER!

•  FREE FUR STORAjSE IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED VAULT!

•  IF YOU PREFER - 1 0 %  DOWN ON OUR U Y  AWAY PLAN HOLDS YOUR COAT!

NEW FALL

SKIRTS
ONLY

Terrific 
Value

Penny or Italian s^ le  in rich cordo- 
brown color. Come in while we have a 
complete selection o f sizes. Perfect for 
how and back to school. Sizes 4-10 N, M.

A  varied and smart group o f new 
100% wools and Dacron-cottons. 
All in popular a-lihe, slim sheath 
and pleated front styles. Choose 
from solids, heathers, tweeds, 
plaiids, herringbone, diecka. Bizes 
8-18 petite and average.

TOPS FOR FA U ’

BLOUSES
MfsSM'
32-38

PWfect partiun  with m rU , Urndta New btousss with
rollup or long sleevee In a vaiWty c i bahdMtne styles featuring 
elub or Peter. Pan eollare. Some have convertible necklines. A ll 
in easy-care, washable cottooa Mlseee’ bass 32-38 in eedid co lon  
andprlnta

GIRLS' 3-6x. 7-14 
BACK TO SCHOOL

ALL AT 
SPECIAL 
SAVINGS!

Corduroy Junipers

Reg. 199 2 '^ ^
•  New Fall Dresses

Reg, to 428 J '® ®
New styles for the young set, g i^ t  new 
washable fabrics. Plaids, stripes or 
solids. '

HOUSE AND HALE, Main Slrn t, Monchetter... Open 6 Days— Thursday till 9:00 P.M.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Boded 

July 9, 1B66

14,231
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The Weather
Fair tonight, low in 60s; eoa> 

■iderable cloudiness tomorrow, 
chance o f rain late in the ed- 
beriKxm, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

Steel Price Increase 
Seen ‘

Apollo Spacecraft Nearly Ready for Flight
Command pilot Virgil (Gus) Grissom told a news 
conference yesterday the 11,000-pound Apollo 
space craft should be ready to go from California 
to Florida next week for its final tests. Grissom 
will pilot the first three-man flight with Roger B.

Chaffee, right, and Edward H. White, second from 
right. At left are backup crew members Rusty 
Schweickert, David Scott and James McDivitt. A 
mockup of the Apollo is in right background. (AP 
Photofax)

State News

Girl Geared 
In Death of 

Young Friend
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —

Susan J. Fuller, 20, of Dari
en was cleared by a cor
oner today of criminal 
blame in the death of her 
16-year-old friend, Susan 
Hart of New Canaan, who 
was killed in an auto acci
dent in New Canaan July 9.

Miss Hart, whose father, Rob
ert Hart, is treasurer of the 
Sun Oil Co., New York City, 
died when Miss Fuller’s auto 
skidded and turned over. -«r  »

Miss Fuller, Miss Hart and ‘Cold’ New York
Robert Hart, 16, Susan's brother,  ̂ -
were coming home from a party, S p r e R C i S  iW  a r i U t n  
Coroner Isadore L. Kotler said. I

To Two Families

Miss Ridiculous
STOCKHOLM, S w e d e n  

(A P )—The titles “Miss” or 
“ Mrs.,”  which reflect a 
woman’s success in her 
quest for a husband, should 
be abolished, according to 
Philippa Harris.

Mrs. Harris, a Briton who 
works for the United Na
tions in Paris, says the titles 
reflect a society where the 
most important thing for a 
woman was marriage. To
day, when women struggle 
more for independence, the 
titles are ridiculous, she said.

Some 450 career women 
from 19 nations cheered her 
proposal at the opening of 
the ninth Soroptimlst con
gress here.

Viet Buffer Zone Hit 
ByU.S. BombsAgain

SAIGON, South Viet Nam least 81 Communists had been 
(AP) — U.S. B52s rained explo- kiUed against light U.S. casual- 
Eives on North Vietnamese posi- ties, but AP Correspondent Pe- 
tions in the buffer zone between ter Arnett reported from the 
North and South Viet Nam to- field t l» t  one infantry company
day for the third time in six 
days.

On the ground. North Viet
namese regulars broke contact 
with a force of 10,000 U.S. infan
trymen and air cavalrymen 235 
miles north of Saigon, 
three days of short, running 
fights, there were no reports of 
new clashes in the central pla
teau region 10 miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the North Vietnamese were 
stUl in the area, scene of a ma
jor battle lEist year. For the mo

ot 66 men was badly mauled 
Tuesday afternoon when the 
North Vietnamese lured It into 
the Jungle and pounced on it.
The company commander and 
several others were killed and 

After most of the rest were wounded.
The B62, flying in from Guam, 

hit suspected North Vietnamese 
infiltration routes, gun positions 
and supply dumps in the south
ern half of the demilitarized 
zone. The U.S. command said 
the eight-engine bombers struck 
30 miles inland in the same gen
eral area where > they «tUicka)| ■wwfltt

ment at least, the North Victi—last Satuf^ay and Sunday.

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
home, a supply of groceries: 
Gestures of a city saddened by 
two stories of despair.

•The mishap,”  the coroner 
said, "occurred In a dark, un
familiar area on a sharply curv
ed road recently oiled and 
sanded- The testlmcmy of the 
New Canaan police Indicated 
that no eveessive speed was 
involved.”

Miss Fuller Is the daughter thousands of anonymous New 
o< Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Fuller. Yorkers, Is going to the U 
Her father condiwts a public members of the family of a $68- 
relations firm in New York City, ^-week porter stomped to death

in Brooklyn last March.

namese apparently chose not to 
fight.

Several brigades of the U.S. 
26th Infantry Division and the 
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division were deployed in the 
highlands, ready to launch a

The home, worth $29,(X)0, and “ spoiling operation”  to blunt the 
paid for by the contributions of expected Communist drive.

The Saigon spokesman said at

U.S. officers report that ele
ments o f North Viet Nam’s 324B 
Division which fought American 
Marines late in July just to the 
south' had pulled back into the 
buffer zone.

The Marines, together with 
South Vietnamese ttxiops, had

(See Page Three)

In Air Strike

Bipartisan 
Backing for 
G)mpromise
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate’s Democratic and Re
publican leaders Joined today in 
backing a compromise plan that 
would have Congress send strik
ing airline mechanics back to 
work for a month, and empower 
President Johnson to keep them 
there for five more months.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
and Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R- 
111., said they will be among the 
sponsors of that proposal.

Mansfield said he hopes the 
Senate will decide before the 
day is out what Congress should 
do about the four-week airline 
walkout-

A major alternative awaiting 
a Senate decision is legislation 
that would leave to Johnson the 
task of forcing an end to the 
strike.

And there was talk also of 
foregoing any kind of legislation 
to end the strike.

"There are some people who 
don’t want any legislation but I 
don’t think they’ll drag it on,” 
Mansfield said as the Senate 
opened its third day of debate 
on strike measures.

The compromise proposal
would divide strike-stopping
responsibility between Congress 
and the President in these three 
steps:

1. Congress -would order the 
strikers back to their Jobs for 30 
days.

2. The President could ap
point a special airlines dispute 
panel to serve as mediators in 
contract bare|ming.,1(his action

Icdep thê  men on their Jobs for 
another 60 days.

3. If an agreement is not 
worked out in that period, the 
President could extend the pan
el’s efforts and the back-to-work 
freeze for another 90 days.

"This is a proposal that seems 
to have the g;reatest amount of

(See Page Nineteen)

Thief Recants
PASADENA, Md. (AP)  — 

On Monday, a thief took $28 
from the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Sleman.

Last night, a rock was 
tossed onto her lawn with a 
note and $20 bill attached.

The note read: “ I'm re
turning $20 that I took from 
your house Monday. I will 
return the other $8 when I 
get it.”

It was signed, "Crook.”

Moved W ithout T  alks, 
White House Declares

WASHINGTON (AP)-— T̂he White House labeled af 
"irresponsible” today the moves pf price-boosting steel 
producers, complaining they acted without talking over 
the situation with the government beforehand’.

A statement was put out at ---------------------------- -̂------- ■ ■ -
the White House in the name of 
Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
President Johnson’s Council of 
Economic Advisers.

In response to a question, 
press secretary Bill D. Moyers 
said it would be fair to assume 
that Johnson discussed the mat
ter with Ackley before the state
ment was issued.

A short time earlier U-S. 
Steel, the g;iant of the industry.

Johnson Bill 
Neglected by
Senate Panel and Youngstown Shept A Tube

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Rules Committee re
buffed President Johnson today 
by approving a less sweeping 
bill than he proposed to tighten 
controls over campaign contrib
utions and spending.

By a 6-4 vote the committee 
recommended a bill of Sen. 
Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., 
without even holding any hear

land and would apply as well (• 
other price-boosting producera 
who acted without talking first 
with government Officials.

Moyers said it had been well- 
known for some time that the 
govenment wanted a chance to 
talk over in advance any con
templated price increases in 
steri and said it would have 
been "very fortunate and help  ̂
ful if that had been done by In* 
land.”

Co. had Joined the parade of Asked what the admlnistra- 
other firms which have an- tjon’s  next move would be,' h9 
nounced price increases since

ings on the legislation Johnson steel,
submitted to Congress May 26.

At the closed committee 
meeting, Sen. Joseph S. Clark,
D-Pa., chief sponsor of the ad
ministration measure, reported
ly protested angrily that the 
action was . an affront to the 
President.

However, some of the com
mittee members maintained 
that Johnson’s proposals hs4 no 
chance of passage. And Sen- 
John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky.,
Was reported to have argued 
that reporting out any bill this 
late in Uw.«faslqn was tuUto- 

s bill 'wotfld '

Tuesday.
Ackley’s statement did not put 

an inflationary tag on the an
nounced price increases. How
ever Moyers, when asked if the 
administration did deem it in
flationary, Insisted that Ackley 
is “ very concerned about the 
impact of these increases on the 
economy and on the goods that

I ’m not going to get into t)S9 
.question of what we may do or 
what is being done.”  
r On the heels of the Whits 

House denunciation o f the movs, 
Bethlehem Steel Joined in ths 
increase. That made it tmani- 
mous among the top producers.

AU the White House had to 
say up to the time of the ill- 
creases today was that it- -will 

Ackley said that immediately opposes any Inflationary pries 
after Inland Steel announced on rises. It would not say what — U 
Tuesday Its plans to raise anything — it might do about • 
prices, he wired each of the oth- rollback effort, 
er 12 largest steel companies to But the President’s Council ot 
“ urgently request that your Economic Advisers was known 
company take no action prior to to have sent out messages to  
discussiwi with the govern- producers after Inland started

the parade and a Pittsburgh 
Steel Co. spokesman confirmsd

ment.”
The economist said the first 

four firms to follow Inland’s 
lead acted "without the prior 
discussion which I requested."

“ In my -view, the acti<m of 
these companies can only be 
characterized as irresponsible.

.unwilling even to

(See Page Nlneteea)

m-sai "disejo^re requirements public interest in this matter,”  
Ackley said.

Inland’s action was followed 
by j<mes A Laughlin and Arm- 
co. Then Pittsburgh Steel Oo.

Shot at Hospitol
WESTPORT (AP)—A main

tenance man at Holbrook Hos
pital was shot and critically 
wounded Thursday In his room 
at the institution.

Police are Investigating the 
shooting of 62 - year - old John

The groceries, bags and boxes 
full, have been turned over to 
the wife and children of an im- 
employed laborer who thought 
no one cared and tried this week 
to jump to his death from a 
bridge.

The money went to the family

Controversy Stirs Again 
Over All-Purpose Warplane
NEW YORK (AP) — The bit-

Luckacs. He suffered a stomach of Ag;ripino Bonilla, who all his controversy over whether

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Hexedrine Found in Clothing

Whitman Autopsy 
May Show Drugs
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — An au-' 

topey report today is expected to 
show whether Charles J. Whit
man was under the Influence of 
drugs ,when he killed 15 persons 
and wounded 31 others before 
police bullets cut him down.

Justice of the Peace Jerry 
Dellana said he had instructed 
pathologists making the autopsy 
to search for dexedrine in Whit
man’s blood. Dellana. said such 
pUls — goof balls — were found 
in Whitman's clothing after he 
was shot by Austin police Mon
day, on the 28th-floor observa
tion tower of the University of 
Texas main building.
■ From his lofty sniper’s  nest. 
Whitman, 26, killed 18 persons 
with a murderous spray of rifle 

Earlier he bad shot and

Wednesday near Rosenberg — 
in the Houston vicinity — during 
a steady rain after funeral serv
ices in a small, white frame 
church at Needville, her home 
town.

Funerals of other victims 

(See Page Ten)

Defense Secretary Robert S. Me 
Namara forced a second best 
warplane on the nation's mili
tary to save $1 billion is heating 
up again.

This latest outbreak centers 
around development of the 
Navy version of the TFX — tac
tical fighter experimental — 
now known as the F lllB .

As a weapons system — air
craft wedded to missile — the 
program is 12 to 18 months be
hind schedule.

The first three prototypes 
were so badly overweight they 
were useless for carrier opera
tions.

F^irther, the research and de
velopment costs for the weapons 
system are soaring although 
this is not -  uncommon in 
projects involving new weapon-

versions to date — may not turn was rolled off the assembly line 
out to be the all-weather, all- in July and iU buildery-contend 
purpose air superiority aircraft it will meet the Navy’s opera-

------- ting requirements although It,
too, is still somewhat over
weight. The No. 4 has been 
flown for 80 minutes.

A Navy decision of whether to 
buy the F lllB  is not expected 
until-December after full evalu
ation of a fifth prototype, which 
is due for production this 
month.

Secretary of the Navy Paul 
Nitze said on July 27 that the 
F lllB  was a weapons system 
"w e must make work.”

The controversy over the 
TFX, or F ill, began in 1962

concerning campaign financing 
applicable to primary electicais 
and to state political commit
tees and also would have re
quired Congress members to 
submit annual reports on gifts 
of more than $100 and on other 
outside income from sources 
other than investments.

None of these features Is in
cluded in Cannon’s bill, which is 
identical to a measure the Sen
ate passed in 1961 except for a 
$10 income tax credit for politi
cal contributions. Johnson pro
posed a $100 income tax deduc
tion for campaign donations,

The House took no action on 
the bill the Senate passed in 
1961 and has sho'wn no signs of 
doing anything about the meas
ure Johnson asked this year.

(Sea Page Ten)

House Leaders 
Hope to Gam 
Rights Victory

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hotnte 
leaders hope to nail down a  n&r* 

and National Steel Corp. acted row ■victory today and pose a
earlier, today.

Ackley said, in words reminis
cent of the late President. John 
F. Kennedy's denunciation of a 
price increase by U.S. Steel sev
eral years ago: "This Isjjot an 
hour in which this bui^ess 
leadership of America can take 
pride.”

The statemmt, trailing the 
fast-breaking developments a 
bit, referred specifically only to 
Armco, Jones A Laughlin, U.S.

civil rights provision that would 
ban racial discrimination by 
persons in the business of see
ing or renting housing.

The open housing section ot 
the administration’s 1966 rights 
bill survi'vod Wednesday a 
sharp challenge by a  one-vote 
margin — with the deciding 
vote on a controversial amend
ment c4st by Rep. Richard Boll
ing, D-Mo., presiding at tho

Steel and National as having
ignored the government request 
for pricing discussions.

But Moyers implied that the 
blast was directed also at In-

ori^nally en'visioned by McNa
mara.

The Marine Corps already has 
told Cong;ress it does not intend 
to buy the F i l l  in either the Air 
Force or Navy versions for 
close air support of troops.

There have been published 
reports out of Washington indi
cating that the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee, headed 
by Sen.„John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., may reopen its still uheon- 
cluded hearings.

In 1963 the McClellan subcom
mittee heard testimony cover-

ry.

ing over 2,700 pages and collect- -when McNamara overrode the 
ed in 10 volumes, but it never recommendations of a 235-man 
issued a finding. panel of aircraft experts four

To date the controversy over times. '
the F lllB  has swirled around panel had recommended
the first three prototypes. acceptance of a design submit-

A slimmed down fourth proto-

Strike Bars Airliners 
From Cape, 24 Cities
NEW YORK (AP) — The And some 70 more cities, In- 

Cape Kennedy space center and eluding Milwaukee, Wi«., Akron, 
24 middle-sized cities across the Ohio, Richmond, Va., and Spo- 
country, including a state capi
tal, have become places you 
can’t get to by commercial air
liner.

As a result of the airlines 
strike, no regularly scheduled 
flights are serving the Florida Nati<»ial Aenmautics and Space 
space complex or the 34 cities Administration to the point

kane. Wash., are having to 
make do ■with small feeder lines 
and charter service.

After an initial tally of 179 to 
179 was announced on the 
amendment, Bolling declared: 
"■The vote is 179 to 179. Tho 
chair votes ‘aye’ and tho 
amendment carries.’ '  With this, 
a roar went up front the packed 
galleries of the House and the 
milling members the fioor.

The dramatic vote cut an esti
mated 60 per cent of the na- 
tion’B housing imlts out of the 
proposed open housing law. It 
was the price its .sponsors 
lieved they had to -pay to keep 
any housing provishm tat the 
bill.

The amendn>eut removed 
from the reach o f the bill indi« 
vidual home owners and owners 
of small rental units up to four-The eftect has been «  Jarring ^

one at Cape Kennedy, disrupt-  ̂
ing the travel schedules of the dwelling themselves —  and any 

real estate agent they engage to

that stretch from Pennsylvania 
to California

Th F il l  — and there are two type, identified as No. 4 F lllB , (See Page Thirteen)

Drug Addicts 
Seeking Cure  

Through Christ
PLANO, 111. (AP) — Ron’s a 

hippie from New York’s Spanish 
Harlem. At 23 he’s been to Eu
rope twice and across this coun- 

nre. iuariiei nc try several times. He’s been an
stabbed his mother to death ^ d  nlavwrleht a tx>et and
fataUy knifed his young wife, f ^
Kathy, as she slept in their bed, always been searching,”
police said.

Dellana said 'Whitman’s ap
pearance after the shooting 
made imperative the autopsy 
search for possible drug-in
fluenced behavior.

Gov. John. B. Oonnally, 
hunting for a deterrent to "hei
nous crimes,”  moved forward in 
his quest for laws that might

he said. "That’s how I got start
ed on dope.”

Gordon’s a Negro from Chica
go’s South Side. At 33 he has 
"been in more Instgutions that I 
can say.”  One is the federal 
hospital for dope addicts at Lex
ington, Ky., where he has been 
a patient four times.

__ “ In the neighborhood where I.
prevent such slaughter ae Whit- ^ ^ w  up, the drug addicts were 
man perpetrated here Monday. successful people,”  ho said.

Whitman’s body, along with Together with 26 other addicts 
Oiat of his mother, was flown uyjj,g a rustic, sprawling 
Wednseday night to Lake jn Plano, a rural commu-
Worth, Fla., their home "town, jjijy 4̂ 000 about 70 miles west 
where Roman OatboUc funeral of CMoago, Ron and Oordon ore 
Mpvtces wore to toe WW

Bto wife, 26, was buried (Ete* Fage VeB).

where It has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to authorize 
special '* commercial airline 
flights between Cocoa, .
Houston and New Orleans for 
the duration of the strike. 

Businessmen in some of the 
other cities reported lost pros
pects, dwindling revenues and 
growing problems with getting 

CHICAGO (AP) — Police replacement parts for broken 
again skirmished with white machinery, 
hecklers who turned out in an At the space center, Jim Her- 
all-white Chicago neighborhood ring, chief of transportation, 
to harass 250 civil rights dem- said, "The airlines strike has

(See Page Ten)'

Chicago Police 
Skirmish with  
Racial Hecklers

onstrators protesting alleged 
housing discrimination.

At least 21 men and women in 
a crowd of about 1,500 whites 
were hauled away in police vane 
as the demonstrators marched

been an inconvenience for our 
people. They’ve been losing val
uable time.”

He told of NASA being forced 
to charter six planes to move 
personnel from the Manned

through stnets to a real estate Space Center in Houston to the
office Wednesday nirtit. Several 
persons were injured.

A dead shake, roclui and a 
tomato were among missiles 
tossed at the marchers and sev
eral bottles were thrown at 
police guarding the demonstra
tors’ ^iitomobiles In a nearby 
park. '

Marchers were led by three 
aides of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., president of the''\ Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

Cape. Private NASA planes nor
mally based in Washing;t<*: have 
been diverted to catch the over
flow. ^

Major aerospace companies 
are resorting to company and 
charter planes to carry equip
ment and personnel to Cape 
Kennedy. The nearest airport to 
the center, at Melbourne, Fla., 
is closed down.

Amoni^cities without, any ^ r  
service are Allentown, Pa.;

Controvenj ResamM over F ll lB  E^perimen^ Plane

Daytona Beach and Tallahas- 
King, who has demanded open see, Fla.; Elko, Nev., Modesto,

n
(See Psge T w o ) ' (See Page Two)

Bulletins
—

TRUMAN GOES HOME
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)' 

—Former President Harry S. 
Truman was dismissed this 
morning from Research Hoe* 
pltal where he has been un
dergoing his annual checkup. 
Truman entered the hospital 
lost week after suffering a 
stomach upset, toter describ
ed os an attack of severe co
litis. His physician then sold 
he would remain In the hospi
tal to complete tests In the 
Miiiiai health check. A  hospi
tal spokMmon' sold ha w oi 
"continuing to progreao.’*

FIRE KILLS FIVE
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P) 

—Five firemen were killed 
today fighting a blooe a t tiw 
Industrial Rayon Corp. plant 
on the West Side. The plant, 
at 9801 Walfard Ave,, Ip la 
on Industrial area. Three 
other firemen wore Injured, 
Including one eeverriy toum- 
ed. AH were takes to 8t> 
dobn’a HoapItoL

I V - -
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Strike Bars Airliners 
From Cape, 24 Cities

Chicago Police Columbia 
Skirmish with  
Racial Hecklers

(OMttBned from P i « e  One)

G«i., and Mis*calif.: Rome,
Boula, Mont.

In Tallahassee, the state capi
tal, business has been hurt, but 
the greatest problems are being 
confronted by the state govern- Huntsvuie. 
ment. Officials have used state 
planes in some instances, but 
more often have *done their 
traveling by car.

In Richmond, now served only

venience to the public were re
ported in Akron or Harrisburg, 
Pa.

These cities are also without 
trunk line service of any kind: 

A la .; Lansing, 
Mich.; Lincoln, Neb.; Madison, 
Wis.; Norfolk, Va. and Youngs
town, Ohio.

In Richmond, now servea only g  17
by Piedmont Airlines, travelers L i L D r f l r y  JCjX I I I J D I IS  
have gone to Washington, D.C.,
by car or train to make connec- I  f l V O r S K V  W  O r K .8
tkms. Business sources in the 
Virginia capital said there has 
been little adverse effect on 
trade, although they reported

S r  «  «>• W = ..» .T „n ..r

An exhibition of the paintings 
o f Valerian Yavorsky of Glas
tonbury is being held this month bill by one-vote margip, 180-179,

Wednesday.

(ConUhned from Page One)

housing for Negroes in Chicago, 
is scheduled to address a rally 
tonight. He called for another 
march into the vdiite neighbor
hood Friday.

In ProvidMice, R.I., Gov. 
John H. Chafee b lam ^  "young 
ruffiMS”  for raciaP disturb- 
ancesi in the city two nights this 
week. He said the incidents 
must not ccmtinue and that they 
must not be bloWn out of 
proportion.

TTie U.S. House of Repre
sentatives tentatively wrote a 
controversial open housing pro- 
visi<Mi into the 1966 civil rights

CCC Seeking Funds to Help 
Two at World Championship

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e » oA*♦ Cl"'i V.C.

-CINEMA 1
FORGET OLD RULES 
IN  MODERN BRIDGE

Of the strike. Ubrary, Glastonbury, Monday,
Lake Ooitral Airlines, which Wednesdays and Fridays from 

BOW has Milwaukee’s plane 9 to 9 p.m. and Tuesdays 
business all to Itself, reported j j j j  Thursdays from 9 to 6. He 
Rs flights were generally fuU. ^ member of the Manchester
According to the city’s Associa- jp, Association and a n ____ , ^
^  ^  S ^ ^ ^ ^ a f ^ d H a n ’s. 856 Main
lo u  or ouBiness. Manchester.

In Spokane, the Chamber o f Yavorsky studied at the Sara
sota (F la.) School o f A rt and

*nie provision stiQ faces a mo
tion to eliminate it from the bill 
and a separate roll-call vote 
before final House passage. It 
goes to the Senate next.

’The House vote came on a

Oonunerce said the strike has

vision that would open large 
apartment houses emd newly 
built tract homes to open

cut sharply into the local eoono- m ai^ noted artists. He is woidd exempt
my. A ir freight traffic was down m s tru ^ r , founder and first ^

o f what It was In p^^iaent o f the Glastonbury ^ r i ^ S i o ^ "
■ ■ -  '  He teaches art in

to a  third ______
June, with many businesses GuUcL 
VDSible to replace worn ports.

No major problems or liuxm
XT___ R*P- Richard BoUing, D-Mo.,

GlMtOT ui% ho. presiding over the session, cast
and Hartford schools and has the deciding vote on^the meas- 

iire after House members

Sxfar-«4
fgrtMelwrters I

rH M aw nkM  
WoridWarllwb I

I m FRawK |ViRNaSmaTRa Lisi i 
•AssaujT°«IIueeN|

And B. Bartm 
"The Spy—Who 

Came ta Frem the OeM"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN «oute5

fWe should all be 
so crazy.,.)

S e a n C d n n e iT
I J o a n n e  \ l f o o d w a i d  I

classea in his home.
Y a v o r s l ^  a l^  ® 1T9-179 tie.

dramatic groups in the greater ^ _ x,.
Hartford area. He organised 
East Hartford’s “Cue and Cur-

Elsewhere on the racial 
scene, a 76-year-old Louisiana

tain’ ’ and is presently directing segregationist, Leander Perez 
the South Windsor drama Sr., predicts he will defeat an 
group’s production o f "Y o u  attempt by the Departm«mt of 
Can’t Take I t  W ith You." Justice to desegregate schools 

in oil-rich Plaquemines Parish.
Perez, political boss of the 

parish straddling the Missis
sippi R iver belo>w New Orleans, 
said Wednesday Ije has a  "per
fect case’ ’ based in part on the

- ____ theory that the 14th Amendment Thanksgiving recess. A ll reopen
SomeoiiE enterea me nome or *>o«  ____ _ igMc ^  U.S. constitution was nev- Nov. 28.

Robert Hamson o f 165 Oakland -rooerlv ratified ''
St. yesterday afternoon and ratified.

Harrison Home 
Robbed of $60

Mrs. Ronald Parker, chair
man of the fund drive tor the 
Columbia Canoe' Club (COC), 
has announced that a total of 
8731 has been collected to date 
to help defray the expanses of. 
Robert Fletcher and Dennis 
Murphy, now in ''Berlin, Ger
many, training for the ' World 
Championship races in mid-Au
gust.

Robert Harris, national pad
dling chairman, is acting as 
their manager. The assistant 
manager. Mary Francis, has 
charge of all the boys and g;irl8 
under 21.

The coach for the boys is Kal
man Blaho of Hungary, who has 
coached several European 
teams. Blaho has been in this 
country for a year as physical 
education instructor and coun
selor at Chilver Military Acad
emy.

On the fund-drive committee 
with Mrs. Parker are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolish Piasecki, Charles 
Randall. Ed Gosline, Mrs. An
drew Verprauskas, Mrs. Earl 
Gardner, Henry Ramm and 
Leonard Couchon, Checks may 
be mailed to Robert DeMarchl 
at the Wlllimantic Trust Co.

School Calendar
Horace Porter School and 

Windham High open Sept. 7 this 
fall. Upper classmen will begin 
classes at Windham Sept. 8.

Porter School closes Sept. 23 
for a teacher district conference 
and Windham will close Oct. 27 
for a parent conference. -All 
schools close Oct. 28 for a teach
ers’ convention.

A ll schools close Nov. 11 for 
Veterans’ Day; NOv. 23 Wind
ham closes at 1 p.m. and Porter 
School at 1:15 p.m. for the

Ry ALFRED  SHEINWOLD. 
Most bridge players follow the 

old rule of drawing trumps Im- 
londmarlc, for a  number o f mediately under the impresfilon 
years. that -this is as undhangeable as

Mrs. Clarke’s paintings have o f the ondont M edeg.
been displayed In Hartford, Porslans. Modern «xi)erte 
West Hartford, Manchester, have discovered tliAt one man’s 
Mansfield, Wlllimantic and Hede la another man’s Persian. 
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., as OpenliM lead — Jack o f Chibs. 
weU as In Columbia. South won the first trick with

• the king o f clubs and followed
Mawdiester Eveolng Heeald tlw oM rule by drawing trumps 

CoInmMa correspondent, V liv at once. Then he led a  diamond
Srinia M. Carlson, teL 228-9224.

49 New Voters 
Added to Rolls
Yesterday’s three-hour, voter- 

making session, the last 
Wednesday night session until 
after the Nov. 8 election, has 
added 40 new voters to Man
chester Usts.

O f the 49 total, 16 registered 
as Democrats, 13 as Republi
cans, and 18 were unaffiliated.

Sessions, prior to the O ct 3 
town electitms, will be conducted 
on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Sat
urday, Sept. 10, both from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.; and on Saturday, 
O ct 1, from  9 a.m. to noon.

The Oot. 1 session wlU be for 
only those applicants whose 
qualifications of age and resi
dence mature between Sept 10 
and Oot. 1.

Sessions will also be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 16, and Satur
day, O ct 22, both from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.; and on Monday, Nov. 
7, from 9 a.m. to noon.

The Nov. 7 session will be for 
only tboK  applicants whose 
qualtficatfons of age and resi
dence mature between Oct. 22 
and Nov. 7.

A ll voter-making sessions

to dummy’s king.
South got back wllh the ace of 

clubs to load another diamond. 
West ducked again, and dum
my’s queen won. Now - SouUi 
could not get to hia hand t o  lead 
hla last diamond toward dum
my.

South dealer ,
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  AQ 109Z  
<9 A7  
D KQJ.5 
♦  Q7

WEST
4  63 4 K I 8 5

.V  82 6.53
O A 1 0 9 S  0  72- 
♦  J i m 2 „ * 8 3 4 $  

M O T H  '
. -i 4  74

,\ . ^ K Q I 1 0 9 4
O 643  
4  A K

floaOi WcM Norik
t  "9  ‘‘Tan  2 ' 4  Pam
3 ^  Fan 4  O  Fan
4 Pan 5 V  ^
C ^  AD Pi^a

OOVIItNOt 6T. IXIT 70 ** *̂*’*

S e a n C t m i ie r y ;  

J 6 a n i i e V ^ 9 o d w a f v  

J e a u n S e b e i t f r  

H u e  M a d i i e e ^

^lElliDOlVFnRlIlliym
Matlaeea DaRy 2 P-®*- 

^Bv2lng|^Don|t^frroO|r849

N iac r W EDNESDAY

Viet Buffer Zone Hit 
By U.S. Bombs Again

"Th e  b l u b  m a x *
Beoinve Beats now on nda

points fo r dletributlon in sup
port o f  igwdes. I f  partner had 
opmed with one club or ont dia
mond you would raise his suit 

^  ^  b e c a ^ ’ then you would
Decia^Jiepd 2 points for the. doubletons,

j.. .. i_  ii.. .. - Ooipyris^ Generalfrocm dummy in the hope Diat 
the ace would fall. I t  didn’t West 
shifted to n spade, and the fi
nesse lost to the South was 
down one all because he had 
followed 4m old rule blindly.

Small Blak
South should lead tire six of 

diamonds at the oeoond trick. 
*niere is only a  very small risk 
that a defeiHler can get a quick 
ruff. It  ia fa r more likely that 
declarer w ill be allowed to  win 
the first tri<dc in dummy with 
the king.

Now South con afford to draw 
three rounds o f trumps. He is in 
position to lead a second dia
mond to dummy’s queen. He 
gets back with the ace o f chibs 
to lead a  third diamond, and 
West must take the ace.

Declarer gets to dummy with 
the -ace of spades to discard his 
other spade on the Jack of dia
monds. There is no further prob
lem.

The trouble with drarnlng 
trumps immediately is that this 
removes an easy way of gating 
from the dummy to the SooUi

Features Oorpw

m E R D O l U S

will be conducted in the town hand. Do your planning before

cmuMi 
Also Fool Ford 

"Never Tea la te "

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTf 5

w a lk ^  away with a total o f $60 
r^cash  and change left on a y-®’
dresser and desk. ^ ew  O r l e ^

PoUce said tiie thief entered ^  crow d^ docket forced a 
through a garage door. Nothing P<»tp<mem^t W e d n ^ y  
else was apparently taken from In Atlanta, Ga., S i^ e ly  ^ r -  
the house. The thief left the
same way he entered. Nonviolent Owrdinatmg

A  U x d L r Rd. man who drove Oominittee and a leader the 
home from work to eat returned movement said
to his car~eiriy this morning to Wednesday ^ t  action of Ne- 
find the keys gone and the threatened a police-
knob from hia floor shift remov-
^  naled "the beginning of black

Hugh M. Edenburn Jr. o f 166 people sUck
Ludlow Rd. told police the theft ’
was made 
period.

during a  half-hour

- N Y .  Dally N im

T H E  aUSSIAHS A R E  C O M IN fl  
T H E  flU S SlAH S A R E  C O M IN R '

iGMLKWaEVUIIinESUIT 
lUNIIMN-TIIEOliQiEIKL 

J O N im il lM T m

Tonight 7:00-9:15 
Sunday bom  2:09

PMAWSION* QUB ByDELUXEj

BURNSIDE

/ r

Something New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
RESTAURANT Md HOTEL

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON— 643-9731

BANDS
Country style music and danc
ing in authentic western at
mosphere every Friday, Satur
day and Sunday in our ban
quet' room, along with your 
favorite foods and legal bev
erages.

DINING
•

Dine in elegance in our main 
dining room and terrace over
looking beautiful Bolton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music of the Lou Mai Trio.

Rib Roast, Lobster, Steak 
Our Specialty

Special Seafood Menu 
„ Every Friday

M otel Ro o m  AFsilabto—Double and Single Ooeupaiiey

PIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO GO
We4Utag and Itaaquet F M llt ie s  Available—Up to 450 People

The Ghristmas recess begins 
Dec. 22 and all schools re-open 
J4in. 3.

Feb. 17 begins the mid-win
ter recess and all open again 
Feb. 27. Schools ai'e closed 
Good Friday, March 24. ’The 
spring recess begins April 21 
and ends May 1. Schools close 
Memorial Day, May 30, and 
close tor the summer Jime 23.

The calendar calls tor 184 
days, which leaves three days 
for storm closing.

School Costa
Several factci's accoimt for 

the rise in next year’s school 
budget, some $74,000 over last 
year’s.

Teachers’ salaries require 
about $28,000 more than last 
year, and two teachers, a full
time Ubrariah, a  French teach
er, two kindergarten teachers, 
art and music supervisors and 
a physical education instructor 
have been added to the ^stem .

An extra $14,000 Is needed 
to operate the school building, 
because new classrooms, a 
teachers’ lounge, kindergarten 
rooms, and a large auditorium 
have been added to the plant.

Fringe benefits for teachers 
have also been raised.

Building Permit 
F ive building permits were is

sued during July, according to 
C. Prescott Hodges, agent for 
the zoning commission, - for 
buildings estimated to cost a  to
tal o f $30,600.

Dion, 37, finished first They went to Mrs. Olive Bud- 
among approximately 30 candl- zinsky, for an additional roonj 
dates for the Glastonbury job. for an antique sales show room;

clerk’s office In the Municipal 
Building.

F lag  EtiqneUe

you draw trumps because it may 
turn out that you don’t waiitt .to 
draw the trumps after all. 

Dally question 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
at hold: Spades, 6-3; Hearts, 8-2;

A-10-6-8; Cluba, J-

However, a Negro city offi
cial, Alderman Q. V. William
son, said the only persons in
volved in the incident were 
8NOC workers "and the people 
they have imported.”  He main
tained that local citizens 
"looked on with disdain" when 
the crowd of several himdred 
surrounded the patrolman.

Dion Gets Post 
In Glastonbury
Bernard A . Dion, Manchester 

assistant building inspector 
since M::y 1965, has been a))- 
polnted chief building Inspector 
fo r the Town o f Glastonbury. 
He w ill vacate his Manchester 
post on Aug. 12 and will as
sume his new assignment on 
Aug. 15.

When displaying the flag 
half-staff, it f i i ^  should be hoist- Diamonds, 
ed to the i>eah and then lowered 10-9-6-2. 
to half-staff. It  should be raised What do you say? 
to the peak again before it is Answer: Pass. You have o*dy 
lowered. 6 points in high cards, and no

★  ★  ★  ★  ★J  Friday—August 5  ̂ j
X  'TOMMY DAF' and th« J
X  fobuioiis "HIGH TENSIONS" . ^
^  stars o f their hit refiord V  T
^  "Looking for a Summer Time CMrl”  \
4C .............  — Featuring—  ''

k it t le  ^n d a  and her 2 Go-Go Girls’* ^
J g  ' A t  The ^
^  Nltthan Hale Community Center ^
^  Main Street, Coventry
^  8:00 to 11:30 —  99c Per Person

A t  the* time of his Manches
ter appointment, Dion had been 
employed for about three years 
by the town of Coventry, 
where he had served as build-

Miss Harrie Field, extension of 
a room; 'Layton Mosely, deck on 
rear o f a house; E. J. Starkel, 
house on Oakwood Liane; and 
Harold and Carol Walkup, a

Ing Inspector, zoning enforce- house with garage on Oakwood 
ment officer, assessor and Lane, 
deputy sanitarian. He had pre- A r t  Display
viously worked about 16 years Paintings by Mrs. Helen
in the construction field. , Clarke,*^ R L  87, are on display 

Locally, for the six months at the Wlllimantic Public Ll- 
prior to July 1, Dion had been braxy this month and next 
assigned to the Town Health Mrs. Clarke, who began
Department as housing code in- painting about ten years ago, is 
spector. *  <*arter member of the Paints

Dion resides in Willlipantlc and Pallette Club o f Wllllman- 
with hia w ife and three chll- tic. Members o f that group have 
dren, exhibited paintings here, at the

1st Ron "Glass Bottom Boat" 
Shown 1st Except Fri.-Sat

IS  TH IS THE G IRL NEXT DOOR?
y-G-Up«Ri»TsAUARTINU£LCHER- 

E p m  FREEMAN PRODUCTION
DOnS ROD ARIHUR

DAY 1AYIDR GODFREY

W  (IT  U  ■  i f B  n o c n  EBIIIE M  a  M  aSfBE I  a  H R
■Wfl

■ aiHOHncMStrt
N vsttYam

•  For Your Party Reservations —  Phone 643-6058 #m
•  RVERY THURS., FR L  and SAT.

to music by the "VERSATOLES" . . • 
G M ok e  up a foursome, then come and 
A e n jo y  our frne food and legal beverages. I

•OAK ST. RESTAURANT

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

AU Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 50c

IFR E E  P A R K IN G !
SO O AK ST 

W E 'RE  AIR-CONDITIONED!

MANSFIELD
1st R U N  FE ATU R E  and TO P GO-H1t  

COLOR COMEDY AN D  AD VENTURE SHOW

Earty Bird' Feature 
"Boat”  8:40 “North”  10:85 

Children Under 12 FVee

DORIS ROD ARTHUR ^ c R o l f o M  
DAY TAYLOR GODFREY

COM PANION FE ATU R E  STARTS WED, Aug. 10

Tha Gmot, Gftot 
1st Rnn Hit 

"1HE RUSSIANS 
ARE COMING"

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER  STREET

F I L E T  M IG N O N
COMPLETE DINNER
B R O IL E D  L O B S T E R  O

S P E Q A L

Dinner fo r Two ^5'^®
Appetizers

Shrimp Cocktail —  TmnatoJulco 
Fruit Cup '

Onion Soup —  Tossed Salad 

Entrees

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Baked Ham— ^W/Pineapple 

Braised Beef— ^W/Onions 
Fried Clams— ^Tartar;Sauce 

Tenderloin Tips— ^W/Mushroom Sauce 
Southern lU e d  CUcken— W/Spaghetti 
\ Veal Cutlet Parmegian— W/Spaghetti 

’ \ Broiled Filet of Sole— Batter Sauce

Desserts

Iccf'Cream or —  
Cof f te ;

Jell-0

DRIVI IN HARTFORD

Doris Day 
Bod Taylor

—  Color —  
Herman’s Hermits

"HOLD ON"
HJKUoRa-spm'icnno iii'R>s>rt5v

FRANK’S CAFE
The Ffemlly Bastaorart 

CORNER M AIN  4  PEARL
THURSDAY SPBCIALt

barbecued 
SHORT RIBS 

OF BEB̂  $1.25
Complete Lobster 

Dinner 
Friday Only

NcfW Low  Price ^ 2 . 9 5

Specializing In 
PlneltaUan- 

Amertoan Mesial

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

A s Always 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

Thisisa 
Magic Seat!

LOu a magic carpet, ft w ill transport 
you anywhere. .. to a medieval castle 

. . .  a giant metropolis. . .  a peaceful 
country villags. ..even to toe mooal 

This is one o f the 800 uttra-comforteble 
seats BOW being installed a t the new 

U A  Theatre East in Manchester. Relaz in one o f 
them and eidoy the line show when we open on 

Wednesday, August lOto.

UA THEATRE EAST
MANCHESTER SHOPPINfi PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MRHCHESm

COMfOffTABir Attt COND/T.’O f̂D ir Matinees at 1:80

*  Sat. cont from 1:80 
H ST, Itfiw or THUTtS «  Sun. cont. from  tfilO

is this Ihe girl 
next door?

KIWCOIMYIIUWEIU,,,,,, 
U'JWN IfiOflF EVESETl fSETMa RmJCIION

-DORIS unr 
RODonnoR 

ARIHUR GODFRET

IN PMIAVISIOfr 
ANDMEntOCOlOII

EXTRA— "RETURN TO  THE W IL D "

I l g H S i J r o W I C H  

w t h
fr e s li- fr o m - t h e - B e t  

f l a v o r

3 0 ^
No bones about R . . .  this l8
the freshet, goklenest 
sandwich around. R's 
Burger Chefs famous 
fish filet with our creamg 
Seemt Recipe Sauceu

235 Main St. 

Monchester

■ goIm  mi Bha w w M
■HnslinW er-eria M ix  1S«

I 4 » l l  I I K -  < ■< » I < I m “1'

(OoBtiaaed from Page One)

been in the field since July 15 in 
heavily Jtmgled mountains onb 
to two miles south of the acne, 
bu^ Wednesday ended their Op
eration Hastings. The Marines 
ahd South Vietnamese reported 
killing 882 North Vietnamese 
and possibly neslrly 1,000 more, 
capturing 15 and seizing 25
weapons.

American casualties were of
ficially described aa moderate, 
but unofficially estimated at 
about 10 per cent killed or 
woimded of the 6,000 Marines 
involved.

U.S. pilots flew  1,200 sorties ~  
in support o f Hostings, the 
highest niunber o f strikes for 
any operation in the war.

In  addition to hitting the de
militarized zone, B52s also 
struck a suspected V iet Cong 
troop concentration and twee 
camp 30 miles northwest o f 
Saigon.

Amerlban pilots flew  108 mis
sions over Iforth Viet Nam 
Wedtteaday but continuing bad 
weather limited raids to the 
coastal area and toe aoutbem 
panhandle. The fliers hit 11 oil 
storaga areas or hMl-corrying 
barges and said they damaged 
four of them.

Pilots also said they damagsd 
or destroyed 18 bridges, . 16 an
tiaircraft sites, 24 barges and 1$ 
Junks.

The U.S. command, In a  de
layed report, announced the kwa 
of an F106 Tlitinderchlef fighter- 
bomber over North Viet Nam 
Monday, raising to three the 
number of American plsnes 
shot down on that day. I t  'was 
the Sl9th U.S. plane reported 
lost In the North.

T h e  Thunderchlef was 
brought do'wn by ground fire 80 
miles northwest o f Hanoi. 'Em  
pilot balled out, a  U-8. spokes
man said, but could not bo res
cued. Annoimoement o f the kwe 
was delayed, because reecua 
operations continued until late 
Wednesday.

Over South Viet Nam Wednes
day, American pilots flew  471 
sorites and claimed destroying 
or damaging 812 enemy buta, 
bunkers and ether fortifleationa. 
South Vietnamese pttoto flew  288 
soitles.

The only U.S. ground action 
reported 'was a series o f p a t ^  
skirmishes by U.S. Marines in 
the Da Nang and 'Chu Lai north
ern areas. The Marines repott
ed kllUng 32 Viet Oong to toe 
scattered aetloaa.

South Vietnamese ariUtacy 
headquartora reported a  Vtot 
Gong attack on an outpost 11 
miles southeast o f Saigon 
Wednesday. The V iet- Oong 
force, o f imknown sise, . was 
driven ctf, a  spokesman said. 
’Ihs o u tp ^  defendets, local 
miUtiamen, suffered one maa 
woimded. Oong caeuaWeM 
were not known.

The Viet Oong attariied •  
oom puy o f about 120 Vietnam
ese m ilitlunen near the Oambe- 
dian border 76 miles norihweet 
of Saigon early today but were 
beaten o ff and left eight dead, a 
goirernment spokesman said.

Ih its weekly report o f castial- 
ties, the U-S. command said 90 
American servicemen were 
killed and 5M Were wounded 
last week. This was a  drop from 
the pre'vious week 'when 186 
were re i»rted  killed and 078 
woiBuled.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 300 Vietnamejw 
soldiers killed and 81 missing 
last week compared with 106 
killed and 42 missing for toe 
previous week.

Enemy casualties also de
clined. Allied spokesmien report
ed 1,158 Communists killed and 
88 captured oompeued with 1,272 
killed and 120 captured the pre- 
'vioua week.

The B62s soared ever the 
demilitarized zone after the In
ternational Control Oommission 
bad ordered two field teams into 
tha area to Investigate counter 
oomplainta from both sides.

North Vlst Norn charged that 
the raids last Saturday and Sun
day hit Ha half o f the zone and 
inflicted ci'vUian casualties. 
South Viet Nam protested that 
the Oommunists were using the 
atrip jBS a military sanctuary 
and infittratkm network.

The demlUtarized zone w s« 
craated under the 1964 Geneva 
armistice agreement which end
ed toe French Indochina war 
and divided Viet Nam at the 
l « h  Parallri. The commission, 
composed of India, Poland and 
Canada, was instructed to keep 
the peace.

India, the ebairmaa, was ra- 
ported piamdng to suggest more 
liitamilTn potroBlng of toe zone. 
Now Drihl’s Times of India also 
said toe hodian government wea 
-v»««to«irtng  a request to toe 
Ukdtsd States through Britain 
n l  tbs Soviet Itoion, oochato 
men o f toe Geneva oonferenot, 
to halt bombing of the zone and 
e f North Viet Nam.

The Oommunlste also charged 
tost U 4 . and South Vletnameee 

—ptanes strafed the Cambodian 
frontier vUlage of Anlong Traeh 
^niesday during an Inspection by
eomnilssioa officials. ___

A  dispatch by the Soviet News 
Agency Taas tram Phnom Penh* 
the CamtoxUan capital, said the 
attack occurred u ^ e  toe com- 
m lssim  team ■was invesUgattog 
another a ir attack July 81. Thk* 
said toe gratg), wWch tacluded 
'toe BriUtary attobbee e f B rita in
Fkanoa and Lidooeria and M iM

reporteni, "hM  to a  ditch”  whSa 
"tw o fighters with identlflcaUon 
marks o f toa tlhlted Statoe A ir 
Force”  strafed toe town for 80 
piinitee.

The Camhodlen i^venunent 
said the attack -wae also wlt- 
neaeed Iqr members o f the 
"Americane Want To Know” 
group who are in Can)bodia to 
cheek U K . dtarges that the 
Communlete ere UBing Cam
bodia aa a  aanetuaiy to attack 
South V iet Nam.

U.6. officials to Saigpn de; 
dined comment

Bidding for euppbrt abroad. 
South Viet Nam ’s deputy pre

m ier and defense minister, 14. 
Gen. Nguyen Huu Co, leaves 
today on a  17-day good-wUl tour 
to A frica and Europe. He will 
atteiid the Ivory  Ooast’e sixth 
amiivanMry celebration and will 
also d op  in Tunisia, Britain, 
Ita ly aiMl West Germany.

Prem ier Nguyen C io  K y  
plena to  fly  to Manila next 
Wednesday.

Despite repeated oomplaiirie 
from Hoijol that the U.S. bomb
ings had inflicted a  bea'vy civil
ian toU, North Viet Nam said its 
Iw a l industries had kept output 
in the first six ihonths of 1066 at 
almost the same level os a year 
ago. Radio Hand added that 
"the 'volume o f 'many items in 
the service of agriculture, in
dustry, communications and 
tra ik ^ r t  increased by 6 to 37 
per cent.”

Japan’s moot powerful labor 
organization—Sohyo, the 4.2- 
m 1111 o n-member General

Oouncil o f Trade Unions — end
ed a ftvsrday oonvantion in To
kyo with a call tor a  nati<mwide 
nampnign to end the war on 
Communist terms. I t  said it 
hoped to collect 40 nrilUon sig
natures to support this goal.

Aronson Named 
To Bar Group

Manchester Town Counsel 
Irving Aronson has bean named 

to tbe corporation counsel 
committee o f the Hartford 
County Bar Association. The 
appointment was made by W il
liam R. Miller, association 
president.

Also named was Atty. 
Frank E. Aheam  o f Wapping, 
who resigned several months 
ago from the post o f South 
Windsor to'wn counsel.

N e w  C a th o lic  L a y  C o u n c ils  
R e fle c t  D e m o c r a tic  V o ic e

NEW YO RK  (A P ) — The pat
tern of representative decision
making set by the second Vati
can Oouncil la spreading 
throughout Roman Catholic dio
ceses in this country, reports 
showed today.

Elected assemblies, senates 
and "little councils,”  including 
both laymen and priests, are 
shaping up in many areas to 
help guide chuivh policies.

Parish and diocesan school 
boards — of lay men and wom
en — also are being formed in 
scores of cities, where parochial 
schools previously had been ad
ministered by clerg;y alone.

The steps heralded a bigger 
•voice tor rank and file ..members 
in church affairs, on the local

scene, in line 'with'the Vatican 
Council’s directives.

Its new constitution on the 
church asked that appropriate 
organs be set up to give laymen 
opportunity to “ express their 
opinlcm on those things that con
cern the good of the church;’ ’ 

The widespread developments 
in this country came in the 
wake o f that le^slation, and are 
giving a more democratically 
oriented tone to diocesan gov
ernments.

Headlined the National Catho
lic Reporter, a weekly published 
in Kansas City, in its current 
issue: “ Dozen dioceses set up 
councils of priests, laity.”

The report covered plans set 
in motion tor synods or assem

blies to advise on church pro
grams and problems.

In the Oklahoma Clty-’Tulsa 
diocese, a "little council" is to 
meet tor the first time in gener
al assembly Oot. 16, with lay
men as Well as clergy serving 
on the preparatory commis
sions.

Elsewhere, the Reporter said, 
the prevailing approach was the 
formation o f "senates”  or 
"boards consxiltors,”  made 
up of elected clergymen.

Jets Raise Coats
NEW YO RK  — A ir Transport 

Association figures indicate that 
airlines .spent $668 million in the 
first five years after World War 
n  on new equipment. In the first 
half of the 1960’s, the cost of 
equipment Jumped to $1 biUion. 
After the introduction of Jet 
planes, the lines spent $6.6 bil
lion in the decade ended In 1906.

$33,093 Paid Out 
In Idle Qaims

Unemployed ■wortsera wtfO  
paid $33,093 during JunO 19M 
from the Manchester o ffice oC 
the State Unemployment Com - 
pensatkm Department —  a  
o f 58 per cent from the $70,787 
paid out during June e f  loat. 
year, J '

The figures wdre relsoaed bjr 
Edmund Loiselle, manager « f  
the local office.

The average weekly d ieck  fo r 
June o f this year wae $87.48, 
compared to  an average weekly 
check o f $35.11 for June 1906.

For the first six numths e f  '  
1966, benefits totaling $669,818 ' 
have been paid from  the Mka* 
Chester office.

On a statewide boeis, toe aoBa*" 
of $1,589,560 wae paid in Juna^ 
for an average weekly cheek 
$38.96.

acceuNT ituMBea (bank uat eNLVi

CONNECTICUT pHARGE CARD AFPUCATIO If
PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION REQUCZTCO MWW

• • • a o d l t ^ i T o n n .  T h a fs  sH itt iA n e  to I 
g e t  th e  one c a rd  th a t m akes w a it in g  ■  
aroun d  in  cred it offices a  th in g o f the "  

p a s t  Ju st fin  out th is a fp licatio ii an d  |

fMMt IN rVUm

MGEi Auomee

mgwlongatagoviaooiismI □ngifr 
□ own

name or •roufs

r iP le S I "

NAME or MonraAM holder n a a r
PMVIOUB ADDRESS CITY p S S 3 C e ]  1
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w-
•ewLOHe
Vft. 1 NO.

poertiow 'ULAAv h m iiM n i id B lI  ^

naMerTevaeAMc wpop'or
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im hia
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for die one card that will 
put you in

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

m i aBanenniT m m i « md tiiuit eoMraiv

123 456 789
MITHOSIZEO SiaNATimC

m

JOHN DOE
•00O1NRU 3 87

. . .  in more than two thousand stores all over 
Goraecticat. You^I set to charge just about 
eveiTthintr you could ever wish for. From but
tons to building supplies.

You’ll.g rt to charge services like dry cleaning 
and $4>idiance repairs.

Ton’ll get to cash checks in any GET office 
without question.

W hat jron won’t  get is a  stack of bills each 
month. One Card . . . (me bill . . . one check 
•overs all purchases.

Best of an. You’ll get red carpet treatment 
_ x  'm ere’s  somethhig imecial 

about p eo i^  who carry the Connectieat Cnargs 
Card.

wherever you go.

/-

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
B H A R a B  P L A N  D B P A R T M B N T  _

H A R TF C S n a  O O N N E C TIO L IT  d a riB

l i  N. MAIN STREET 
ast MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Maacliri, P etw  m , son of Peter Jr. and Bartwra 

W ojtynk Manclni, 97 Woodland St. He was bom  July 14 at 
H artford Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. W alter W ojtyna, Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Peter Manclni Sr., Hartford. He baa two 
tootbera, Micbael, 6, and M ailt, 3.

Ralmondo, Robert William, aon o f 'HiomM Joeepb and 
Joyce Bldwards Ralmondo, 68 Deepwood Dr. He was bom  
July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bdwarda, New Port
land, Maine. His paternal grandparents are and Mrs. Jo- 
•eidi Ralmondo, 100 Homestead St. Ho has a brother, ITiomas 
Anthony, 8; and two sisters, Angela, 9 and Donna, 6.

• • • • •
SefftoDs, Deborah daughter o f U oyd and Oayle

I,ynn Seffiohs, 35 Normandy Rd., Greenville, S.C. She was bom 
July 26 in Greenville HoepltaL Her maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. Hugh Lynn, Greenville, S.C. Her paternal gfrand- 
parents are Mr. and- Mrs. Franklin Seffkms, 164 Hawthorne 
S t  She has a brother, Steven, 1%.

* • • • •
Palmberg, Karen Annette, daughter o f William R. and 

Judith Gilman Palmberg, 5 Norman Dr., Bloomfield. She was 
bom  July 28 at M t Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mie. Lillian Gilman, 10 W est S t Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fabnbeig, 71 Ix>ck- 
w ood S t

• • • • •
Fabljaitenric, U aa Josephine, daughter o f John and 

Irene Pollnskl FaUjanczuk, 7 PUlslbury Hill, RockvUle. She 
was bom  July 21 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna PoUnakl, Rooky MU. H sr pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Josephine l^bijanczuk, Kobyla, 
Poland. She 1 ^  a sister, Carol Anne, 5.

• • • • •
Saarek, Katiileea Susan, daughter o f James and Juns 

F looffe Szarek, 6 Evergreen Rd. She was horn JiUjr 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparenta ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Szarek, Northbridge, Mass. She has two 
broUiera, William, 3, and Kenetb, L

• * • * •
Evans, Kimberly Ann, daughter o f WflUam A . and Ana 

Dufresne Evans, 29 Park ^  She was bom  Jtdy SO at Mhn- 
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C lifford Dufresne, Oxford, Mass. H er paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Evans, 26 N. lOm S t 

• • • • •
SUveiherg, l^ n n  Rachel, daughter o f Peter NackBn and 

Eleanor Grossman Sllverberg, 206 Hollister S t. She was bom  
July 30 at Manchester Memorial HospitiU. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grossman, Cranstoiv 
R X  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Natliaa 
Sllverberg, Buffalo, N.Y. She has a brother Lm  Jonathan, 2H*

• • • • •
HRUker, Hentber Lynn, daughter o f BehfOrd James m  . 

and Beverly Hayes Hilliker, 105 Demlng S t She was bora 
July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. BJverett B. Hayes, 60 Cam
bridge S t Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. (Rive HUIlker, 
Cromwell. She has a sister, Holly, 1.

* • • • •
Bedard, W endy-beth, daughter o f George L. and Ber

nice Scholes Bedard, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She waa bom  July 
29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Scholes, Northford. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bedard, Central 
Falls, R X  She has tw o brothers, Scott Kenneth, 4, and Jody 
Bruce, 2 ; and a sister, Bonnie Heather, 11%.

• • • • •
Marino, Chatles Joseph, son o f Charles B. and Joanne 

Lamendella Marino, 44 Racebrook Dr., East Hartford. He was 
bom  July 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamendella, Staten 
Island, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Miv. B. D. 
Marino, Staten Island, N.Y.

» • * • •
Bednarz, Joy Allison, daughter o f JChn Anthony Jr. and 

Regina Nlklinski Bednarz, 54 Overlook Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom  July 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital..^Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cyryl Niklinski, Hew Britain. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A . Bednam 
Sr., FlainviUe. She has tw o brothers, John Anthony HI, 4, and 
Joel Alexander, 1; and a sister Jolia Ayn, 2% .

* • • • •
Avery, David Flanders, aon o f Donald R. and Sandra 

Flanders Avery, Grant HUl Rd., Coventry. He waa bom  July 
25 at Manchester Memorial H o^ taL  His maternal grandpat^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F il le r s , Ashland, N.H. His 
paternal grandfather is Raymond Avery, Concord, N.H. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Anne M edian, W est Rox- 
bury. Mass, He has two brothers, Donald Lawrence, 4, and 
Daniel William, 3; and a sister, Deborah Mary, 22 months.

• • • • •
K ristoff, Traoey Bene, daughter o f Ronald and Mary 

Clark K ristoff, RFD X Tetrault Rd., Stafford Springs. She 
was bom  July 19 at Jdinson Memorial HospitaL Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margraret Clark, Stafford Springs. Her 
paternal grandpwrenta are Mr, imd Mrs. Thomaa Wilson, 212 
Center St. She has a brother, Joseph Parrish, 4% .

Wilson, Kcainelli Frank, son o f BYank B. and Paulina 
DuBois Wilson, 73 Arcella Dr. He was bom  July 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Dubois, Leominster, Mass. Hla paternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Wilaoii, Temple, 
N.H. He has tw o sisters, Judith Ann, 5, and Karen Jeanne, 3. 

• • • • •
Zak, David'‘Alan, son o f Jdm  Edward Jr. and Joanne 

Rose Zak, 40 Oloott S t He waa bom  Aug. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan L. Rose, 216 Cider MlH Rd., Bolton. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H eniy Palamar, 62 Diane Dr.

Hartwell, Btacey Hunter, daughter o f Robert Elarl and 
Fran W ilson Hartwell, Box M t Dr., Vernon. She w m  bom  
Aug. 1 at Manche.ster Memorial Hospltsd. Her nmtemal 
grandparents'-are Mr. and Mrs. George S. W ilson Sr., Hoba 
Bound, Fla. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Verie E. Hartwell, Hubbard Dr,, Glastonbury.

GUmore, Richard Junior, son o f Arthur O. and Ihldred
W ilson Gilmore, 132B. E. Main S t, RodcviUe. He was bom  
Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial H o ^ ta l His maternal g^and- 
parm ts are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Measena, N.Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gilmore, 
Canton, N.Y. He has a brother, Timmy, 4; and tw o aietera, 
Tammy, 3, and Brenda, 2.

July Rainfall 
Nears Average

Although July’s 3.19 Inohes.of 
rainfall was only .90 inches be
low the monthly average for 
Manchester, storage in the 
town’s four reservoirs on Aug. 
1 was approximately 59 mlUkm 
gallona below the levels on Jtdy 
1, according to a report issued 
by Lawrence Wittkofake, super
intendent o f the town watmr de
partm ent

Town rainfall since Jah. 1 
shows a 7.94 deficit, when com
pared to the 25.94 inch, seven- 
month average.

Porter, Howard, Roaring 
Brook anld Globe H ollow 'Reser
voirs contained about 353 million 
gallons o f water on Aug. 1 which 
is 126 million gallons below ca
pacity, but still 20 million gal
lons more than reported lor 
the oorreaponding date last 
year.

Roaring Brook Reservoir 
showed the greatest deficit 

■from full capacity ■ —down 40 
million gallons. Howard was 
down 46 million gallons. Globe 
Hollow 29 mdUon, and Porter 
five million.

Wittkofake said that the town 
water supply has not yet 
reached a critical stage and that 
he has no plans at present for 
recommending even a partial 
ben.

Customers of the town water 
departoent are using water at 
the rate o f 4 million galtons a 
day. During the recent hot spell, 
the daily average rose to 5 mil
lion geJlons a day. The average, 
during the fall and winter, is 3 
million gaHons a day.

TV-Radio Tonight Police Arrests

Television
6:00 ( S-10d2) Uovla

Doujrlas 
Griffin

( 8) Hike. 
(13) Merv
(18) Ralph Kaiuta 
(30) Ibla IR the Life 
(30) Yogi Bear 
(40) Adventures In Paradise 

6:30 (30) Whlrlylblrds
(18) Hollywood Backstass 
(30) Navy Film 
(40) Hudclepberry Hound 

8:00 (80) Seahunt
(30) British Calendar 
(IS) Ulerv GrUfln
(33) Rocky and Hla Friends 
( 3 ^ )  News, Sports. 
Weather
(34) What’R New?

8:30 (40) Susarfoot
(34) Local laaua

(401 Peter Jennlnca—News 
(33) Square Danclns 

7:30 (34) French Chef
(1(130-32^) Daniel Boone (O
( 8-40) Batman (C)
( 3-13) The Munstere 
(18) Sulwcriptlon TV

(12) Newabeat 
( 8 ) ......  ", Walter OonVite (O  
(KMO-2MO) Huntley.-Brink- 
ley (C)
( 8) Newawire 
(1(18) Hollywood Backstase 

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Llttleat Hobo 

(34).What’s New?ov'Nowq Weather

8:00 (40) Gldget (C,)( s-12) (luligw s Island 
( 8) Sports World (C)
(34) t m :  Artists 

8:30 (34) The Fourth Fstate 
I ( 8 )  My Three Sons ((3)
■ (lOdO-33-30) Larsdo (O

( 8-40) Henry Phyfe (C)
9:00 (34) Sports of the Week 

( 3-13) Movie 
( 8-40) Bewitched

9:30 (10-30-32-30) Mickle Flim-s (O  
( 8-40) Peyton Place 
(18) Subscri^on "IW 

10:00 (10-20-22-30) Dean Martin 
( 8-40) The Avengers 

U :00 ( »8-10-30-23^040) New*. 
Bporta, Weather 
(i2) Newsbeat

11:16 (10-2030) Tonight Show 
(40) Sports Final 

U:20 ( S3) Movie 
11:25 (40) CThecltmate

Two motorists ware charged 
with making unneoaesary noise 
with a m otor vehicle last night 
in eaparate incidents. Police 
said they made their tiree 
aqueal.

U borio P,. Lon go, 18, of 43 
E lro S t was arrested on Pine 
S t

David p . pinette, 23, o f hOd- 
dletown waa arretted on Center 
S t at dhurch S t

Both are scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Aug. 22.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY--8 P.M.

P. A . C . BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE

Read Herald Advertisements

(O
W. G. GLENNEY CO.

S s o j u i i f i ^  d i o m s L . . .

11:30 (22) Tonight Show ((J) 
( 1- .................. “  ■

(23-30-40)̂
(30) Dial
( 8) Twillght'aone 
(10) Wanted ^

7:16 (30) SporU Camera
aiciE SATtnUOATTS T V  W EEK FOR C O M P L E T B  U STOKI

(18) Vintage Theater 
(12) Movie 
(40) M Squad 

1:00 (40) Air Force Film

Ro4io
(This liaNng incduleo only those dews broadcaate eC 18 or 
mlnate length. Some stattone o a n r  ^ e r  abort aewneasta)

8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 10:00 dSiP “

16

WDBC;—13(W 
6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Dick Robinson

TPC Considers

1:06 News. Sign OffWBCH—910
6:00 Hartford HigtUlghU 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (Julet HoursWINF—use
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 tow ell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Washington Week 
8:00 News

1:80 News, Sign Off-^ --1 0 8 0  
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, SportsNyfeather 
6:36 Americana 
6:66 Red SoK vs.
9:40 Music X

10:10 Coast Guard Band v 
11:30 Emp)iasis N
11:30 News, Sports, Weathsr 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1419 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUlne 
12:00 John Sherman

5 Bids Tonight Bolton
Churches Plan Day Camp'The Town Planning Commis

sion, meeting in executive sea- 
eion tonight, w ill oomaider decl- 
atons on five requests heard in 
reoent montha.

A  summer day camp 
aored by the town’s

spon- Both sisters and babies are re- 
ported well at Maneheater Me-

r?  V. « .  b , W
McOairtliy and W illiam Peck to this month for children of kin- Bolton for 18 years. Rose 
construct a  28-unit addition to dergarten age through Grade 6. works at the Em co Tool Co. of 
their apartment oomplex at camp Is a coopera- Bolton, and his wife for the
Green Rd. and W oodbrldge St. effort o f the Bolton Con- board of education. ’They have

2. A  change to Busineas Zone gpegatlonai. United Methodist, five children, all girls, and now 
n  for a  19-acre parcel a t the g^. George’s Episcopal — as of M o n d a y—a total
southwest corner o f Hlltetown churches. H ie three-hour class- of four g^randsons. Mrs. Rose 
Rd. and Hills St., and now in from  nine to twelve, will be feels it waa about time for some 
Rural Besldeaoe Zone. Ik e  re- divided into five periods. The boys. , 
quest comes from  Paul P. Ftono, w ill be dedicated to nature pigii Story, Tine
vdK) propoees to  construct a ^nd its relationship to God; the n v e  fishermen, members of 
shopping center on the site. second, an assembly led by one the Bolton Outing Club, sailed 

8. A  change to Business Zone ©f the three ministers.;, the third ©„ the bojat Skipjack aroimd 
111 for a parcel on the northeast g music appreciation period: 
com er o f W , Middle ’Tpke. and the fourth, arts and crafts; and 
Adams SL The parcel is now the fifth , a free session for

Block Island Sunday for a day 
of deep-sea fishing. The trip is 
reported a success; for a great

zoned Residence A  C. -a e  which an acUvity wUl be chosen number o f cod and pollock were
request cornea from  Alexander the teacher.
Jarvis, who baa not disclosed Mrs. Joan Flano o f Hebron 
his p lu s  for ths sito. Rd. is in charge o f organizing

4. A  change to Residence A A  the classes, setting the dates 
fo r a 180-acre parcel o ff Keeney ter the school, and^ acquiring 
S t, the site fo r a proposed 256- teachers and h e l i^ . One 
dwelling subdlviston. H m  parcel teacher, for the fifth  and sixth 
is now zoned Rund Residence, g^ade level, 'and four teen-age 
’The request, comes from  build- assistants are still needed. Any 
er Frank R  Woo<L persona wishing to volim ter his

6. A  apeclal perm it fo r  the service should notify Mrs. F i- 
construetion o f a 16-apsrtmeDt ano.
com plex at 488 N. Madn S t, the The camp, first started in 
site o f a  flrs-gutted 18-room 1964 has proven succesful in 
bouse. The apertments would be pest years. The fee for each 
constructed by the Lnoss De
velopment O o ^  o f Bast Hart
ford, uddcii baa an opthn  to 
purchaas tbs ptopsrtjr.

caught stored aboard, and Ister 
shown to envious neighbore. The 
proud fishermen i n c l u d e d  
George W ilcox, Gunther Wink
ler, Frank Hicks, Bob Gorton 
and his son John.

Manchetrter Eveiriiig Herald 
Bolton subatltote correapondenX 
Brenda Briggs, teL 6iS-M7X.

FOR
child ia nominal.

Twins’ Empathy 
Do twins feel each other’s 

pains?
Mrs. Allen Rose of Cider Mill 

Rd. wonders, since her twin

Cosmetics
IT'S

EX-STATE NEWSBCAN DIES
HARTFORD (A P ) —Fiinefal daughters, age 19, gfave birth to 

services w U  be hCld la  DsidMiry boys one day apart,
Friday fo r  Tony Vldsl, assoei- Mrs. L a ^  Dubalme’e 6- 
ated editor o f ‘’Amerioan M etal potmd, 1 ounce boy was bom 
Market”  and a form er H artford Sunday. The baby o f her twin 
Courant reporter and editor. sister, Mrs. John Zqk, was bom

'Vidal, who worked on the MCnday, one month premature. 
Oourant’S state desk from  1951 
till early 
Wednesday

Liggeffs
At The Paricade 
MANCHESTER

last year, died 
at his New York 

City apartm ent He woe 45.

A
SPECIAL

CAR

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
' O Z I T P

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR CARPET

$ 0 ^ 9 9  „ .  .\

CARPETS -  UNOLEtJM -  TILES (Oeramie *  KecdBent)
■  '  .. .I  M a t j . n a t io n a l  b r a n d s  — —

Expert Installation • FYee Esttmatea - F olly Insnred 
VERNON OIBOLE 816-0956 848-861T

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . W eddy . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR 
N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Tear Liuudns Plana 
All Makes and Models

M O R IA R #'
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
**Ooaneetloat'a Oldeat 

Linoida-lliereaiy Deslec”

___ JOB etc te e  are i « t  a
____  I of &  more dim 400 ia the

W ABM , W ELOOSBSO, oatManding Ethan-dlka open Mock

Hnê  degmt HdrlooB SoU Cheoy, 
gn^ious Solid M etoW Tr *P9 
Mviaĝ  nongemakte Qatim Bn 
Tl.n tn w , -nJ CnInnM In
ngged Solid Mapb and Birch, le t it 
todajk

STORE HOURS
M oadM  end Tuesday Open fill 6 P  J l, 
Open Thorsday and Friday Evenlngn | 

Closed Wedneedaya

The

■\J
20 UNION 

Maneheat

&
\ CfUne.

tEET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
1643-0890—Rockville 875-2534

AKTICO
BIRCH

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

4’ x 8’ x «/4”-G 5JH >

Unsurpassed luxury for any room In your home can be youm 
with these beautiful new panels that feature the lateet wood 
finishes in home decor. Now a once-ln-a-lifetim e opportunity to 
beautify your home at this amazingly low price. But h u rr y - 
offer subject to availability o f panels.

MAKE YOUR HOME 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE W ITH

POST and 
RAIL FENCE

Aeoenfimte the beauty o f your home. Ideal for boondary Ilnea 
and aom l baokgronndB. See onr sample eectlona on display. 
Install It yourself and enve! Free use o f post hole digger with 
5 or more eeefions.

KMmms 
mmiAReam

JUST ARRIVED!

ROUND RAIL CEDAR
W  SECTION H . 3 5  H . 5 5
2 RAILS, 1 POST TOTE AND SAVE

PER SECTION

STOCKADE FENCING
6 Ft. X 8 Ft.

' I
\ ■ '
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No Intentional Violations

‘ Sloppy’ Business Methods 
Acknowledged by State Men

WASHINGTON (A P) — Two 
Oonnecficut men acknowledged 
to Senate inyeatigatorOtWednes- 
day the “ sUpebod”  and "tiappy” 
operaiion o f a  amall buaineaa 
Investment firm , but (intended 
they made no intentional vio
lations.

However, acting chairman 
Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., o f a 
Senate government operatkms 
subcommittee, characterized it 
as a case where the taxpayers’ 
Interests were unprotected and 
the intent of Congress ‘ ‘was 
grossly violated.”

The statements came during 
a day-long hearing by the In
vestigating subcommittee into 
operations of Putnam Investors, 
lnc.7̂ ' Westport, Conn., which 
was licensed in 1961 by the 
Small Business Administration.

Louis C. Huck Jr., Green
wich, and Francis Finneran, 
Westport, both acknowledged to 
the subcommittee that company 
funds had been used for their 
own purposes but insisted this 
was Inadvertent because of 
complicated banking trana- 
actiona.

Flimeran said the operation 
of some 16 oorporationa was in
volved.

Huck said ha received salary

payments o f about |7,800 from 
Putnam in 1962. Harris asked 
whether Putnam had agreed 
that no salaries would be drawn 
by its (M cers.

‘ ‘i  think k  said initially,”  
Ruck replied.

Huck, who testified he no 
longer is aasoidated with Put
nam, said a deciston waa made 
to pay salaries and noted that 
a report giving amounts was 
filed with the SBA.

An agency official told the 
subcommittee no approval waa 
granted to pay salaries until 
April 24, 1964, but another of
ficial said no action was taken 
when the firm ’s report waa 
filed prior to that time. "A p
parently this waa overlooked,”  
the official said.

Huck and Finneran, in state
ments submitted to the sub  ̂
committee, used phrases such 
as “ slipshod,”  "loose control,”  
and "sloppy”  in referring to the 
operations of Putnam.

Huck said he signed "dozens 
o f checks in blank" and con
tended he had no knowledge of 
bow they would be used.

Huck was secretary of the 
firm . Finneran is an adviser 
in Putnam, of which his wife 
is an official.

"Y ou ought to be ashamed

of yourself," Harris said to 
Huck at one point

" I  am .”  the bolding Buck 
replied.

Buck, .who said he had a  net 
worth o f about |2.4 mUUon in 
1962, was asked by Sen. Karl 
E. Mimdt, RJIX)., what this 
would be now.

"R ’a a  minus figure,”  Hu(dc 
repUed.

"Y ou mean the $2.4 milUou la 
all gone?”  Mundt asked.

"A ll gone,”  Huck replied.
"M aybe you ahOlL^’t write ao 

many Uank cheidca,”  Mundt 
snapped.

‘ T m  a different persem," Buck 
said.

Huck and Flimerean observed 
that the government’s $400,000 
loans to Putnam bad been re
paid with interest. Harris said 
this waa done after the agency 
(»lled  for payment.

Fiimeran, in describing one 
financial transaction to the sub
committee, said:

"Again, since the three <k us 
were Involved In so many dif
ferent corporations and were 
transferring funds from  one to 
another when obligations be
came due, H was Just another 
case of where we failed to 
recognize that Putnam funds 
should have been treated and 
handled differently from  those 
of other corporations which we 
three owned-’

•The third man is Curtla Ivey, 
Greenwich, who did not appear 
at the hearing. His attorney 
reported he was hoepitalized in 
New London, N H ., with a rup
tured spinal disc suffered in a 
falL

Drug
H01L.YWOOD (AP) — Hip- 

taUdng, Irreverent comedian 
Im niie Bruce, often charged 
with on-atage obecenlty and off
stage uae of ngrootics, has been 
found dead in bia Hollywood 
Bnilevard sqiartment.

Bruce, 40, was found Wednes
day in ' his bathroom. On the 
sink nearby, officers said, were 
a  syringe, a  blackened bottle 
cap and burnt matches. The cap 
contained a  white crystalline 
residue.

•The Loe Angeles County coro
ner’s office listed an overdose of 
narcotics as the probable cause 
o f death. An autopsy has been 
ordered.

Bruce once said: "People 
should be taught what is, not 
what should be.’ ’

With that premise and a glos- 
aary o f hip and four-letter 
words, he sAUied forth into sa
loons, <kfbeat clubs and the 
recording world, bringing a hu
mor branded as “ sick ."

"It ’s a comedian’s duty to 
maintain a level of good taste 
and this to me is a semantic 
bear trap,”  he said.

‘T ve  been accused' of bad 
taste and I ’ll go down to the 
grave accused o f it and always 
by the same people. The same 
people, the ones who eat in res
taurants that reserve the right 
to refuse service to anyone.”

His brushes with the law in

cluded: arrests on a battery 
charge in 1962; narcotics a r
rests in January, February, Oc
tober and November of 198I> 
and October, 196S; <k)ecenity 
arrests in 1062, twice in 1968, 
and again in 1964. He was sued 
by his mother, striptease chore
ographer Sally Marr and his ̂ 
stepfather in 1963 for $50,000 for 
injuries allegedly suffered while 
entering Bruce’s bouse; and in 
September, 1963, he waa banned 
from England.

“ I don’t have agents. Just law
yers,’ ’ he said. A California Su
preme Court decislrm reversed 
one conviction, saying Bruce 
was not a narcotics addict.

Bruce was bom  Leonard 
Alfred Schneider <m Oct. 13, 1925 
in Mineola, N.Y.

His parents were divorced 
when he was five and he spent 
subsequent years with relatives. 
He left school at 16 to Join the 
Navy.

He then worked as a movie 
usher and In factories. He also 
studied acting in Hollywood un- 

. der the GI bill.
HiS' first entertainment Job 

was for $12 a Saturday night at 
a Brooklyn nightspot He then 
entered the nightclub world, 
worked on m ovie, scripts, 
recorded his routines and began 
emerg;ing as a national figure in 
the late 1960’s.

Last October, the U.S- District 
Court in San Francisco, in aup-

Did Whitman Read Rook?

Austin Sniper Slayings 
Parallel Novel’s Plot

port of a bankruptcy action, de
clared him a pauper.

His marriage to striptease 
dancer Honey Harlow ended in 
divorce in 1957. ’They had one 
child, a daughter.

2 0 %  Change Address
•WASHINGTON —  Some 37.9 

million people—more than 20 
per cent o f the population aged 
one year and older in March 
1965—lived at a different U. S. 
address 12 months earlier, the 
Census Bureau found.

SOME COLLEGE VACANCIES
WINCHESTER, Mass. AP — 

Colleges and universities in Ocm- 
necticut have room for another 
1,232 freshmen in September, ac
cording to tbe New England 
Board of High Educatimi.

The board reported Wednes
day that 632 of the vacancies 
in Connecticut are In private 
institutions and 700 in public 
institutions.

AUSTIN, ’Tex. (AP) Inves
tigators sought to determine 
today whether Charles J. Whit
man had read a 1962 novel 
aboqt a student who climbed 
atop a college buiWing and shot 
at anything that moved.

The volume is "The Open 
Square’ ’ by Ford Clark and Its 
story contains striking parallels 
to what happened Monday, 
when Whitman laid down a 
deadly hail o f rifle bullets from 
the University of ’Texas tower.

MaJ. K. R . Herbert of the 
Austin pioUce Department said 
a copy o f the novel was not 
found among the belongings of 
the slain ex-Marlne. Officers 
then started checking libraries 
and book stores here.

Two callers told the Dallas 
Morning News they were re
minded o f the book on reading 
about how Whitman killed 15 
persons and wounded 31 others 
before two policemen outshot 
him on the observation platform 
above the tower’s 27th floor.
' A borrowed copy of “ The 

Open Square’ ’ was forwarded to 
Herbert by the Dallas newspa
per.

In file novel, a sniper named 
Tedd Weekes climbed into the 
dome of a Midwest campus ad
ministration building. Like the

Austin tower, the storjrtiook 
dome reached well above neigh
boring structures and afforded 8
clear field for rifle fire.

With Weekes into the dom8 
went two BUltcaaes full o f sup
plies — canned goods, keroaena 
cooker, four jugs of water, cof
fee, flashlight, roll c f toilet tte  
sue, rifle with telescopic sight 
and 60 boxes of ammunition.

After killing Whitman, offi
cers found he took along a  foo8» 
locker in addition to an arsenal 
of guns and sunmuniUon. h i ilia 
fooUo(d(er were canned foods, • 
three-gaSon jug of w ater, • 
vacuum Jar o f coffee, toilet fia- 
sue and a flashlight

For motivation, author d a rk  
had Weekes unhappy with hM 
father because of a disciplinary 
problem. Austin Police Chief R< 
A. Miles quoted a note left by 
Whitman as stating he hated MO 
father "With a passion.”

In "The Open Square,”  how
ever, Weekes gave warning of 
what he was about to do. One 
victim  alter smother feU In Aus
tin before witnesses figured out 
what waa happening.

The People’s Assem bly of 
Bulgsuia is a popularly elected 
unicameral unit tt oonslsta of 
3QQ deputies.

t
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SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

H S n  DSESS

' 1 8 . 5 0  ' 1 9 . 5 0
TOTE AND SAVE DELIVERED

ASK FOR PRICE ON 6 OR MORE SECTIONS

Enjoy your ImproveiiientB NOW with Glenney’a Easy
RevoM ng Budget Account (B 3 .A .). Als little as $10 a 
month buys up to flOO.OO. ,------

QUALITY--THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw.g!gI eniiey
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREtT

The sign of 
fills PROfes- 
aional ftoaler 
u ho oK o^  ta 
PROfeoatonal 
miia (Topobla 
aervtoOk advioa 
and pcoduots.

ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. GLASTONBURY 
BUILDING BfATERIALS-LUMBER—FUEL

fV -  . Sf S

6 ^ 1

I')??

7

" S

.APPLIANCES

.SUMMER
FURNITURE

/

- C’ :

\

MEN’S 100% COTTON
w Al k  s h o r t s
Snappy shorts with neat plain fronts 
InivyorbeltlasB tab stalings. Frisky 
ginghams and colorful twill solidt.
29-42.

AM lI iA V *  ** Compara at 1.98-2.9E H  iAo

READY FRIDAY! COME EARLY! SHOP FOR 
THE RED TAGGED APPLIANCES AND SUM
MER FURNITURE. PRICES SLASHED 20%- 
30%-40% AND MORE! YOU’LL FIND TV 
SETS, STEREO CONSOLES, PHONOGRAPHS, 
PATIO CHAISES AND CHAIRS, PICNIC TA
BLES, GRILLS. SOME 1 OF A KIND, SOME 
FLOOR MODELS, SOME SCRATCHED OR 
DENTED. ALL OUTSTANDING BARGAINS! 
COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE!

Pn-i

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON.THRU SAT. 9:30 AM. TO 9PA*. • "CHARGI I T  AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAIH
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PUBLIHEKD BY THB ,WBmAt.T> PRTNTlKft OO., IMC.

%U MsmU street Miiicheeter. Conn. ___THOMAS F. FteROySON WALTER R. FEKOnSON 
PUbUehera _ .IVNmded October 1. ISM_______ _

VBbliMied Bvenr Evening KxceW»u,^*y» •ad Holidays. Entered at the XUcheater, Conn., as Second Class Hall 
Hatter. _____________

SUBBCRIPnON RATES 
Payable In Advance

Three Months ................. . “•52One Month .......................  l Ss
*“ ““  MEMBER OF__

the associated pressTha Associated Press Is exclusively entlU^ 
to the use ot republlcatlon ot «J1 news dls- patraes credited to It or not otherwlso credit 
edto this paper and also the local nows pub-
**38^ rtSts of republlcatlon ot special dlit herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing CoinptW, 1"®-. MiwMts no financial responslplllty for typo- 
gieupbical errors appearinĝ  In^vertlsem^te StTother reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald______ _____ ______________ _

to*ii service client of N. B. A. Service, Inc. fp M S m  BepreoentaUves -  Mathews Special i^ency — New York, Oil- 
cago, Detroit and Boston.

m em b er  au dit  bureau  0F CIRCULAr 
TONS. ____________

IMsplay advertising closing hours:
Monday — 1 p.m. Mday. fhr Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday Ihr Wednesday — 1 p.m;Tuesday,Ihr TOursday — 1 p.m. Wetoesday. 

itor Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.M>r Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.  ̂  ̂ .Cteasifled deadline: 10:30 a.m. each day c( 
pdSicatlon except Saturday — 3 Am.

fliursday, August 4

Saiurday Ev«7l>«Iy Ij«ves
W e know o f hardly anything that 

ttaa national character known as Lyn
don Johnson has been doing rlg^t lately, 
but his hick Is going to change Satur
day.

In his capacity as President, he is be
set by storms of controversy over his 
oonduot in Vietnam and over his unsuc
cessful meddling in the airline strike at 
home, and much o f this controversy is 
.something he deserves. He did not have 
to act the way he has acted, and It is 
not only natural but fair to hold him 
responsible for the trouble he finds him
self and his nation in. '

But Saturday he moves into another 
peahn. Stripped o f all titles except that 
at flatiiar o f  the bride, he enters a  brief 
phtir^ in which be can do nothing 
wrong. Whatever he does will have 
something redeeming about it. I f  he 
happens to make some wrong decision, 
Mis understanding and sjrmpathy o f a 
whole nation will gush out toward him. 
Xf he really goofs on something, he will 
be granted Instant forgiveness. Even his 
little awkwardnesses will suddenly be
come Charming; his obvious attempts at 
artifice will, for once, win friendly 
■miles; indeed, so much understanding, 
sympathy and good will will pour out 
toward him, from all his nation, that 
some of It is likely to spill over into his 
other world, and make people wonder 
whether so nice a -father o f the bride 
Miould, in addition to that ordeal, really 
be held responsible for unfriendly 
ttdngs like wars and strikes.

To what circumstance must one at
tribute this day o f grace for Lyndon 
Johnson?

None o f his subjects has ever run a 
war, or tried to settle a strike, but 
millions o f them have either played or 
been close to the playing o f the role of 
father o f the bride, and know how gen
uine that tear can be, how forgivable 
the pride, how zealous the effort to 
have everything just right for the little 
girl leaving the nest. Saturday, we’re 
all with the father who happens to live 
Id the White House

Some Borders Outrank Others
Secretary of State Dean Rusk has 

officially informed Congress that the- 
United States is being very careful to 
Observe a special “no-bombing zone" 
along the border between North Viet
nam and Communist China. <

This zone is observed, the Secretary o f 
State said, as a precaution against over- 
nmning Communist Chinese territory. 

This m ^ e s  one inquire what is so 
special about the territory o f Commu
nist China as compared to some other 
territories in the neighborhood o f the 
action in Vietnam.

There is the officially demilitarized 
none lying between North and "South 
Vietnam, whore we have now begun 
bombing.

There la officiaUy neutral Cam
bodia, where we have, attacked villages 
with shell and bomb.

There Is supposedly Independent and 
neutral Laos, whose borders our planes 
cross with regularity 

And there is supposedly non-belliger
ent Thailand, which we use as the homo 
base for many of our planes which do 
our attadcing in North Vietnam, but 
not. Secretary Rusk discloses, within a 
certain distance of the Chinese border.

Where we do cross supposedly legal 
boundaries in the Anetnamese war, bur 
Justification for doing so is always the 
same. The enemy has been doing it 
first; we are forced to violate some
body's supposed neutrality in order to 
prevent the enemy from having a free 
sanctuary or a  free route through his 
own violation o f that same neutrality.

But wc coidd, if we were holding Just 
to theory, apply the same reasoning to 
justify action closer to China, or, for 
that matter, action inside China. We 
suspect that supplies and laborers come 
into North Vietnam from Communist 
China; we are not eure some planes may 
not do the same thing.

^ e  difference, then, eeems to be not 
CM o f principle, but one of size and 
Military stijength. There is nobody to 
^ e n d  tiie demilitarized zone except 
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celvee violated It. Cambodia ean issue 
diplomatic protests, but it can't really 
frighten ue. Laos is too divided and 
helpless to threaten anybody.

The one border we respect in the 
whole region is that of the great world 
power, the great military power, that 
happens to be Communist China. It is 
almost as if we both shared the only 
kind of language either o t  us really im- 
derstands—a language none of the 
smaller nations in between us can man
age to speak with a big enough bang 
to make either of us hear.

Democracy In The Middle
The new regime in Argentina is shap

ing itself up into that kind of right 
wing drive which, ostensibly aimed at 
communism, translates itself into a 
nightmare for democracy.

It is for free enterprise and for the 
rights of property, except in the field of 
politics, where it shuts down political 
parties and appropriates their finan
cial sissets.

In order to keep the universities from 
disseminating un-Argentine philosophies 
which might undermine the state, the 
new Argentine dictatorship is taking 
them under direct government control, 
so it can be sura they teach support of 
the regime.

And the general who heads the junta 
has a brother he has made head of 
the Buenos Aires police, and this broth
er has made himself guardian o f public 
morals, cleaning up the newsstands be
cause “ pomogpraphy is the seeitbed of 
Communism” and banning mini-skirts 
for the same rea.son. He is also impos
ing a curfew, to keep the young people 
quiet at night.

This was a regime which came to 
power with less pretense than usual, 
for such regimes, that it was in a hurry 
to hold legitimate elections.

Of whatever damage Communism has 
been able to do to the world, not the 
least is that which it has done while 
serving as the alibi for its totalitarian 
twin, dictatorship o f the right.

The Soft-SheD Crab
The crab appeaxa to be one o f Mbther 

Nature’s more fearsome creatures—a 
latg;e, bony crust surrounded by numer
ous, dangerous, and ugly legs, like a 
taraatula o f the sea.

But this is only the view of a person 
reared in the Midwest, where lakes, riv
ers, and creeks, grow  nothing niore awe
some than the bewhiskered catfish and 
small and inoffensive crawfish.

This is why the first encounter with a 
saltwater crab is an experience not to 
be lightly shrugged off. And to think 
that one can EAT a crab Is, for this 
same Midwesterner, a prospect to make 
one pause. This, however, only shows 
how provincial most o f us are. Crabs arc 
favorites in many cosistal areas, includ
ing the EJastem shore of Maryland, 
which offers many reasons to back up 
its view that it is the sea-food center erf 
the nation.

I  was introduced to the orab—the 
soft-sheld variety that is totally 
consumed, legs, back, under body, claws 
— ĥere at this tiny port at the southern 
tip of Tilghman’s  Island. My family and 
I  arrived hers Idte one afemoon in our 
sailboat, tying up at the county dock. 
The only other boats in the small grass- 
ohdited harbor were working clammers 
and crabbers. We were the lone pleasure 
boat, a fact soon made obvious, for, it 
seemed, in the few hours betwreen our ar
rival and dusk, half o f the village’s sev
eral score families— living in neat but 
weathered houses strung like beads 
along the village’s lone winding street— 
•ame down to Inspect and pass time 
with us.

Foremost among thrae vi.sitors was 
George F. "Hardy”  Jackson, a small, 
w irym an  of 50 or so who lived in the 
house closest to the dock. He, too, was a 
clammer, though his own boat vraa tem
porarily laid up. He had worked in Bal
timore before World War n , then re
turned to the island after the war to be
come one of the proud and independent 
breed that the Elastem Shore is known 
for. He was his own boss, the Eastern 
Shore’s view of the only real way to live.

But this acquaintance with Mr. Jack- 
son came only after his imexpected gift 
to us. We had arrived at Fairbank after 
an unusually long day o f sailing. We 
were tired. My log says that the crew 
(m y wife and 10-year-old daughter) 
were “ sMghtly mutinous.”  There Were no 
marina facilities—rest rooms, showers, 
cold drinks. There were only mosquitos, 
dead calm air, and a (to me) picturesque 
provincial port on the Eastern Shore.

So when Hardy Jackson suddenly ap
peared on the dock above our boat (the 
tide was out) with a bucket o f four 
large soft-shelled crabs, caught in a 
crab pot at his dock, it was a welcome 
break in the growing fabric of misery 
settling over our craft, the Lump, Lump. 
But what to do with four soft-shelled 
crabs? We had never before eaten them.

Fortunately, Mr. Jackson was both 
provider and councilor, abetted by two 
elderly women who lived just down the 
road from Mr. Jackson. To fix the crabs, 
they said, you merely^ cleaned them, 
rinsed them in fresh water, salted and 
peppered the meat under the soft shells 
on both top and bottom and the legs, 
and then fried them in margarine for 20 
minutes or until they were light brown.

On our sailing voyages, I often double 
as skipper and cook and so I fpllowed 
the Jackson recipe. TTie crabs turned out 
superbly. After dinner, Mr. Jackson 
eeone down again to the dock and wa 
sat and W ked for several hours. He said 
that crabs can be steanied too. One way 
is to put a potful in a half-quart o f  
vinegar. Another way is to steam.a pot 
o f crabs in a bottle of beer. Or, he said, 
one could salt, pepper, roll them in flour, 
then fry  them.

But he QMke disdainfuUy o f these oth. 
er techniques. Just a  lltue salt, pepper, 
margarine, amd frying was enough, and 
after our first delicious meal 'o f soft- 
shell crabs I  couldn’t disagree with him 
at aU.—DAVID W. HA(JKER, IN THB 
MATtONAL OBfiBaVBR.
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Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

HOUSTON — When ixiverty 
czar Sargent Shriver visited 
here recently, a secret session 
■between him and Houston’s  Ne
gro leadership was scheduled 
over breakfast at 8:30 a.m.

But Shriver had had his fill 
of gripes at an impromptu ses- 
e i« i  with many of these same 
Negroes the night before. He 
also had a tight schedule and 
failed to make the breakfast. 
That led to complaints that 
Houston was being - short- 
riianged. While priority for Fed
eral funds went to the riot-prone 
Northern cities, the South’s larg
est city was reduced to one- 
quarter of the $8 million a year 
it needs.

Finally, one over-exercised 
Negro leader blurted out: "May
be we need another Watts here 
to get attention from Washing
ton. You know what I mean: 
The squeaky wheel gets the 
grease.”

T hat. remark put out on the 
table what is ^ in g  whispered 
down here this summer: The 
possibility of violence among 
the 260,000 Negroes who com
prise some 36 per cent of this 
dynamic, spraAvling city’s pop- 
idetion.

The consensus is that Houston 
will not become another Los An
geles, Cleveland, and Brooklyn. 
But the mere fact that the pos- 
sibility even exists is in itself 
steeped In irony. For no other 
d ty  in the South has so broken 
down the formal barriers of seg
regation.

The irony in Houston belies 
the claim heard so frequently 
from Southerners these days 
that the real Negro proUem is 
in the North, not the Soqth. The 
fact is that the problem centers

in the big elties —both North 
and South —^where job seeking 
Negroes have immigrated from 
rural areas and settled in the 
only place they can — în the 
ghettos. Fast-growing Houston 
is by no means immune from 
race riots.

Thus, just as in Northern cit
ies, the poUtioal progress of the 
Negro here- is certainly not the 
full answer, even though that 
progress has been impressive.

Mayor Louie Welch was elect
ed with Neg;ro backing and, as 
a skillful politician, has nOt for
gotten it. The emergence of the 
two-party system here is further 
magnifying (he power of the Ne
gro. Two Negro Democrats will 
be elected to the state legisla
ture from here. One of them, 

.an intelligent and articulate Ne
gro lawyer named Barbara Jor- 

• dan, is likely to 'become the lib
eral leader of the State Senate. 
All this compares favorably with 
any Northern city.

Yet, just as these Negro lead
ers assume a place in political 
life, thay become estranged 
from the rank-and-file Negro — 
a process common in the North. 
Poor Negroes on the .street com
plain that Miss Jordan, now that 
she’s going off to the Senate in 
Austin, is no longer one of them 
and has Joined the “ white power 
structure.’ ’

Moreover, there is the ah too 
familiar gap between white lib
erals and the ghetto Negroes. 
"Don’t worry about the Negroes 
causing trouble here,”  one euch 
-liberal told us. “ They’re well off 
in Texas compared to the Mexi
cans.”  Yet poverty workers 
close to the ghetto report a tur
bulence that could be ignited in
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H e ra ld
Y e s te rd a y s
25 Years Ago

Former Selectman Richard 
Martin, speaking at Klwanls 
Club, states he feels form of 
government in Manchester is 
faulty: he gives Informative 
talk en "Better Government for 
Manchester,”  outlining several 
means to improve the town gov
ernment.

Demands on silk supplies for 
parachute manufacture take 
precedence over all other usages 
except for comparatively small
er dem-and for manufacture of 
powder bags; therefore, Cheney 
Bros, contracts with govern
ment to be rushed to comple
tion.

Outstanding worry of Man
chester women seems to be 
where and how to get sufficient 
silk stockings to last through 
present shortage, because of 
embargo ruled by government 
on silk processing.

10 Years Ago ^
Basil P. Cooper, Federal 

Communications Commission 
(iFOO) official, announces iniUttl 
decisien favoring John Deme’s 
Manchester Broadcasting Co. 
over former WTHT wavelength, 
operation of a new radio station 
ver frmer WTHT waveleng;th.

Dr. Harvey Wasserman, Man
chester’s first psychiatrist, pens 
new office and will assist Man
chester Mental Health Society 
in establishing a mental health 
elinic.

Board of directors votes to re
store 925,000 cut in board of 
eduoatioa budget proposed by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

Connecticut Yankee
Ry A.H.Oi

(Sea Page Elglil)

Today’s Birthdays 
Tbe Scottish-bom mother of 

the present Queen of England, 
()ueen Mother BUzalbeth, Is 06 
years oU today.

The other day — still very 
early in this state campaign-— 
there was a sort of rapid fire 
exchange between the two can
didates and their campaign 
brain trusts. One cauididato 
made a proposEd for action by 
his rival. He made this proposal 
two ways, first by letter de
livered by his opponent, second 
by his own appearance at a 
news conference. The two were 
synchranized to take place at 
the same hour. Sixty minutes 
later the cEuididate who was tho 
target o f  this particular play 
had, produced, with his cam- 
paig;n brain trust, a set reply.

This was, then, a rapid fire 
exchange, in which the pace o f 
the campaign was suddenly 
stepped up toward the level <rf 
some "High Noon” encounter. 
Candidate A  had tried to get 
the drop on Candidate B with 
his surprise synchronization of 
formal letter and press confer
ence exploiting the letter; Can
didate B responded by riiooting 
back so fast he almost broke up 
Candidate A ’s press confer
ence.

Underneath such mutual test
ing o f speed on the draw, such 
search for the advantage of 

.o surprise, such maneuver for 
the stance o f advanta^, there 
lurks one very special hope 
whirii is the highest and fahei- 
est dream of the respectiye 
campaign brain trusts.

Each brain trust hopes to 
catch the opposition candidate 
tn some time and moment 
where he may be tempted to 
function without benefit o f his 
own brain, trust.

And if that is the highest 
hope of each campaign brain 
trust, the greatest fear e f each 
eampaign brain tm st is, natu
rally enough,^ the fear that Us
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own candidate may somehow be 
trapped out in the open, all by 
himself, functioning completely 
on his own.

In the typical eampaign 
brain trust dream, or night
mare, depending on which can
didate is trapped alone, the can
didate proceeds to trip over an 
issue, fall flat on his face, or 
put his foot in his mouth. Some
times, when a candidate is 
caught this way, and goofs, not 
all the campaign brain trusts 
in the woricl can ever put him 
back together again.

The opportunity for such tri
umph, or diisaster, varies, of 
course, according to the natu
ral talent or the experience of 
the individual who happens to 
be the candidate. • -

There have been candidates, 
and successful governors, who 
owed almost ever3rthing to the.* 
fact that their brain trusts 
never let therh get out o f sight 
even for an Instant.

And there have, a t the ether 
hand, been those exceptional 
candidates and governors who 
had either the natural talent or 
who developed tiie experience 
to be their own brain trust. 
They were able to do their own 
thinking, and formulate tiieir 
own strategy on the spur o f the 
moment i f  need be, and their 
operation was usually more suc
cessful, as well as mdre glamor
ous, than any br^n trust prod
uct could be.

But most candidates and 
most governors fall somewhere 
In between the twa extremes. 
Governor John Dempsey has 
the weakness and vulnerability 
o f wanting^ to say things that 
will please people; E.' Clayton 
Gengras is probably the strong 
ego operating in circumstances 
which are novel to him. V to ri
val brain trusts will be trying 
to  catch the one In a little un
sound pleasantness, the other in 
some costly Impetuosity. And 
each brain trust, meanwhile, 
will do everything except sleep 
with its own candidate, and It 
would do that if  it could.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mooefaeater 

Council of Churcbea
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The life story o f Romney the 
great English artist Is a fas
cinating one. When he was. 
young he fell in love with and 
married a young lady in ttie 
North o f England. However, 
feeling his work would suffer 
with the burden o f a wife, he 
left her and went to London 
where he had outstanding suc
cess and made thousands of 
pounds.

ILater whan he grew old, he 
also grew in and his wife who 
had waited on these years took 
him back and lovingly cared 
for him until his death.

In many ways the love of 
Romney's wife for her husband, 
is a pei^ect example o f Christ’s 
love for us. Though we may 
wander and often forseko Htn, 
He stands ready to have us 

yicome back where His tender 
love win likewise care for us.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon
W apping Communi ty Church

' i
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LucV& Story-dPart ll

Plain Mrs. Nugent 
Won’t Have a Maid
WASHINGTON (AP) — As up with 'guidelines that were not 

Just plain Mrs. Patrick J. Nu- too rigid. Her parents, she not- 
gent, Lucl Johnson hopes she fd, set standards “ they ^ l ie ^ ^

 ̂ . in and told me why they be-can leave behind some oi the ^ave
problems and criticism that be- worked together to let me devel- 
fell her as the President’s op in my own mind what is best 
daughter. foi-m e.”

liuci wants to be a housewife. Among the rules w m  an 11 
Hke any other newlywed. She p.m. dating curfew for Lucl. 
said she won't be able to afford Once she recalls getting home 
a maid and will have to live on at 1 a.m. to find her mother 
a budget. waiting up. “ She chewed us up '|

With the help o f ' her mother one side and down the other, 
and the Johnson family cook, Nobody ever made me feel so 
Zephyr Wright, Luci says she small.”
knows how to cook. ■ She says Luci's main aim has seemed 
she's capable of putting on the to be to maintain a personality 
table “ a different meal for two of her own. 
main meals, seven days a week And, after living In a family 
without a duplicate.’ ’ where everyone was LBJ, Luci

Lucl says Nugent will be head said at a recent bridal shower: 
of the house. She won’t ask him "Now, I ’ve got new initials just 
to do dishes, but if he offers, she for me.”
won’t refuse. -----------------------

She sees their marriage as a
partnership. "Pat consults me ^ o U t l l  W i u d s O T  '
and I consult him. I respect his .
ju-lgment.”

In their brick rambling house 
in Texas, Luci, 19, hopes the 
world won’t be looking in the 
window the way it does at the 
White House.

Everything from what she ^  residential
wore to grades in school were construction started in July 
toe subject of comment, Luci dropped sharply from the fig-
fo ^ d  out. , , ures for the correBponding

TOe years she spent in the
White House were toe m ^ t sen- dwelling permits
siUve for a teen-ager. She cele- ^ ^
brated her 17th, 16th and 19th building department, tor
birthdays there- structures with a total evalua-

Lucl had her own big d e ^  ^  ^  ^
slons to make th ere -to  convert dwellings started
to Catholicism and to marry ^  >297,000.
Nugeiit, „  . The deferential may be par-

Luci, who was E ^sco^ llan  ttoUy attributed to a national 
like her mother and older sister. ^  money’ ’ for
I ^ d a ,  has several eVo^ mortgages, which in turn cuts 
friends, both b ^ s  and girls, ^  builders’ Investments
who are Roman Catholic. speculative building.

While friends may have in- in town last

Few Start 
New Homes

fluenced her, those who know month were tor construction
Luci say she had been leaning $107,000, including two
toward this church for some ^ gg ,3  500: 14 additions 
time, propelled by her own ten- alterations, *30,740; two
derhearted, dramatic, sensitive g ^ ^ ^ ^ ig  pools, '*2,600; two 
and sometimes mystic q u eu es . gUeds, *360; one picnic shel- 
Luci took Instruction in Catho- ^  ^  constructed on town- 
l^ ism  for many montiw And property at Rye St. by
finally, on her 18th birthday, .yje Jaycees for town recreatlon- 
July 2. 1966., was baptized into ^
the Roman ^ th o lic  CTurch at a revenue to the doport-
private ser\ice attended by her from fees for permits
parents and her sister. _ amounted to *1,918.

The baptism raised a flurry of ^  j^ ĵy permits were Is- 
criticism among theologies, construction valued at
who said it was unecumenical *883,626.and- a slap at toe Episcopal 
Church because of toe Implica- nbutebggtw Evening Uar- 
tion that the first baptism was Windsor correa-
not valid. pondent, Anne Lyons, tel. 6M-

Archbishop Patrick A. O - gggj, . - 
Boyle of Washington defended * ______________ _
the decision to baptize Luci,
which she had requested. Area Weather

And Luci, in a statement is
sued > by toe White House, said: WINDSOR LQOKS (AP)— 
“ I felt that this was a' personal Connecticut recorded chiHy 
matter and went about it in a morning temperatures today, tho 
personal way.”  U.S. Weather Bureau, reported.

Another time there was critl- About toe lowest was 42 de- 
cism when the White House grees at Litchfield, tt was W 
served beer, along with soft at Hartford and 59 at Bridge- 
drinks, at a dancing pgrty at port
which Luci was hostess to 260 The weatherman said nu- 
sons . and daughters of dlpk>- sually fine weather oovers most 
mats. of the nation. In OonnecUcot,

A Florida Baptist minister there wlH be sunny skies, warm 
said he feared this would set an afternoon temperatures and 
unfortunate example. comfortable humidity.

Luci herseM doesn’t drink or Tonigbt there wUl be clear and 
smoke. She once said she had cool again but not as oool as 
enough probleme "without Wednesday night.
giving people something to gos- -------------------------- '
sip about”  on that socre. H EU> IN  H ALIFAX

The fact that Luci toHowed HAiLfliFAX, N . S. — One ot 
her own interests and desires in Canada’s World War I  -visitors 
toe face of constant public scru- was Communist leader Leoo 
ttay showed that she has a mind Trotsky, 'who, as a prisoner at 
of her own. war, was kept in Halifax’s  Oit-

eOie said she had been brought adeL _

Friday and Saturday

RACKS & RACKS
OF

M ERCHANVISE * 5-00
JEWELRY 50° 

*1 ~ TABLE
STORE HOUBSt 

on., Tuea, Sat. 10 to S 
'ed., TIinrz., FM. W  to t

T ri City Skow inK Plaxa ■ V e m m

OPEN 
DAILY 

t i l l  91*1
'MIOIR

INC.

Service 
. . .  Our 

Best Product

Largest Selections and Best Values on

General Electric
TAKE YOUR P K K !

oerr r m Dial-
Defrost

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

W lH i Full W idth Freezer 

and Chiller Tray

OR
440 LB. C A P A C ITY  

FO O D FREEZER

4

167 Each

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PERSONAL PORTABLE 

BIG 16-Inch TV

REFRIGERATOR . . .  11.5 cu. ft. Size • Only 28”  Wide • Full-Width Freezer and 
Chiller Tray • Two Flex-Grid Ice Trays • Chiller Tray Gives Additional Low-Tem
perature Storage Space • Two Adjustable Cabinet Shelves • Full-Width Porcelain 
Vegetable Drawer, Holds 9/10 Bushel • Two Door Shelves • Bottom Shelf Holds 
Y2 Gal. Milk Containers and Tall Bottles.
FREEZER . . .  A  Super Market in Your Home! Holds up to 440 Pounds. Has Con
venient Door Shelves. Positive Safety Door Latch. Magic Comer Hinge. Porcelain 
Enamel Liner. 9-Position Temperature Control.

IT ’S A BIG O N E ...

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

A
U

A ll Channel U H F / Y H F  
Reception Featuring 
G -E’s S I L V E R - T O U G H ”  
Tandem Tuning System

Am azing Indeed 
at N O R M A N 'S  

LO W  Discount Price

Loaded Wifh 
Features Found 
Only In Higher 

Priced TVs

14 lb. 
Capacity 
WASHER

It’ s All Yours 
for Just 4

• 8 Wash 
Temperatures

• Water Saver Load 
Selector

• Spray Rinse
e S ^ety Lid Swltdt
• Porcelain Enamel 

Top Basket
and Tub

No Payments Until October..sUp To 3 Years To P a y E a s y  Terms

MARTA

We’re members o f 
MARTA CO-OP, Ine. 

World’s Largest AppUaiiee 
Buying Co-Op.
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Hebron Andover

School Drawings Ordered
The Norwich architectural of the year tor the church, 

firm o f Chandler and Palmer usually attracUng out o f town 
h u  been authorized to proceed bidders, and netting |1,000, 
with working drawings for the more or less, as estimated.

16 Properties 
Are Transferred 

During July
,, There were 16 transfers of

proposed new 12-room elemen 
tsiry school in the northern 
part o f the town. This new 
school Is planned to provide 
more e l e m e n t a r y  class
rooms The present elementary 
school has insufficient space.

The school building commit
tee authorised the drawings at 
Its meeting Tuesday—its first 
meeting on the subject since 
May 12.

Fire Track Meeting
The committee in charge of 

purchase of a new fire truck 
for the fire department will 
meet this evening at 8 in the 
town office building.

4-H Ehchibita
The annual Tollartd County 

4-H Fair Is scheduled for Aug. 
26-27. Local 4-H’ers who plan 
to enter clothing exhibits are 
told to bring them along early 
In the week, since judgfing will 
be held before the opening of 
the fair. All other exhibits may 
be entered between 2:30 and 9 
p.m. on Aug. 25 and between 
8 a.m. and 10 p.m., on the 26th, 
with the exception of dairy, 
beef and sheep, which must be 
entered in the early morning 
o f Aug. 26.

Fund Drive
Last report on the Salvation 

Army fund drive is that $164 is 
now on hand. Mrs. Richard M. 
Graht, treasurer, is accepting 
further contributions.

Mrs. Monica Post, tax collec
tor, is accepting payment of 
the two-mill tax, due for fire 
protection from the Amston 
F5re District. She will accept 
payment at her home.

School Meetings 
First Selectman Ralph C. 

Boyingrton announce.^ that meet
ings of the Hebron Board of Ed
ucation will be held each Thurs
day at 5 p.m., imtil further no
tice. The first selectman will 
continue to hold office hours on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Calendar Project 
The Hebron and Gilead Wom

en's Fellowship is conducting a 
canvas to take orders for calen
dars.

Mrs. Thornton' Secor an
nounces the canvassers for.^the 
Hebron Center area. Those c ^ -  
tacting individual homes in
clude the following: Mrs. James 
Ellis, Mrs. Arthur Fontaine, 
Mrs. Frederick Brehant, Mrs. 
Adrian Cheney, Mrs. Helen 
Behneke, Mrs. Robert Butt, Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter and Mrs. Al
bert Ooolidge.

Mrs. Gerald Cross, co-chair
man of the Calendar project, 
announces the canvassers for 
the area supervised by her as 
follows: The entire Amston 
Lake area, with the exception 
of two streets, will be covered 
by Constance Brown and Deb

The purchase . o f Amston property in Andover during the 
Lake by the town of Hebron, as month of July. Transfers of 
a recreational purpose, is still houses by warrantee deed were 
being studied by a committee ., ,  “  ,
named to considL the proposi- of^Elwyn W .,and Mar-
tion,' which has been recom-'-J®"* Qraffam to Raymond
mended by the board o f fi- D. . and Nellie L. Boisvert, 
nance. The Hebron selectmen property on Lakeside Dr.; An-

Road Paving
The town will pave Foley 

and McKinley Sts. tomor
row, in a continuing program 
of . road Improvements.

The streets will be closed 
to traffic during the opera
tion.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6

eating utensils along with their 
own main dish and such. Ice 
cream and punch will be served. 
A brief business meeting will be 
held some time during the fes
tivities.

are to hold a meeting this eve
ning to name candidates for 
further study.

The Amston Lake gnprove- 
ment Association, also consid
ering purcha.se of the lake, will 
meet Saturday to hear a report 
of a committee named to make 
negotiations for the purchase. 
The lake is for sale by the 
Maintenance Assn.

Copying Machine 
Something new to the town is 

a copying machine, which has

drew J. and Ruth M. Malligol, 
house and lots 448 and 449 at 
Andover L a k e ;  Gladys M. 
Sharpe, individual and attorney 
for Marion M. Langan, et al, 
house on Lakeside Dr., to Ed
ward A, and Agnes C. Wil
liams.

Other houses transferred by 
warrantee deed were those of 
Warren P. and Beverly C. Rich-

Manchester Evening 
Andover correspondent, 
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

July Building 
In Town Rises

The estimated cost of Man- 
ards on H e b r o n 'R d W  AYbert Chester's taxable construction.

an instant by the right kind of 
spark.

One such spark came late last 
winter when a police.officer, act
ing Justifiably in line of duty, 
shot a Negro, youth who was in
the process of robbing a super
market and killed him. It did not 
incite a general Negpo “riot 
(though everybody had their 
fingers crossed for a few days), 

Herald but another such incident now 
l* w - could trigger disaster. When a 

white policeman stops a Negro 
traffic violator inside the Negro 
ghetto these days, a crowd of 
angry Negroes tends to gather 
around the car.

But the Houston police force is 
no collection of Negro-baiting 
bully boys. The complaint 
^lgalnst the police concerns not 
so much the physical as the psy-

tratlon, has been acting princir 
pal of Dr. Michael D. ^ Fox 
School in Hartford since last 
April. He has taught science 
and modem mathematics there 
also.

He is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and Wllliman- 
tie State College and has 
studied at the University of 
Georgia. He hold a six-year pro
fessional certificate from the 
University of Hartford’s grad
uate school. \

PUBLIC NOTICE
Liggett Drug

at th« Porkoda
Can FiU Hallmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions

been installed in the town office ;^^au îce O. and Shirley

Dr.; and Robert D. Pencz to 
'William W. and Shirley Tietter, 
house on Lake Rd.

Residential properties trans
ferred by bond in deed were

S. and Clcily Dreyer; Charles for which building permits were chological. Negroes recently pro- 
H. and Barbara 'Thompson to issued in July, was approxl- tested bitterly when white police

mately 36 per cent higher than officers menacingly entered and 
that for the corresponding wandered through a private club 
month last year, according to a >"side the ghetto on a recent 
report issued by Thomas C. Saturday night. Complaints of 
Monahan, chief building inspect- harassment build tension.

On top of all this are the un-
ttia tniflis were *359 426 for expectations raised by the

M  Roland »265,089 for July Poverty fBrook na., to Rene and Roiana in the least helped by Shrlver s
The total fees collected last >nsp«cUon trip. 'Dius officials 

month were approximately 46 the South's mightiest metropo-
------- tier rent hitrher than were col- hs Share the anxiety Of their

S e m n  p" W im lrns® ’ ^««ted during tfte corresponding Northern counterparts this long
I,»nd Transfers

Land tran-sfers by warrantee
deed recorded were those made ^®„, . , „ , ,The largest permit issued last

month was for' a $75,000 con
crete batching plant for Man
chester Sand and Gravel,

Permits were issued also for 
nine singles dwellings, four ga- 

Fred- three tool sheds, nine
Rt 8 swimming pools, two signs, sev'

buildings, Just to try it out and Landry, house at 117 Lakeside 
see how it fits in with town 
needs. A description of the ma
chine says that printed or writ
ten matter or sketches on legal 
size paper may be copied on the 
machine. It sounds as if_ the 
device would be of great assist
ance in keeping records and Bouchard; Harry E. Daggett 
thus .saving work. First Select- bouse on Rt. 6 to Robert E. 
man Boyington or Town Clerk pogt; and same dwelling trans- 
Gladys Miner will help the 
town board and other town of
ficers in use of the machine if 
necessary.

Alarm Bids
The committee in charge of 

seeking a new "quick -call” 
alarm system for the local vol
unteer fire department is ask
ing for sealed bids on the sys
tem. Forms and specification 
can be obtained at tlie town of
fice building, and bids will be 
received by the committee 
chairman. First iSelectman Boy
ington until Tuesday.

6, to Robert C. Russell; Law
rence Gordon to Jacques and 
Inge Peltier, lot 14, Gilead Rd.

Other land transfers were by 
George L. and Patricia Fischer 
to Audrey E. Boxwell, land on 
Hop River o ff Parker Bridge 
Rd.; and Joseph and Genevieve

hot summer.

by: Lawrence Gordon to Shir
ley B. Spaeth, lot 6 in Gordon’s 
Gilead Rd. development; lots 4 
and 5 by Gordon, same develop
ment, to Norman E. and Nancy 
L  Whitney: Charles M. Fred- 
erich and Carol Polus 
erich, acreage between

Mahoney Heads 
Hartford School

and the Hop River, to Robert *** fences, three demolitions and 
C. Russell; Charles M. Fried- thirty-seven alterations and ad- 
rich, seven acres of land on R t  <fitions.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Susan 
B. Pendleton.

Frederick L. Mahoney of 116 
Green Rd. has been appointed 
principal of Mark Twain School 
in Hartford by the Hartford 
board of education.

Mahoney, who earned a mas
ter’s degree from Columbia 
University’s School of Adminis-

Gengras Plans 
Workshop Visit FAT OVERWEIGHT

Birthday Party 
Held at Camp

E.

Ninety-two campers, volun
teers and staff members of 
Camp Kennedy yesterday cele
brated the camp’s third year in 
operation vvith an hour-long 
lunch-itime party.

Refreshnients were- served 
but, according to camp director 
Harold Smith, ‘\he cupcakes, 
punch and cake didn’t last."

Campers -and staff .tnembers 
made their own paper hats dec
orated with feathers and draw

Available to you without a 
GOP gubernatorial candidate doctor’s prescription, our prod- 

Clayton Gengras will be in f^ f 'T ''v „.T r° '*m rev
Misky, lot 251 at Andover Manchester Monday at 10 a.m. ts & tablet and

to inspect the Sheltered Work- easHy swallowed. Get rid ôf ex- 
riiop for retarded children. cess fat and live longer. Gal- 

The workshop, sponsored and axon “costs $3.00 and is sold on 
supervised by the Manchester this g;uarantee; If not satisfied 
Association for Retarded Chil- for any reason. Just return the

Lake, to Eugene A.. Fraser Jr.
A surprise extra bit o f enter

tainment was enjoyed by the 
children who attended Tues
day’s story hour at the Andover 
Public Library. Three gprls, Gail 
Vasington, Barbara Amoldi and 
Ruth Anderson enacted a scene 
from ‘'Rabbit’s *Busy Day" by 
A. A. Milne.

The story hour will be held 
every Tuesday during August 
starling at 3 p.m. and will go on 
until 3:30 or longer if the boys

tags. The e.amp celebrates iV . and girls seem to want more.
Mrs. Gerald Anderson of Longbirthday with a party each year.

Organizing this year’s party 
was Mary Chace of 169 'Wood
land St., an East Catholic High 
sophomore, and a second-year 
volunteer.

Smith reported, "Everybody 
orah and Yvonne Brown. Other__j ĵ^  ̂ fun."
canvassers will be; Mrs. Edwin _________________

HltKRd. directs the story ses 
Sion. There is no age limit for 
the children who attend.

The aniiual picnic which 
members of thg^Andover Moth
ers Club put on for their off
spring will be held next Wedhes-

dren, is housed in the old Trade 
School Building on School St., 
in quarters donated by the 
board of education and renovat
ed by the town.

And, on Sept. 10, also at 10 
a.m., Gov. John Dempsey will 
dedicate the workshop, and 
then will do double duty, by 
dedicating the 100-unit addi
tion to Westhill Gardens, hous
ing for the elderly.

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG
Can Extend Ribs

Brown Sr., Mrs. Kenneth Stev
ens, Mrs. Charles Wallace, 
Mrs. Craig Rowley, Mrs. Wil
liam Drinkuth, Mrs. Erwin 
Walz, Mrs. Parry Roberts, Mrs. 
Bruce DeGray, Mrs. Frank 
Clifford and Mrs. Ddnald Robin- 
eon. Mrs. Cross says canvassers 
srill collect pay for the calen
dars and listings upon the sale. 
This ̂ 5^11 bring the calendars 
along a- iKtle sooner, as well as 
making matters easier in the 
Job of bookke^lng, for chair
man and treasur^r,^

Church Auction 
Any one having artiples to 

donate toward the Heb^or^ Con- 
gregational Church auction,' ip 
the Old Red Bam, next to the 
rfiurch. Sept. 10, can arrange 
to have them picked up by call'

Idle Claims Dip 
6%  During Week

day at 11 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. William Oren, Pine Ridge.

It will be n. potluck picnic'and 
members will bring plates and

The remarkable "flying 
snake”  of Borneo is a true ser
pent which can extend its ribs 
to make a flattened plane on 
which it can glide from a tree 
or bush to earth, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Unemployment compensation 
claims filed in Manchester last 
week dropped almost 6 per cent 
below the totals for the previous 
week, ■»itlt 417 claimants dur
ing the week ending July 30, 
compared to 442 for the week 
ending July 23.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week declined by 8,- 
057, or 32 per cent, to a total 
of 16,588.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 2,533 claims, and was 
followed by New Haven with

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

MOMAItTY
BROTHERS
Operation
CLEAN

BARW ICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK

2,238,^Waterbury with 2,040, 
Ing Albert Coolidge, Parry Rob- Hftr^ord with 1,900. 
erts, Donald Robinson, or Em- Manchester was in the 13th
•ry Taylor. sp°t among the state’s 20 of-

Thls annual auction is the flees. It had bceh 17th the week 
biggest money-making project before.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
A t the be£:inning o f Jannaiy, 
April, July and October.

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

17S A V I N G S
u}i</ IvO  A.1V

\  -  s  « > t I \  1 I  (  ) M

l i f c e s s T is
___ fMfWIf J tS trS A  VfM m g
% 4 ^ M » t  rm a iie ia t  m sTiTUTier

OBANCH o f f i c e , ROUTE 81, COVENTRY 
1007 MAIN ST. —  ̂ NEAR MAPLE 8T.

August Used 
Gar Sale
Continental

4-Door' sedtin^ burgpin- 
dy, beige interior, all 
Continental equipment.
excellent $2Z95condition.

61 Cadilloe
Model 62 4-door sedan, 
white with black In
terior, full M695

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES

power.

64 Cervair
4-Door sedan, radio,
heater, blue $1295
finish.

Just telephone us! We’ll be glad to show you a match
less collection of broad loom right in ydur own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing toe color, texture 
and pattern that’s just right. Call our

WAU-TO-WALL SPECIAUST5

64 Pontiac
station wagon, white, 
radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc, power steering,
power ^ ak es $2295

643-5103

or

643-5104

64 Comet
4-Dpor sedan, Caspian 
blue, radio, heater, 6
cylinder, $1545one owner.

64 Mercury
Monterey convertible, 
white with red vinyl 
Interior, black top, ra
dio, heater, Mercomat- 
Ic, p o w e r  steering.
power brakes, $1995
whitewalls.
and Many, Many More!

TJtanxjuidhiA.
LOW BANK RATES 
Yoa’U Always Trade 

WeU A t

CARPET CENTER
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

-A  Beautlfal and Exciting Show Place of 
Famous Ruga and Oarpeta’* .

For AU Your Carpet Needs See A  SpedaUat 
Come to uie Maaobeater Oarpst Center

OPEN DAILY TO 5:80 —  THURS., FBL TO 9 
811 MAIN STREET —  Opposite (tie SUto

"Oonneettout’a iMdest 
Unctto-Merouiy 

pealer”̂
801 CBitoBB  STREET

Open Evanlnga 
-Except nraraday

6iS-51S5

^COttS.
August
Pre-season
SALE

The Nafurally right fime fo improve your lawn

package to your druggist and 
giet your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galaxon is sold 
with this g;uarantee by; Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main — Mall 
'orders filled.

Turf Builderd
people
bran(l.

Here’s the lawn fertilizer 
choose,, 3-tp-l over any other 
Appliefi how, it helps grass multiply 
itself. Makes two blades, or even four, 
grow where only one grows now.

10,000 Sq. Ft.

Reg. 8.95. 7.95
Also 50c o ff  5,000 Sq. Ft. size. 

Reg. 4.95. 4 .4 5

%

Windsor blend
You’re sure to love Windsor. It gi'ows 
so thick it actually keeps weeds in 
check. Requires less water 
and stays green in sum
mer’s heat, too. Now available in this 
new Scotts seed blend containing 50% 
Windsor,

2,500 Sq. Ft.

Reg. 8.95. 7.95
Also 50c o ff  1,000 Sq. Ft. Size 

Reg. 3.95. 3 .4 5

*5 off
Scotts Spreader ‘ii' 1

sturdy steel spreader has dial-a-ra{(tic rate setting. 
Full 18-inch spreading width^^ew rust-resistant 
finish.

Alone 19.95

14.95
;h any Scotts product

How to watch 
Pro Football
on

TV

By Y. A. Tittle

TV^ootball fans!
A  great new book fo r  you

It’s football time too. And this year 
you’ll enjoy it more with Y. A. Tittle’s 
exciting new book How to Watch 
Pro-jootball on TV. Sixty-four pages 
packed with information and illustra
tions to help you watch pro-football 
like a Fro, noticing all those tricks 
ordinary viewers miss.

Reg. 50c

FREE
with The 
Purchaae 
Of Any 

Scott 
Product

IIHIIIIHHHIHHHHWl

authorized I (Scotts) I dealer

Enjoy your home Improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy 
Revolving Budget Account (R.B.A.). As Uttle as $10 a 
month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw .g !g l e n n e y
CO.

MANCHESTER

649 -5253
The sign o f 
this PROfes- 
slonal dealer 
who excels in 
PROfessional 
and capable 
service, advice 
Mid products.

ELLINGTON

3 3 6
N O ftW  MAIN SIM ET

SHOP FRIDAYS 'TO 8:30 P.M, GLASTONBURY 
BUILDING M ATERIAL—LUMBER— FUEL

^ P e o p le n i

TheZ
N e w s *

vcmL\
Judy Garland

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
husband of singer Judy Garland 
has filed a separate mainte
nance suit, charging she sub
jected him to extreme cruelty 
and mental and physical pain.

Actor Mark Herron, 36, filed 
the complaint in Superior Court 
Wednesday. Friends said he had 
not made it a divorce action 
because a reconciliation is pos
sible.

Herron married Miss Gar
land, 44, last November in Laa 
Vegas, Nev. The couple sepa
rated April 16,

France Nuyen
SANTA MONICA, Calif, (AP) 

— Actress France Nuyen has 
been granted an interlocutory 
divorce, decree from her hus
band, Thomas G. Morrell, a 
psychiatrist, who she says 
“ knew how to ignore and de
stroy a woman’s ego.”

Miss Nuyen, 26, said Morrell 
would not speak to her for days 
at a time.

She will receive an undis
closed cash settlement. The cou
ple has a daughter, Fleur, 2.

Joseph Kennedy
BOSTON (AP) — Former 

Ambassador Joseph P. Kenne
dy, 77, father of the late Presi
dent Johnson F. Kennedy, re
turned to his summer hdme in 
Hyannis Port Wednesday after 
three days of tests at New Eng
land Baptist Hospital.

Frank Sinatra
LONDON (AP) — A govern

ment spokesman has told the 
House of Commons that it re- 
gp êtted that a private plane 
carrying Frank Sinatra and his 
young bride Mia Farrow had 
erroneously been given permls- 
.sion to land at a Royal Air 
Force field Sunday.

Merlyn Rees, under secretary 
of defense for the Royal Air 
FV>rce, said the Sinatra plane 
exceeded weight regulations for 
the field "and I regret therefore 
that an error was made in 
giving approval In this case.”

Polly Brown
PAYSON, Ariz. (AP) — Polly 

Brown, who will reign as queen 
of the Payson Rodeo later fhia 
month, refuses to tell her a$e.

But old-timers figure, it  thle 
way:

o r  Maude, a mule down at 
Tonto Basin, is 30. When She 
was foaled, her owner, George 
Cline, was 60. Since George la 
about 10 years younger than 
Polly, the 1966 beauty queen 
must be somewhere around 90.

Her selection was Pa/aon’i  
tribute to a pioneer cattle wom
an.

J. Jnlins Bnsh III
CROSSE TETE, La. (AP) — 

After fathering 10 daughters, J. 
Julius Bush has had a son. "He 
just walks around baffled, 
r»ow,”  says his wife.

J. Julius Bush m  was bom 
last Friday and brought home 
Sunday. His sisters Just won’t 
leave him alone.

" I ’m afraid he’ll have a mis
erable life,”  Mrs. Bush said. 
* They just love him.”

Two to Attend 
Reading Parley
Dr. Harriet L  Gesler of TO 

Agnes Dr., an educational plan
ning consultant for the Connec
ticut State Department of Edu
cation, is among 300 educators 
from throughout the world who 
will attend the first Litemation- 
al Congress on Reading to bs 
held Aug. 8 and 9  In too 
UNfflSOO House In Paris, 
France.

Dr. Doris E. Nason, director 
of the University of Connectl- 
culfs reading clinic, is also ex
pected to attend.

About 60 delegates are from 
the United States.

Purpose of the conference, 
sponsored by the International 
Reading Association, is to share 
research concerning the teach
ing of reading.

Some of the discussion topics 
are "Reading, a World Prob- 
lem," -The Future of Reading.'* 
and "What provisions Are 
Made for CJhlldren Who Have 
Difficulties in Reading.”  ,

WINDOW SHADES
LO N G  W EARING 

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

a n  Made to Order
iioneri

f u l l  u n e  o f  c u s t o m

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 60.

7*8 Main S t , TeL 849-4601

■fiI
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BROAD ST.

' Manche$ter
X■ OPEN DAILY g

1 Self-Service Department Store
f.; '  ........f . ' . ....... l . v  ....... '  ... s .  4 . '  . ' " / I  ,  '  . 's V  <

10 ajR. to 16'pjn.' H

' ^ S'

TREMENDOUS*STOREWIDE

MORE!
We’re Cleorisg Our Summer Sleek le Make Mere Room lor New loH 1 ^ !  
Broken Sixes.. Odds t  luds.. Some tounier Soiled.. Tremendous Savings.

Hurry in! Be Early for the Best Selections!
Ill Some Case* Immediate Markdomts Hare Been Taken

nlA

MISSES' SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
R eg. lo  7:57 —  MISSES'

SLACK SETS 300

Reg. 97e —  MISSES'

” MISSES'

TURTLENECK T-SHIRTS
Reg. 1.68 

Sizes 3 2 .3 8
Reg. 3.97 —  MISSES'

LACY KNIT SHELLS

T-SHIRTS 50'
2 0 0

WITH ZIPPER 
Reg. 1.78

MISSIES'

POOR BOY JAMAICA SETS
R ^ . 2.68 —  MISSES'
DAYTIME COnON DRESSES 1"> SUMMER TRIANGLES

Reg. 2.97
00

Reg. fe  4.97
MISSES’ & PETITES* SKIRTS r Reg. to48e
Reg. le  3.97 _

MISSES’ & PETITES’ SKIRTS r

LADIESr BEHER DRESSES

9 0 0  o  Q O O

Reg. 2.78 —  MlSStS'

JAMAICA SHORTS 2 0 0

Reg. fo 
7.97

Reg. 3.97 ^  WOMEN''S AND GIRIS'

FLATS

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL MATERNITY 

SUMMER WEAR

BULKY KNIT

POOR BOY SLIP-ONS

Reg. 3.97 —  WOMEN'S
STRAPS OR STEP-INS
Reg. 4.97
BOYSr SHOES

O im r BATMAN POLOS

Reg. 3.97
00

2-PC. SKIRT COORDINATES

900 ^  300Reg. fe 
7.97

Reg. 3.78 —  MISSES'

GO-GO SHIFTS 200

MISSES' 200CHINO KNEE KNOCKERS
WhiterOfily Reg. 2.78

Reg. 2.88 —  Sizes 4 - 1 4

GIRLS’ SLACKS 200

Reg. 1.58 —  GIRLS'

3-PC. JAMAICAS 88̂

Reg. 88e

GIRLS’ BATMAN SHIFTS

Reg. 1.58

MISSES’ STRETCH SLACKS

^ 0 0

G m ur —  a » s  2 - 3 >  4  ( - 1 2
TERRY ROBES & CAPES 1°*> & 2”
Reg. 2,78 - 3.97

GIRLS’ SHIFTS

INFANTS'

SEERSUCKER CRAWLERS
2“

Reg. 4.97
\

Reg. 58e —  M PANTS'

m o  SHIRTS 3f«1~
Reg. 1.88

00
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ilRuling Assures GOP 
School Board Seat

‘Cold’ New York Vernon Johnson Bill Monday
To*T^o Immediate Replacement Neglected by MEA, Board Hopeful

Manchester Republicans, because of a ruling by Sec- (Contliiued fr<nn Page One)

^ e t a r y  of State Mrs. Ella Grasso, are automatically Hfe had dreamed of moving his Xhe resignation of Qarence The project would look like 
gaining a board of education member, for one of the children from a de- McCarthy, executive director of VHA’s first project at Frank-

Seen ior McCarthy’s Job Senate Panel q £  g 0 f t l i f i «  Disoutc
resismation of Clarence The nrolect would look like (Continued from Pago One),

rtwo seats which expire November 1968. 
; As a result of the ruling, 
feach Manchester party will be 
“Allocated one of the two seats 
*and there will be no contest for 

the two seats in the Oct.’ 3 
elections.

No matter what the outcome 
'Of the October elections for 
eight school board seats, the

caying neighborhood in the Bast j^e Vernon Redevelopment lin Park. 
New York section Of Brooklyn to Agency was accepted unani-

(Condaoed from Pago One),

Voting for Cannon’s bill, be- Spokesm’en for the board of education and the Man-
unani- I t  would take 90 to 120 days sides Cannon, were Sens. Ever- Chester Education Association today indicated agree 

a clean, bright house with a molisly last night at a meet- to have the plans drawn, and ett B  Jordan, D-N.C.; <3arl Hay-

Edward C. Thomas
Edward C. Thomas, 82, of

lawn and trees. VRA members. the plans would be submitted to <jen, D-Arls.; Oaibo,t%b Pell, D- ®bly Will be finally ironed out when the two Sides get
Last March the dream question regarding McCar- the redevelopment agency for „ ,  . , — Curtis R-Neb. tOK t̂uCr Moi)day. ]

seemed to die with Bonilla when thy's resignation was expanded approval before final approval ’ . , ' . . * 1.1 ’ school board has set a day’s special session with the
muggers kicked him to death as ^^en members agreed to dis- Is made. ^ere gpecial meeUng Monday at 8 board.
he walked from his son’s gradu- cuss the action In executive ses, I t  would-take about one year P.m. at Bennet Junior High The MEA Is seeking the
ation ceremonies. p̂ ggg ^gg barred. to construct the development U-W.va., ana «ugn school, at which it wiU consider board’s agreement that any

But a philanthropist, Freder- McCarthy has been with the once work begins. Scott, R-Pa. with MEA representative the arbitration of g r i e v a n c e s
Republicans are guaranteed a Ro'ok*'of iL^Colem^^ i.l! VRA for about three and a half If  50 units are completed, three-man panel should be binding that teach-
ftiinimum of four board mem-........... .................... . ..........  ........  Hd died Tiiesdav at a New the family with $1,000 and y«r*s,"and"”wa3' ’’a’ ''m'e'mber'of VHA will still need more unite, arbitrators, made public yes- era should receive salary In
ters  and may possibly wind up convalescLt hospital. he thought possible, commission before his se- since Pltkat has about 150 ap- ^thf^senat. and the crements upon attaining half

^ 'ith  six. TOe Democrats are puneral services will be held from all over lection a.s director. He began plications on hand, and new P The arbitration panel, com- credit toward advanced de-
guaranteed a minimum of three . ", n  .  m -,i thp tth the nation. . an earned three-week vacation ones keep arriving. ®’ posed of former General Man- grees, and that all military

>and can wind up with a maxi- R-nnpr" ''^ ‘̂tnesday, the Bonillas Monday, and will work for a Overheml Wires A candidate for the Senate or gggj. Richard Martin, Hartford service time should be com-
!*)num of only five. The ninth p. Neuanjma ^ught a new home al.so in gh^rt time before his resigna- The agency decided not to ac- representative at large could attorney Arnold Buchman and pensable.

board seat is held by Atty. ' t>̂  • i . n cf becomes effective Aug. 26. cept a proposal by the Connecti- spend $50,000 and a candidate Fleming Jam es of the Teacher contracts, usually
.■^ohn S. G. Rottner, a Republi- _ ^  memories. chairman Lester Baum, cut Light and Power Co. to con- for the House $12,600 or, as an yale University Law School, by mailed out in June, are still un-

c&n, and is not up for re-elec- i  *^® polire- who was vacationing on Cape struct underground wiring on alternaUve, they could spend an  ̂ 2-1 majority, found that the issued—awaiting final board-
$tlon. Friends may call at the fu- Rockaway Beach Cod, returned to town for the Brooklyn St. amount equal to »  cents times should adopt a salary MEA accord.
'  The sefcretary of state has neral home tonight from 7 to 9. station in Queens who had meeting. The cost of burying cables the first million votes cast in the providing teachers a _________________ -
ruled that, although two vacan- — learned of how John Ursini at- No replacement for McCarthy would cost an estimated $160,- preceding election and 10 cents ^265,500 inef-ease.
'ties for November 1968 will be Alfred H. Simpson tempted to jump from a bridge, was considered at last night’s 000 as compared to $40,000 for times votes cast in excess of one
■filled, the town’s electors may • W A P P I N G  - -  Alfred H. saying “We don't have food, executive session, since he wUl overhead wires. Richard New- million. , posed during teacher-board ne-

*yote for only one. The ruling is Simpson. 65, of 28 Dart Hill This is best for my wife and serve almost a month before his man, VRA engineering consult- Under present law,, the legal sessions durinir the

This schedule is one of 14 pro-

•based on Sec. 9-204 of the Rd., died this morning at Man 
'.State’s General Statutes, which Chester Memorial Hospital. 
JSpecifies that, when an even

kids.” termination. ant said. spending limit is $26,000 for Sen- K«tiating sessions during the
Brooklyn St. is about 1,000 feet ate candidates and $6,000

^„i„ onnHirtates or an ammiht diHonal $11,100 for s a l f - * -  ■-
schedule

Emergency squad patrolmen The need for a replacement «<■. —- -------j T ! ' ! ----- --- jitional $11 100 for salaries be
Mr. Simpson, was born in talked Ursini out of jumping has also been que.stioned, since '""K- would be the only House candidates, or an amount , pi,ph„ i<

Board to Decide 
On Busing Issue

street in the renewal area where equal to three cents ■times the
The board of education Mon-

number of vacancies exist for Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb. 17, 1901, and took him to a hospital. the renewal project is near sireei m xne renewal area wnere c4u».. lu adopted by the board lost dav is expected to raUfv a con-

education the electors may vote fred Stone Simpson, and lived 'were offers of jobs, baby- sit- rnent project is underway, and Newman explained that the office In the preceding election.
■for only half—in this instance. In Wapping 12 years. He prevl- t e r s ,  and transportation the last phase will be the sale most expensive part of under- In the case of presidential me iive-^ge rmmg, the p^ged regional desegregation
^ n e  ously lived in South Coventry Wednesday. All Mrs. Ursini of the 16-acre tract to a devel- ground cables would be the con- candidates , (Jannon’s bill also mS’̂ rity opinion wm  reached experiment, which it has condi-
. Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel for many years. He retired in could say was “Thank you, oper. strucUon of manholes at a cost would provide for a flexible ceil- ^y iProf. Jam es Md Atty. Buch- g participate in.

l̂as notified the two Manchester 1964 from Hamilton Standard, Thank you.” - -  -  ■ - - .....  - „ u  -------------------- --------- w.. man. Martin s dissentlmr ooln-Mrs. Betty-Lou Williams, as- of about $10,000 each. ing on expenditures by cam- man- Martin’  ̂ The board after holding a
sistant executive director. i.s Several four Inch ducts would paign committees. The allows- nupuc hearing in Mav decfded
expected to be named acting ca ijy  wires along to building^ ble amount would ^  20 cents to accept 62 Hartterd elemen-
director until a director is se- and special vaults would be Umes the total number of votes schedule. V
lected, if such action is to be needed to house transformers cast in any one of the last three Both Beldon Schaffer, school “  y s Thev wmiM be com- 

Visltlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. taken. and other equipment, all at high general elecUons. board chairman; and Miss Mqr- ^  ’ rtisa^antaeed ouDils
_ _ James Brennan noted that cost. If passed, the bill would not tha White, co-chairman of the

Murphy and Walter Doll Jr . by 'Washington, Conn., and George " ‘ty where they are 2:30 to 4 McCarthy “has been with us a Under Present law, the t o ^  ^ “ *”16 effective until Jan. 1 M ^  negotiating team t^^^^ Hartford’s North
Athe Republican''. C Simpson of Bloomfield and P-'” - ®"d 7 to 8 p.in. and private long time. I d like to make sure will pay one half the cost of the 1967, or until after this year s declined to state definitely
: ;The*^tw o unexpired terms tivo sisters, Mrs. Morse L?av- cooms where they are 10 a.ni. he gets everything he's entitled relocation of utilities, and CL&P elections, except that the tax whether either side would ac-
were created by the 1965 resig- enworth of New Milford and b> 8 p.m. Visitors are requested to.”

town chairmen that an over-en- Division of United Aircraft 
dorsement of candidates exists Corp., Windsor Locks. He was —j ,  ,  _ —.j.

:fo r the two posts. Each party a member of Wapping Com- tlO .S p ita l ilO te S  
i>-had nominated two candidates— munity Church.
.^Boggini and Mrs. Coltman by Survivors include two broth-
'“♦he Democrats and Mrs. Anita ers, Donald D. Simpson of I" areas excepting mater-

pay the other cost.
nation of Atty. William Col- Mrs. Arthur Kemp of Stewart “» -moke in patients' rooms. The agency agreed to begin Under th e £ d  VRA budget, a be effective when enacted,
lins, and the July 1966 resigna- Manor, N. Y. No more than two visitors at "ationaj advertising for devel- total of $27,500 was earmarked ----
tion of Mrs. Katherine Bourn. Funeral services will be held ®“® *‘‘"® P®*" P“**®"‘
Both are Democrats. Collins Saturday at 2 p.m. at the John 
was replaced by N. Charles p'. Tierney Funeral Home, 219

credit for contributions would cept the arbitrator’s rulings
End.

Actual participation, however.
(which are considered merely t '’® contingent upon

Bogginl and Mrs. Bourn will be Center St.. Manchester. The 
replaced by Mrs. Eleanor Colt- Rev. Theodore Bachelor of 
man, also Democrats. Both ap- Wapping Community Church 
pointments are for the unex- will officiate. Burial will be in 
pired portion of the term to East Cemetery, Manchester. 
November of this year, when. Friends may call at the fu-

opers. Two proposed ads will be for the relocation of gas, light 
brought to the Home Housing and water facilities.

Patients Today: 256 and Finance Agency (HHFA) School Registration
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: New York, federal adminis- Registration begins Monday

Mrs. Marianne Asselin 302 Orators of the project by Atty. for new pupils who will be at-
Main St.- James Blair 173 Bc^ert DuBeau, agency coun- tending Rockville High School
Spruce St.; Mrs. Vyenne Boyn- ®®'- '̂ ® ’"  New York in September. Registrations will

Drug Addicts 
Seeking C u r e  

Through Christ

advisory) but hinted t h e y  
would have considerable weight

several conditions to be met by 
Hartford and the State Board of

In the outcom ......... .. Education, sponsors of the proj-
get /

Schaffer said he could not determine
Z  whether these conditions havenonrn  nut nnHon “ w jh

ton, 101 South St., Rockville; on other business. be held Mondays through Fri-
Wayne Cefaratti, 37 Kelly Rd Francis Pltkat. executive di- day from 9 a.m. to noon each
Wapping: D o n a l d  Duda! of f*'* Vernon Housing week through August

(Continued from Page One)

terms to November 1968.
Thus, each party must now 

remove one of its candidates 
and the two candidates remain
ing, one Democrat and one Re 
publican, each will be guaran

Funerals

Alme Jarvis

board, but added, "We will cer- .   . .  m, .4. , , . been met before ratifying thetalnly use (the rulings) as a . 4  .. 4 -̂_ j  , 1. 41 .. contract, according to Beldonguide In our deliberations. c-v-.r.141 iin.-4 41. iri-,1 Schaffer, its chairman. Schaf-Mlss White said the MEA ,  . . __________ ______ 4.«„4
had decided after meeting yes- **"  ̂ . . 4„ j i . j

trying to kick their habit terday to withhold comment on currently being studied by
.............. .....  the ruling until it meets with v” '. .v v h

Emery, Andover; Bruce Fits- for land for a rjew elderly hous- Vernon schools, particularly They've tried other th in p -  the board. ™
Patrick, Storrs; Edward Hayes. «s'd«ntial grade eight last year need not psychiatry, medicine, voluntary she indicated, however, that ^
64 Brian Rd., Wapping; Anna ®''®® site. apply. They registered for high commitment to insUtutlons-but prfor to the issue’s going to ar- “® ^ g " *  “
Hebenstreit, East Hartford; Pltkat told agency members school before the close of school none has helped. bltration, the MEA had unsuc-
Samuel Henderson, 9 Country that: in June. Both are sure “addicts for cessfully requested the board to ^  |______
Lane Rockville- Theresa Kelly Be would like one acre of New elementary and junior Jesus," a group founded in New agree it would accept any

’ ’ -------------  . . . .  ril ................................ ■

by town charter rules, replace- j,gj.al home tomorrow from 7 Thomnsonville- Mrs Welenp Authority, discussed his request Students who have attended "through Jesus.” mente will be elected ,to serve 9 p inompsonvme, Mrs. Helene ,  _ -------------------------------------------  ---------  ----------------  rm........ 4-...>
the remainder of the unexpired __________________

261 Kelly Rd., Wapping; Mrs. land. high school students will regi*. York with belief that accepting forthcoming rulings as binding.
The funeral of Aime Jarvis Elizabeth O’Connor, West Ha- B e plans to request 26 to 50 ter during the last two weeks CJhrist is the only way to cure The majority finding of the

teed election, since there will be Fenwick Rd. was held ven; Mrs. Mary Quigley, 230 elde'Hy housing unite to be fi- of August. Hours will be aji- addiction, is the answer for arbitration panel coincides with
no contest. this morning from the W.P. Brook St., Wapping: Tonya nanced by federal funds. nounced later.

The secretary of state’s of- Funeral Home. 225 Main ^nith, RFD 2. Rockville; Mrs.
:e, on Oct. 1 , 1TO5, in superior a solemn high Mass Ellen Starkweather, 41 Stark-

Court, won̂  â  judgment^^gainst ^f requiem at St. Bartholomew’s weather St.; Steven Tringali, U G X C u T l t lC  V  O U T K l  I f l  X ^ lO t l l l T l^
Skinner Rd., Vernon; Bar- ^

12th Girevit

Court Cases
the town clerk of Woodbury on Q^urch
^Tifp^Dp^ocrats must deter- The Rev. Rifchard C. Bollea bara Wilcox, Glastonbury.

The Democrats must deter celebrant assisted bv the BIR'fH S YESTERDAY: A
mine whether Boggini ^  Mrs. ^  c lm iir R  ^ s s T y  deacon daughter to Mr. and Mbs. Roy 
^ I t o a n  wdl run In October. ‘ ev john j  b S  Shannon, Glastonbury, a daugh-■pheir candidates for the terms “““ me nev. jonn j .  ijeianey, .  _ t „vp-
to expire November 1969 and sub-deacon. Paul Chetelat was |®" ’̂ '^®
-Kin.r.rnhar. 1070 all inpiiTYi. orgauist sud soloist. BurisI was land, :J5 J-ewis fai.
November 1970 are all meum- Bridget’s C e m e t e r y .  DISCHARGED Y  E  S T E R-

t S  Republicans have several Father Bollea. assisted by Beverly T- xi.r Acpuuucaua uavt. Dcianev read the com'- Ferg-.ison Rd.; William Schweit-
choices. They may choose be- ^ ^ ® "  readthe .com _ Rockville;

Whitman Autopsy 
May Show Drugs

fkem. g salary schedule proposed by
Gordon left the house once, poard member Leonard Seader 

went back to Chicago and back ĝ  ju]y g board meeting, 
to dope. But he returned three The schedule had been worked 
days later. . out by Superintendent of Schools

" I ’m scared out on the william .Curtis at the board's dl- ,  , , .
street, ’ he said. ‘"This is the rgetion in an effort to reach ac- Manchester,- receive#
first place I ve ever felt safe. cord with the teachers.

EA ST HARTFORD SiESSlON 
Richard J . Shea, 41, of 613

Ron has been off dope for as 
long as a year at a time, only to 
get hooked again. Then an ac

10 days in jail after he pleaded 
guilty on a charge of Intoxica
tion. Shea was arrested in Ceii-

(Continued from Page One)

In addition to the $11,100 in
__________ _ ____ teachers, it pro- pg;‘r s e v r r a r d a ;r ;g o  .rfVer
quaintance dTrected him to the vided $2,5(» for administrators observed him

_________ _ ™ __ and other Salaries, (secretaries,Faith Tabernacle on Chicago a  ̂ , . . and a companion staggeringciH- H4P n„v. np. custodians, etc.), $5,000 for text-
books, and $10,000 for maintenNorth Side, where the Rev. De 

vore Walterman “recruits" ad-
tween Doll and Mrs. Murphy, or  ̂ F ran k ‘ Ruggiero, 70 Woodhill were being held, too. as the Garrison, would act as a central di^s-

of their iiearers were t,eorge lonsKi, Whaipv in wounded

cumbents, and remove one of Michael Falkowski, Americo ’ pressed

around In the park.
Albert Barter, 29, of East

they may juggle all of their Bearers w e re ^ o rg e  Tonskl, st.TMrsVEUz'abeth'Whaley, 19 ^^li^deTin AuMte l^^iW ^ ex- collection agency on all in- The Rev. Mr. Walterman 
nominees, none of whom are in- Gerald Tonski, Donald Cornell, q  j Maureen Ander- pressed sorrow rTS^r than formation on Whitman. says: “For those who place
cumbents. and remove one of Michael Falkowski, Americo Warren Ave Vernon- w f  M D Anderson Hospital and their faith in God, God takes the
toe four who .iv r̂e nominated Buccino and Thomas Magnotta. Hampton’; Semenfed S u er and W s ^ a S  Tumor. Institute in place of the drug. We’re able to „ “ l^ ^ y ;„ “rthe""b7ard‘Taw - three counts of statutory rape
for the terms ending November Nadeau, 22 Pine Knob Cir- - i  a„i very disturbed about Houston, he said, would work help about 80 per cent of those demanded the’ MEA lodged against him. When he

cle, Wapping’: Joanne Bolio, the whole question of heinous '^th medical details including who come to us. . • . . wa.« arrested, he was charted

ance — a total of $28,600. . . .
The board had agreed’it wotid Hartford V'h®. 

seek the additional appropriation week off W. Middle Tpli*. 
from the board of directors. ^“ er he and a 14-year-old girl

Before Seader would place a were fbund parked in a car, hai

1969 and November 1970.
■ Although there will be no 
contest, one Republican and one 
Democrat will be elected Oct. 3 
to the two seats expiring No
vember 1968. One vote each will 
gtia.rantee election.

State News 
Roundup

•piaWo: wh'er-e-the addicts have ‘earn ^^_ee in _advance to ac- w «  - e M ^ .  he charged
East Hartford; Lowana Flem- crimes being committed and — the drug angle and the pecan- 7 '_ ”r  ,7. '"V  I'u r  cent these terms
ing, Tolland; Donna Capute, through a plea of insanity — tumor found near the stem been for two months, is their ^  ^ Bond was set at $5,000 and

Continued from Page One)

House Leaders 
Hope to Gain

■ Rights Victory hospital, police said. 

(Continued from Page One) Plans Approved

-  - . . .  . . . . .  ♦v.i.-.i ■aoay But after a caucus, the MEA
East Hartford; Christopher El- punishment being escaped.” o' Whitman s brain during the third home this year^ rejected the offer and made a the case was continued to Aug.
tringham, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Connally told a news conference autopsy. -h-.„h»ii counter-proposal totaling $276,- 8 in East Hartford.
Charles Covey, Willimantic; Wednesday. “We’ve reached a Whitman’s guns, he said, was destroyed ^  -------------------------
Mrs. Maria Somogyi. 10 Emntia point in this country where we would be released to the dead °y fir^  They were evac rejected sum-
Lane, Vernon; Richard Marotto, tend to coddle criminals.” mhn’s estate. ConnaUy agreed a (arm at Shabbona on com- savlne-its $265 500 offer

wound and is reported in criti- Glastonbury; Mrs. Geraldine The governor said he was con- with AusUn police that, because plaints of zoning violations manly^ saying ^
cal condition at Norwalk Hospi- Barnes and son, East Hartford; aidering seriously a recom- <>' î êir defamatory nature, toe July 6 it finally adopted thf

...... ......  ................... ... 'A.nn Evans and daughter, mendatlon to the Texas Legisla- ‘hree notes Whitman left would ” „̂ ® J254.400 schedule^ and ^directed
The Delta Wire and Steel

yjgj(^_ tracts, for next year. Co. of Willimantic, at a price
Dr. Stefan Wojtowycz, a phy- was then that the MEA team of $2,698, less one per cent dis-

sician who lives several blocks the board room advising the count .has been awarded a con-

Plows Contract 
Goes to Delta

No weapon was found in 09 Park St - Mrs Ri*a Newton ‘“ '̂ “" ““''“ ,‘' '7 “'' a made fully public He lhan 300 area residents, asks $254,400 schedule and directedT 1 . 41. V . iNew'ton ture that “whenever a serious not oe maae luuy puouc. « e  .. ,4 4.  ̂ curtls to draw up teacher con-
Luckacs room at the psychiatric g n j daughter, Phoenix St.. Ver- crime where loss of life like this said the notes contained “abu- ^^at the group have more super- )o oraw up leacner con

non.
DISCHARGED

one occurs, and the person is ®*''® statements. ’
T O D A Y :  found insane, that the perpetra- Friends, pplice and acquan-

bandle the sale or rental of their 
property.

■Dennis Wirtalla. 55 Oak St.; tor be incarcerated for life -  tances continued to check into oHHini,- “t ooara 11 woui
HARTFORD (A P)-The State Mrs. Marilyn DeLuco. 2743 El- paroled or released. ” Whitman’s actions before Mon- ^ J t  t^^m Tdon^^^^^  ̂ to arbitration
______ A ____________ ___________ T7»j______  H r K r f r t n  R r l  l A / a n n i n t r *  A T t*« « «  . .  . . .  . .  •  ••  • . H o v r ' a  i i c i i a l i v  J l t t V C i i  L JII Cl .  k l l C l l l .  X  U V l l  i> i I C C U  __Commission for Higher Educa- lington Rt}., ’VVapping: Mrs. Rg g,j<jed that he felt his re- day's massacre on the usually

' . r ”  S w , l ™ ‘ A ™ . " d ™ Z l " r ;  " X b i r S  v!mn,ZZT!!’.  S u . * ”"  1 » » . them mmmg .round ....d w h io h J.,g »  lo jl Oclobo, , n . r  plo_w..unmistakably into the provision.  ̂ ust of recommmdat.ons ^  Whitm^. and his . P, , -

I  board it would take the matter tract for furnishing the Man
chester highway department 

The long-standing hassle, with three Braun Model snow-

_ _ _  - 4. _  " 4-4---------- -- ■ ■---- r-~~----- —  * : ’ . 1 4 ,  4 soon vou’il have other addicts the MEA was Chosen in an elec-
The Judiciary Oommittee ‘t* chateman, DonaJd Ho-JMc.-. Quarry Rd Bolton; M̂  ̂ Austin police said the kiUer T t i o n  to represent the town’s
thought it had d o n e - C o n n a l l y  also . indicated he  ̂ , a„,?. 1
language ŵ as unclear. underpinnings of higher educa- Mrs. Charlotte Gill, Tolland;

The confusion produced a sit- tion in the state. ^ Rene Badeau, 233 Woodland ^ould consider a new fireqrm 
A St.; Kathleen Coleman, 74 Ly- aw for Texas and possibly a

== pastor of the Plano First Baptist June when the two sides plied the town with three re-
* tower ’ on a sic-ht L eine tour  ̂ Church: “About one-thlrd of the failed to reach accord on salary versible Braun Model snow-

Delta was the lowest of alx 
bidders on Monday.

Said the Rev. Frank O'Hara, teachers, came to a head early The same company had sup-

uation In which ardent civil Commission for Higher duca- R A '^ K n ’ano '̂ -w requiring psychiatrists to 1J^®L *’ town is against them,- about a and a written contract,
rights advocates thought they P'®"« ‘>’® ®l ‘̂® ‘o .finance dall ^t., Mrs. Hazel Knapp, 173 The Tower was closed Wednes- The hoard, havinir
could get a tougher bill and construction of

classrooms and

o , p e , notify police of patients who
domitones, Maryanne Pagani. 253 homicidal urges or

McKee St.'; Mrs. Helen Kop- show possible murderous tend-othefj ^school

-man, 21 Constance Dr.; Mrs. encies. Whitman
Btem opponents of any measyne . 
thought they could help their “Uildings
cause by supporting the liber- rp . MaUlda’  R a T s c h , '  Coventry: such an urge
oJs. They reasoned that the ^ouis Culp. Coventry; George psychiatrist,
tougher the provision the easier OLD SAYBROOK (AP)--’WTien McGrath East Hartford- Mrs

plows last year. The new plows
third with them, and rest neu- The board, having had its are not reversible. Delivery 
tral.”' budget request chopped $300,000 has been promised within 14

Still, the group plans to move Gie directors, said it could days.
1 had expressed again When its lease expires in not Five teachers a $309,000
u> .  u ,b v .r,l,, S  . .  ,  hlU. a . . ,

, , ^  "They’ve got to get away cussea.
____ from all this scrutiny and fur- But the MEA, claiming the

day indefinitely by the universi-
ty-

Lt. Burt Gerding of the Austin

B u ro f the firearms law, he other youths on July 22 About Town

Boy 
Drown in State

The toll collector called the [gp gt,,; Mrs. Mildred Gilmore Inlly qualified to own a gun un 
state police, and Martinez was g^  ̂ son, 32 E. Main St., Rock- dcr a reg;istration law. 
arrested Wednesday night on yille; Mrs. Judith Duhaime and Of a law requiring psychi-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS charges of theft of a motor gon, ’899 Parker St. atrist to make a report of per
Three boys drowned Wednes- vehicle, vagrancy, operating ________________  sons with homicidal complexes,

day In Connecticut. without a license and failing to CANADA WAIVES IN TEREST he .said such a measure might a c t7 llv 7 e n t To’ Dallas'ArVea^t
Two 14-year-olds, Michael De- ®^"y  ̂ vehicle registra- Colombo — Canada has ex- "stop anyone from going to a

Rose and Guy Curiy, both of ll®"- . . .
Stratford, drowned while swim- State police said the car had f^gg jgg^ to Ceylon for develop

guest register: "Chas. Whit
man, University of Texas cam
pus, Austin.”

Friends in Austin expressed 
doubt, however, that Whitman

Public Records

two fellow students and an in-

Bulldlng Permits
Joseph Beaupre for Cumber

land F a in s, alterations to store
tended a $1.5 million, interest- ps^hiatrist.” struc’tor‘  ret«rte’d ‘ he attended ^^9 Hartford Rd., $1,000.

The governor, said the Texas U A R  Housing Corp. for

ucation Commissioner William 
J .  Sanders in late June.  ̂ P-*"-

These talks also proved fruit- _  , ,
less when the two sides failed son of Mr.
to ag;ree on how to seek a $100,- Mrs. R ajrS . Pllkonis of 47 
000 restoration of the budget Hoffman Rd., has been named a

ranking scholar-at Yale Univer- 
The MEA later claimed that slty for outstanding work for the 

jjj.  failure to agree was the re- P*®1 term ^during his freshman

i J i  B . . c h '  ............. ^  Airport, C om b o . bo.d.d by v .t.rm . Op., Hom.r “ “  d w .l„ «  . .  77 B .u .d .r R d, .7 .. o.orG, . t  -tb. S . 2 , ' v i o d t l r t ”, ^
Seventeen - year - old Donald Martinez gave—and state po- 

Potst of Stonington d r o w n e d  “ ®® ’1 7 7 7  address as 1234 
when he fell from a rowboat ^t., Anytown, U.S.A.

The bank’s observation area

near Groton Town Beach.
Lifeguards reported that they 

saw DeRosa and Curry in 
trouble and- that both went 
under.

Police said that Post had re
moved his life jacket only, mo

Blaze in Woods 
Fires Up Again

Mayor Seeks Blood Donors 
To Give with Him Monday

Is on the 49th floor and like the R. E. Wandell tor William E. J®ly ® meeting also stalled, the Manchester High
MEA said it would take the Class of 1965.

School’s ‘

university tower’s observatKon issue to arbitration. Hearings ------
section commands a view of . ’ before the arbitrators were held The VFW Auxiliary will$160.

Mayor Francis J .  Mahoney ion donor, said today that he 
A woods fire that sent town hopes to lead at least 75 town arranged for the emergency 

nuente before ha feU Into the firemen to Nike Circle last night o«mials and employes'Monday, Bloodmobite risit because of the

surrounding streets for miles ’’ Marriag® Licenses 1“  ̂ week at Manchester High sponsor a card party tomorrow
around. 'Rosario Antoony Ferrard, School and led to 'the findings at 8 p.rh. at the VFW Home.

Wethersfield, and Carole Ann yesterday.
Benton, 861 Center St., Aug. Ju addition to the salary The state staff of the Marine 
27, at home. ' queetlon, the two sides are still Corps League will, meet Satur-

■WASHINGTON — The first Joseph A n t h o n y  Maucil, at odds over several points in day at 2:30 p.m. at the VFW
Equipment Shov) Set

water. He'did not know*^i^ to 1 7 , 7 ?  giving a pint of blood each, extreme shortage of blood sup- U. S. export promotion show HartfoM, and Dona Marie Ran- a proposed written contract. Home, Ansonla.
■wim. brought them back this morning Red Cross Bloodmo- plies in Cjonnectlcut. aimed at providing American som, 376 Burnham,St., Aug. 6, These were not considered by

________________  with a repeat performance. piie makes an emergency ■visit He and General Manager Rob- makers of pulp and paper equip- St. Bridget’s CKurch. ’ the arbitors, who reportedly Miss Darlene M. Czerwlnskl,
i^EN C H  USE MORE POWER Firemen were called at about to Manchester. ert Weiss are contacting all ment with an easy entry into ----------------------------  could not Include them in their whose engagement to George

PARIS __ French consump- 4:40 p.m. yesterday and got the The Bloodmoblle may be set town employes,- including fire- the Scandinavian rnarket has CANCER HUNT COSTLY hearing of the case because S p ^  was announced in y^ester-
tlon of electricity last year small fire under control with lit- up in the Central • Firehouse, men and policemen, in an at- been set for SepL 18-21 a t the NEW YORK — One drug they had never been brought day’s Herald, llveSf at l  Tower 
reached 102.2 billion kilowatt- tie difficulty. This morning, fire- next to the Municipal Building, tempt to get at least i75 com- U. S. Trade Center in Stock- company estimates It has spent up at the mediation session. Rd., Rockville, not Manchester,
houn. In, tha past two years men returned to the same area, from 8 to 7 p.m. ' mltmente. Blood wlll| be ac- holm, Sweden. U. S. manufac- $10 million on cancer research However, Miss White told She is the daughter of Mr. and
Che country's use of electricity and again quickly extinguished Mahoney, who la only four cepted also from eny fown res- turers and ayppliers are Invited without finding a commercial The Herald she la "hopeful” Mrs. William Czeywlnski of 
has liKr f * ' *  16 i»er ce n t the bleze. pints ehort of being a five-gal- Ident. to take part. use for the work. they will be resolved a t Mon- Rockville

. ’)
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Second Death 
Within Olie Day 

In Greenwich

m

GREENWICH (AP) — Green
wich recorded its second traffic 
death In one day when a west
bound car smashed into a pole 
on the center divider of the 
(Connecticut Turnpike Wednes
day night.

The, accident, just 1600 feet 
from the New York state line, 
killed 17-year-old William Bas
sett of Chapel Street, Green
wich.

'The driver, 18-year-old 
Richard A. Jones of Green- 
■wich Point; was charged with 
negligent homicide. Jones suf
fered two broken fingers.

Earlier Wednesday, Joseph T. 
Salwockl, 43, of Bristol died at 
Greenwich Hospital of Injuries 
suffered Tuesday night when 
his car was hit by a tractor- 
trailer on the Post Road end 
then smashed into a pole.

The truck driver, James Ni
chols of Belmont, N.C., was 
charged with negligent homicide 
and improper passing.

A N N U A L

PH C H  FESTIVAL
MANCHESTER FIRE DCPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19. 1966
32 MAIN STREET 6:00 P.M.

Deer Prfies
Minie by John Britney at the Hemmend Organ

This advt. sponsored by The W. O. (^lenney Co.

F ^ R W A X

— N
Just going o n ^  

vacation? ^
don't worry—  ̂

both stores 
still have 

your every 
vacation 

need!

y j ” ':-* ■ ' . 4 - 4  , , ' . - 4 4  ___—•Am. —M—, — 4 M 4 . 4  — 4. 44 4V4 44. __ -

HOSPITAL TO JA IL  CELI.
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Hector 

Maestre, 31, has exchanged his 
hospital bed for a cell at the 
police station lockup.

Maestre was booked on a 
murder charge on his release 
from B  r i  d g e p o r t Flu..,,.. .1 
Wednesday. He is accused of fa
tally stabbing 57-year-old Feli
ciano in the back in a dice gaune 
quarrel July 23.

Maestre, who has recuperated 
from a knife wound in his ab
domen, is being held without 
bond pending the coroner’s re
port.

Maestre lived at 80 Green 
St., Bridgeport; Feliciano at 43 
Cottage St.

bathing cops 

grills

patio candles 

sun tan lotions

bug bombs 

I insect repellent ^  

rubber thongs, sandals^ 

sun glasses

and, much-much more!

our entire stock of ladies’ and children’s

summer clothes and sleepwear 

have been marked down!

• open thurs. and fri. till 9 p.hi.
• open mondays the year round!

Proposal ior Community College Campus AMERICA’e  L A R 3 E 8 T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

Architect Philip diCorcia’s sketch of the proposed 150-acre Manche.ster Com
munity College campus, planned to nestle within a 150-acre portion of the 
Globe Hollow Tract. The much-discussed 3,800-foot-long, 50-foot-wide access 
road to the present site in the demilitarized Nike Site is at the right. It  be
gins on S. Main St., 35 feet south of the Mooney house (shown at bottom 
right I and just north of the Manchester Country Club’s third tee. The road 
runs into the 38-acre Nike Site campus and joins Garden Grove Rd., the only

road at present. Access to the proposed new campus would also b« from S. 
Main St., utilizing the same road. The proposed new campus, shown in the 
oval, is predicated on sale of the Globe Hollow land to toe state, and on State 
Assembly approval of a five-year, $11.5 million expansion program. I t  would 
be situated west of the Country Club’s land, east of the Nike Site campus,. 
south of the Globe Hollow Reservoir, and north of the Hartford Electric Co’s 
right-of-way.

Friends Watch Grid Game

Pat’s Bachelor Party  
Held at D. C. Stadium

their .surprise apperance at the way when Johnson arrived at eluded owner Williams; Pete 
football stadium about hours the presidential box. He was Rozelle, president of the NPTL; 
before 8 p.m. game time. They joined there just before halftime and Sens. Robert F. Kennedy, 
had dinner in a private room by Nugent and his father. Oth- D-N.Y., and Edward M. Kenne- 
near the stadium’s executive ers in the presidential box in- dy, D-Mass. 
offices.

their top-deckAll were In 
seats and the game was under

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pa- maids bracelets with a gold k w .!. ATHLETE’S 
trick J .  Nugent’s bachelor party charm inscribed “a bouquet of FOOT GERM

, .4 friendship and love.” Nugent Oae application of T-4-L stops Itch
was an outing to a night profes-  ̂ ZclicsX  wedding gift for KL" S T S . ? ?
sional football game. Hi.s future groomsmen—sterling sll- skta sloashs off to expose more
father-in-law. President John- .̂gj. rnoney clips. r*™ * fee •!*« kill. The
son, came along too. ...................... . B

kea watch

Young Nugent may have 
started a new trend with his hot 
dog, hamburger and soft drink 
dinner at D.C. Stadium •witli 
some 70 wedding attendants, 
ushers and While House mili
tary aides.

But Johnson actually set a 
new record. He is the first pres
ident ever to turn out for a Na
tional Football League game in 
the 47-year history of the 
league.

It may have been an unusual I 
way to celebrate a forthcoming 
marriage, but the stag partici
pants seemed to have a fine 
time at the charity exhibition 
game, including Nugent’s dad, 
Gerard P. Nugent of Waukegan, 
lU.

The Washington Redskins 
took a 35-0 trouncing, however, 
at the hands of the Baltimore 
Colts and Johnson spent a lot of 
time commiserating with Red
skin President Edward Bennett 
Williams over the sad showing 
of his teeun.

The' big bachelor party was 
celebrated in the upper deck on 
the 50-yard line amid 46,(X)0 
fans. While it was uifder way, 
bride-to-be Luci Johnson was 
entertaining her bridesmaids at 

-a  buffet dinner in the White 
House solarium, with Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Nugent drop
ping by.

There are just two more days 
before the Saturday wedding 
and.the prenuptial partying for 
Loci and Nugent continues to
night with a cookout at an un
disclosed location. Three young 
friends of the bridal couple are 
the hosts.

Things are getting more end 
more sentimentaf'’at the White 
House as the wedding day 
draws closer.

Luci, 19, and Nugent, 23, are 
handing out autographed photos 
of themselves to bridal attend
ants and White House staffers 
M  personal momentos of the big 
occasion.

Luci also gave her 12 brides-

_EALTHY Bklh appear! TODAY at
Nugent and his friends made WELDON DBUO STOBE.

PILGRIM MILLS 
'A PRICE SALE!
DAN R IVER FABRICS Reg »8c 50c

Need a New Power Mower?

See Art Benson NOW for 

a good deal on the one and only

LAWN 
M0WEH

IR ISH  LINEN Reg. $1.98 $ 1 .0 0 yd.

DACRON

G O n O N  VOILE Reg. $1.98 98c yd.

SEERSUCKER Reg. $1.10 60c yd.

TORO
CORDUROY 88c ^

CLO SING  OUT one^f-a-kind Ooar sampHs

N€W EXCITIHG FALL 
BONOa) WOOLENS 

AT LOW MILL PfUCES

Brand N«w 1966 Models at 

B— l— G  S A Y I N G S !
Pilgrim Mills 

Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

Cottons 
Dress Fabrlra

Draperies

FIIWT FOR EVER'YTHINO! 
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER a 649-8221

CHENEY HALL 
Fabrics Since 1925!

MAYTAG
W ASHERS

DRYERS
. SKK

N0ltMAN:S
For The Dciil 

and The Hi'S! .Service

l i t  HAKIFOUI) Fin. 
MANCHFSTFR

THE A IR  CONDITIONED

RESTAURANT
3rd Anniversary Specials

FRIDAY, SA IURPAY, SUNDAY —  AUGUST 5, i.  7

Looking for a ploca to dina with a lovely Colonial atmotphort, fine 
food and cocktails?????

Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DINING ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE

SHILOIN STEAK FOR 2. BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP, 
BROILED LIVE. MAINE LOBSTER, BABY VEAL CUTLET PABME8AN.

\ For Your Dining Pleasure \
FRH>AY NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT iStrtrtlA’t  ...........

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCmONS 

872-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 
ELLINUl'ON, CONNECTICUT

at our 
never-hefore 

special low p rice!

HAND-WOVEN BLEEDING 
INDIA-MADRAS PLAID SHIRTS

Iho Importo^ m «dr«» 
you want I '
nstive-dyed cotton yams hand-woven 
Into autlUntic India-tone plaids

Itio  b lo o d in g  e o lo rs  
you w ant I
guaranteed to bleed in washing (or 
subtle'blend of color-into-color

2J‘3
MISSES'SIZES 30 TO 38

tha tallorod atylaa  
you w anti
button-down or Bennitda-collar, banel 
cuS long sleeve, butom-front

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR
A t Route 177 (Plainville Ave.) 

Route 6 (Scott SwaiUD Road)
Route 5 on 

E ast Hartford Line
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Miss Churila in Bolivia 
As Peace Corps Volunteer
Karen Jo Churila, daughter 

(it Mr. and Mrs. John W. Chur- 
ila of 12 Crosby Rd. and Bar- 
rancabennaia, Columbia, South

f ierica, left Monday to serve 
two-year hitch as a Peace

g'rps .volunteer In Bolivia, 
uth America.

S^Miss Churila, a 1966 Connec- 
^ u t  College graduate, recent- 
9  completed 14 weeks of train- 
IjK  at Notre Dame University, 
iimith Beiid, Ind.
2 She and other volunteers will 

wpand Peace Corps work in 
rtrai oon^unity development. 
Aie is among the fourth group 
t^^ined specifically to work,_ 
with Bolivia’s Rural Develop- 
jj||ent Agency, “Desarrollo Ru-. 
iwl.”

The group will work mainly

S small rural villages located 
roughout Bolivia’s Cocha

bamba Valley.
I Their arrival there will bring 

tib 283, the number of volun
teers working in agriculture, 
health, university teaching, and 
niral community development 
programs.

• • During -Miss Churlla’s train
ing, she studied Spanish, Latin 
American history and culture, 
li’.S. history and world affairs. 
TOey also received Instruction 
In group dynamics, general 
community development theory 
uid physical education. They 
vyill have an additional six 
weeks of in-country training in 
Bolivia before leaving for their 
villages.

Miss Churila’a father is

Karen Jo Churila
working in Columbia now. His 
wife is expected to move there 
next month.

Miss Churila worked as a 
publicist foi" the Connecticut 
Commission on Civil Rights 
while attending college.

A 1962 Manchester High 
School graduate, she served as 
president of the Girl’s Leaders 
Club and was a member of Cur
rent Affairs, National Honor 
Society, intramural s p o r t s .  
Quill and CYP Club of Center 
Congpregational Church.

She won a letter o f commen
dation in the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying test.

Vernon

Selling Automatic Weapons 
Charged to Rockville Man
Frederick Benton, 30, of 30 

South St., Rockville, and Joseph 
Goldberg, 27, of 'Windham have 
been arraigned before a U. S. 
commissioner in Hartford on 
charges of illegally selling auto
matic weapons.

The two gun dealers were ar
rested yesterday, accused of 
selling M-14 military rifles 
capable of being fired automati
cally.

Asst. U. S. Atty. David A. 
Golas said a search of the busi
ness places of the two men and 
of Goldberg’s home turned up a 
Thompson machine gun, a 
Browning . automatic rifle, a 
Sten gun and several German 
Luger pistols, in addition to at 
least nine M-14 rifles.

The Lugers are being tested 
to determine their automatic 
capability, Golas said. The other 
automatic weapons were seized 
because they were not properly 
registered, he said.

Federal agents are attempt
ing to run dow.n the source of 
the weapons and determine how 
they reached the gun dealers, 
Golas said.

Benton and Goldberg, charged 
with illegally possessing auto
matic weapons, were released 
on $5,000 bond each.

The M-14, a standard U, S. 
military rifle capable of auto
matic fire, has never been re
leased for sale to the civilian 
public.

Tolland ■

Auperin Speaker 
For Meeting of 
Tolland Friends
Jean Auperin, vice president 

of the Tolland Historical Socie
ty, will be the featured speak
er at the annual meeting o f the 
Friends o f Tolland Association 
Aug. 28 at p»e United Congre
gational Church. He will r|eport 
on the progress of the Histori
cal Society.

The Friends o f Tolland is an 
organization of people interest
ed in the town, both those who 
presently reside here and those 
who have moved away. ■ The 
meeting is traditionally held 
the fourth Sunday of August, 
with the'exception of last year 
when it was held in conjunc
tion with the town’s 2S9th An
niversary Celebration.

Members usually come back 
to town from all over New 
England, as well as many oth
er states. The day long get-to
gether is held for old friends 
to meet again, to review old 
times and to further interest in 
the establisl^nent of a museum 
or place to exhibit the many 
items of Tolland’s heritage, 
gathered through the years.

The Tolland Historical So
ciety, which was formed earlier 
this year, and includes many 
members of the Friends of Tol
land organization, has the same 
interest in the establishment of 
the museum, as well as the 
maintenance of historical sites 
and landmarks, and the preser
vation o f the town’s heritage. 
Several r^resentatives o f the 
society will attend the meet
ing. in addition to Auperin.

The Aug. 28 meeting will 
begdn with a church service 
at the United Congregational 
Church at 11 a.m., with the 
Rev. Donald G. Miller deliver
ing the sermon. The seiwice will 
be followed by a potluck lunch. 
Those attending are requested 
to bring a covered d i^ , salad or 
dessert. Coffee and rolls will be 
provided.

A short business meeting at 
1 p.m. will be followed by a 
talk by Auperin and a demon
stration to be given by the Tol
land Twirlers and Drum Corps, 
under the direction o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Walter Beaton.

Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

Staple Food 
Prices Soar

NEW YORK (AP) — Oongreaa 
plans to Investigate the higher 
prices you are paying for bread, 
butter, milk and egg*.

In the meantime,  ̂ one New 
York City official uigM house
wives to use powdered milk and 
margarine instead of whole milk 
and better.

A switch to medium-aised 
white eggs helps, too. \

The Department of Agrictd- 
ture has some good news for 
pinched pocketbooks. Meat pric
es should soon start to fall.

Beef is featured throughout 
much of the country.

Turkey and broiler-fryers re
main good buys in many areas.

For many Americans, steak 
cheaper than fish.

Seafood is generally in ehort 
supply.

The sun continues to take its 
toll on vegetable growers. Most 
vegetables are higher.

But favorable California 
weather has sent loads of let
tuce, onions, and carrots rolling 
into many supermarkets 
throughout the nation. Other 
buys are potatoes, sweet com, 
and green and yellow squash.

Fruits appear to bask in the 
sun that shrivels the vegetables. 
Most fruits are lower this week. 
 ̂ SeBUsss grapes and necatar- 
ines are featured at many 
chains. A record crop of Bart
lett pears should lower prices.

other fruit buys include bana
nas, plums, lemons, limes,^ and 
grrapefruit.

CT. WiMTrS P A Y  NUBSEBY
it triH oeet^ ng appHcations for tchod year 
beglimliig Seplomber 12,1966.
For Infomiotioii, co l —

643-2359 or 649-4583 
" O r a i TO CHILMtEN OF ALL FAITHS"

Profeenomdiy De^Reated 
To Yomr Qood Hoakh

Picking His Spacecraft
Four-year-old Billie Dieh^of 116 Keeney St. admires a paper 
"missile,”  one of the many examples of arts and crafts made 
at the town’s 12 playgrounds this summer. An exhibit at 
Buckley School was arranged by Mrs. Hope Firestone, super
visor o f the townwide arts and crafts prog^ram. The display 
was viewed by the participants, their parents, and friends. 
Cookies and punch were seiyed to aU. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

PROPOSAL TURNED DOWN
BRANFORD (AP)-v- Union 

employes have rejected for the 
second time a proposed new 
Contract with the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Co.

In a vote Wednesday they 
turned it down 155 to 128. The 
workers, members of a United 
Steel Workers Local which has 
been on strike since Monday, 
had rejected the same two-year 
contract on Simday by a vote 
o f 11 to 84.

The local has 460 members.

Slid eixperienosd, 
fo pso4eot 
the hesMh 
of yamt fmiOm.

1146 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

EXIT 98, WILBUR CROSS 
PARKWAY

I Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Soutli Windsor

Two More Win Reductions 
In Farmland Assessments

Two more town property 
owners have won court actions 
reducing the assessments on 
their industrially-zoned farm
land. The town as a result will 
have to return about $2,500 in 
real estate taxes the two paid 
the town.

The reductions were won by 
Clifford D. Higgrlna, for acre
age he owns on Ellington Rd.. 
and by Bidwell Acres Inc., for 
land on Burnham St. A  third 
litigant withdrew a similar suit 
before it w^nt to court.

The Hartford Coimty Court 
of Common Pleas found that 
the two landowners should 
have been granted a reduction 
in their assessments imder the 
terms of Public A ct 490. The 
law specifies that owners of 
land used exclusively for 
farming, but in industrial or 
commercial zones, are entitled 
to have their land assessed as 
farmland—^usually at consider
ably less than industrial or 
commercial assessments.

A similar suit against the 
town was won last week by John 
fichweir and Sons Inc. for land 
on Sullivan Ave. The town must 
repay $6,246 to the . Schweirs, 
along with court costs.

The assessment of the Hig
gins land, about 32.2 acres, was 
reduced by the court ffom  $77,- 
130 to $16,740. As a result, Hig
gins Is due back $1,909.16, the 
difference between the $3,810.06 
he paid , in ta^es and the $1,- 
901.80 he owed -the town under 
the smaller assessment. The 
assessment on buildings and lots 
Higgrins also owns, also Included 
bi the tax bill, was not changed 
hy the court.

The assessment of the Bidwell 
Acres land, about 15.5 acres, 
was reduced from $11,210 to 
$8,060. As a result, the firm is

due back about $614.46, the dif
ference between the $1,037;16 it 
paid and the $442.70 owed un
der the smaller assessment. The 
value of buildings Bidwell Acres 
owns, also Included in the tax 
bill, was not changed by the 
court.

The disputed assessments 
were those on the 1965 Grand 
List, upon which the towns 
1965-66 tax levy was based. 
Public A ct 490 went into effect 
in time to affect only the 1965 
and later Grand lists. Earlier 
asses^ents are not being con
tested imder the act.

The two litigants and several 
others applied under the act for 
reductions in their assessments. 
The town assessor, Enoch Pel- 
ton, refused the reduction, and 
was upheld in each instance by 
the Board of Tax Review, to 
which the property owners ap
pealed the assessors action.

The issue upon which the 
court must decide the individual 
cases as they come before it, 
according to former town coun
sel Atty. Edwin Lassman, is 
whether the land is in fa e f  used 
solely for farming. Atty. Liass- 
man and Atty. Frank Aheam, 
also a former town counsel, rep
resented the town in the two 
actions.

Atty. Lassman says that 
there are several more cases of 
a similar nature pending, al
though, he 'says, the circum
stances differ somewhat from 
those in the cases decided al
ready.

Stocks in Brief
NENV YORK (AP)—U.S. Steel 

jumped aboard the steel price 
'boost 'bangwagon and |Qm stock 
market rxJlied today on the 
heaviest trading in weeks. 
Prices were at their peaks ear
ly this afternoon.

As "B ig Steel”  went along 
with price increases already an
nounced by such lesser compa
nies as Inland, Armco, Jones A 
Laughlin, National and Pitts
burgh Steel, 'Wall Street seemed 
to lose its doubt about the i>er- 
manence of the price hikes.

The action of the nation’s big
gest steel producer "ratified”  
action by the smaller compa
nies.

The steel stocks racked up 
gains running from fractions to 
more than 2 points.

Buying spread to most other 
major sections of the stock Het.

Trading volume for the first 
two hours totaled 3.46 million 
shares compared with 2.99 mil
lion for the like period Wednes
day.

The Dow Jones industrial av

erage at noon made a big gain 
of 10.74 at 862.44.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks advanced 2.8 to 
307.5 with industrials up 5.0; 
rails up 1.5 and utilities up .5.

Up about a  point were Na
tional, Jones A Laughlin end 
Republic Steel. U.S. Steel ad
vanced about 1^ , Bethlehem 1 
and Inland a fraction.

IBM was delayed in opening, 
then advanced 6% to 34214 on 
1,800 shares.

Polaroid climbed nearly 3 
points. Xerox end Boeing about 
2.

Anaconda, up more than 2, 
was a feature among nonferrous 
metals.

American, United and Pan 
American ’Airlines all gained a 
point or more but Eastern wes 
down a fraction.

Oils, motors, electronics, rub
bers, chemicals, rails and util
ities joined in the upswing.

Prices advanced in active 
trading on the American Stock 
exchange.

6-DAY RACE HELD IN 1891
NEW YORK — The first six- 

day bicycle race in America was 
held in Madison Square Garden 
in 1891. The winner, “Plugger 

: BUI” Martin, rode 1,4M miles.

Bettinger Named 
NMRA President

Charles E. Bettinger of 52 
Devon Dr. recently was elected 
president of the Nutmeg Di
vision of the Northeast Region 
o f the National Model Railroad 
A^isociation.

H e,js a,yard salesman at the 
W. G. iSrleilhey Co., Manchester. 
He is mai ried and the father of 
a son, Jeffrey.

Together with Cart Peschel of 
Glastonbury and Bert Johanson 
of East Hartford, members of 
the association, Bettinger is 
building an operating layout 
for the Durham Fair, Aug. 13 
and 14, which will be in a dis
play sponsored by the Nutmeg 
Division.

D e a r  S i r  .  .  v
OTTAWA — The Canadian 

Government Travel Bureau 
here has programmed a com
puter to answer routine letters 
of inquiry. The high-speed auto
mated printer turns out in
dividualized letters at the rate of 
1,560 an hour. The letters are 
so personalized that the addres
see’s name appears two or 
three times in each.

LIQUORS — WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

M A YTA G
W ASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN^S
l''(ir The Itcsl Dc.il 

ami 'I'h f lics l .Si-i s u'«*

4i;t I I .U M l 'O m i  IMX 
(VIANCHKSl'KK

Drop on Over

TO

The Depot
(MANCHESTER’S ONLY COFFEE HOUSE) 

EVERY FRIDAY—«:00-ll:00  P.M.
203 NORTH MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER 

FREE COFFEE—FOLK MUSIC 
ADMISSION 50c

Gravitation
A man who can jump six feet 

high on the earth could jump 36 
feet high on the moon, 16 feet 
high on Mars, but only 2>4 feet 
high on Jupiter. -

RENT
A  Com pletely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASIN G and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Mancheeter—Phone 649-2881

Qhoixjid^ TlflsuodA. iht Jojvjv
U. S. CHOICE
BONELESS

RIB
ROAST

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and M U T  MARKET

ALL OUR M^RTS ARC FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

TOBIN'S

CANNED HAMS Q Q
SLICE HALF FOR SANDWICHES AND

lb
BAKE OTHER HALF 

9 to 11 LB. AVQ.

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
(NOT PRE-PACKAGED)

Chuck Ground. R>. 79°
PLUMP, NATIVE

3 LEG G ED  CH ICKEN S Whole Chicken, Plua Leg Lb. 4 3 C

Double Breasted Chickens ™  ub. 53c
FRESH, PLUMP RATH’S “ BLACK HAWK”

ROASTING CHICKENS DAISY ROLLS

6L b.A vg. Lb. 6 9 C Lb. 8 9 c
FANCY, SWEET, SEEDLESS FANCY, SWEET, JUICY, YELLOW

CR A PES 1.25' PEA CH ES 3 » » 4 P

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

Steakettes

N A B I S ^  OBEOS ..................... ................................. fou  pound box 49o

HICHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Moiithester, Conn. Phone 643>)278

DEUCATBS5EN DEPARTMENT
Grote & Weigel— Mucke's—First Prize

FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS
45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER 

POTATO SALAD—MACARONI SALAD—COLE SLAW

HOM E FREEZER OW NERS
Let us fill your freeier with U.S.D.A. choice meats— Native poultry, 
Seabrook Farm fruits and vegetables. Save up to 20% and 
eat like a king. [

We rent cold storage lockers for your froien meot^ond vegetables 
I for os little as $1.2S a month. The locker holds about 250 pounds of 
I \ ifioot. Compare this deol before yon buy a home freeier.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 B ISSaL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF m EE PARKING SPACE
643.8424
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Fire Guts Interior of Car
An 8lh District fireman looks over the heavily damaged interior after’ a fire tore through 
the interior of car parked outside, a home last night. The car belonged to Earl T. Gairity of 
24 Tower Rd. ’The cau.se of the blaze is being investigated. Firemen, who were called at about 
10 p.m., were at the scene for nearly a half-hour. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Damages Minor 
In Skid Crash

A motorist forced to stop 
suddenly yesterday afternoon 
14ft 36 feet 6t skid marks en 
the road biib riunmid the car 
ahead just the same.

Police said Leo P. Nabeshka, 
40, of Lynn, Miss., was driving 
along K. Center St. when he 
stopped suddenly for a car 
making a turn.

The motoriet behind, Wilfred 
T. Stewart, 20, Of Wllllmantlc 
hit his brakes, but was unable 
to stop In time and skidded into 
the rear of the Nabeshka car. 
Damage was reported minor.

Charles R. Graff Jr., 37, of 
445 Spring St., was issued a 
written warning after a two- 
car collision yesterday after
noon at E. Center St. and Par
ker St.

Police said Graff, who was 
making v^aft turn into E. Cen
ter St. from Parker St.,, turn
ed in front 6f a car crossing E. 
Center from the opposite side 
o f Parker. Graff’S car was hit 
on the right side.

The other motorist was Her
bert J. McKinney, 53, of 54 
Adelaide Rd. His car hod to be 
towed away.

Graff was warned for failure 
to yield the right of way when 
turning left.

Albert T. Carlin, 31, of 23 
Apel PI. told police early this 
morning that his car went off 
Hilliard St. near Regent St. and 
atru'ek a utility pole. Damage to 
car and pole was minor.

Controversy Stirs 
Over All-Purpose

ram (
ane (.

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM M ^ E  
Lined or UnUned 
CALL 648-1918 

after 4 P.M.

Film Plans Continue .

Beatle Music Banned 
By Many U.S. Stations
LONDON,(AP) — The Ameri

can producer of the Beotles 
movie said today the banning of 
Beatle records by U.S. radio 
-stations will have no effect on 
his plans to star the mophead 
musicians again.

" I  know all of the boys well.”  
said Weilter Shenson. ‘ ‘I also 
know them as not irreverent 
and not irreligious. But I al.so 
know them to be honest unto 
themselves.”

A number of American radio' 
stations banned the quartet's 
records after Beatle John Len
non. 28, was quoted as saying;

"Christianity will go. It will 
vanish euid shrink. We're more 
popular than Jesus now. Jesus 
was all right, but his disciples 
were thick and ordinary.”

Shenson, a native of San 
Francisco Who lives In London, 
said he will make the third Bea
tle film in London in January.

The Beatles are scheduled to 
open a U.S. tour in Chicago 
Aug. 12, then perform in De
troit, Cleveland, Washington, 
Philadelphia, Toronto, Boston, 
Memphis, Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
New York, Seattle, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco.

Maureen Cleave of the London 
Evening Standard first pub
lished Lennon’s comment on 
Jesus and Christianity on March 
4. It was Ignored-until an Amer
ican magazine picked it up for 
its September issue.

Dozens of radio stations 
throughout the United States 
are banning records by the Bea
tles because of Lennon's re- 
maric.

A di-sc jockey In Birmingham, 
Ala., heart of the SouUi’s "Bible 
Belt,” sparked the drive by pub
licly announcing that his radio 
station was no longer playing 
the Beatles, who grew wealthy 
as the music idols of the young
er set in recent years.

Other stations followed suit 
Wednesday, removing Beatle 
records from their programs 
and stripping their libraries of 
Beatle platters. Some, however, 
reported they would continue to 
play the British group's music 
despite the furor. . ^

Station Manager* Tommy 
Charles of WAQY in Brim- 
ingham, who sparked the drive, 
said the Beatles were banned 
because, "We just felt it was so 
absurd and sacriligppus that 
something ought to done to 
show them they cannot get 
away with this sort of thing.” 

Several radio stations sched
uled bonfires for the burning of 
Beatle records and pictures.

Other stations said they would 
wait imtil they checked the au
thenticity of the quote; others 
polled listeners and most re
ported that the polls over
whelmingly supported a ban of 
the Beatles.

Donald Ballou, 36, general 
manager of WSLB, Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., declared that the Beatles 
are "o ff my station.",

WTUF in Mobile, Ala., de
nounced Lennon’s statement as 
“ not only deplorable but an out
right sacrilegious affront to 
Almighty God.”

"Until John Lennon retracts 
his anti-Christ statement, KTEE

will play no more Beatles 
record.s,”  said Johnny Midnight 
at KTEE, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Several stations  ̂ refused to 
ban the group.

" I  think Jolm Lennon Is 
right,”  said music director 
Norm Seeley of KRUX in Phoe
nix, Ariz. "We have placed 
more emphasis on material and 
physical things than religion. 
Religion in itself is good and 
wholesome but it's our fault that 
it's on its way out.”

In Salt Lake City, Sally Salii-' 
bury, a spokesman for KNAK, 
asked; "Could you remove all 
your dope addicts and other 
record stars from the play list? 
Their beliefs are'their own, and 
we have no plans to remove 
thern from the air.”

Another Salt Lake City pro- 
grahi director, Billy Terry of 
KCPX, said, " I ’m playing their 
records, not their rriigpous 
ideal*.”  '

However, some statimis ap
peared bent On gl'ving the Bea
tles no quarter.

!‘We don’t care if they com* 
out With 10,000 apologies—we’ll 
not play the Beatles again,”  
said Russ Johnston, program 
director of KTEO in San Angelo, 
Tex.

BOYD RAEBURN DIES 
LAFAYETTE, La, (AP) —
Boyd A. Raeburn, leader of one 
of the country’s top progressive 
jazz bands at the end of World 
War n , died Tuesday. He was 
52.

(Continued from Fete Gn«>
ted by the fioeing Co., of Seat
tle.

McNamara aelected the Gen
eral Dynamica design on the 
grounda that it offered the best 
chance of producing an aircraft 
with a high degree of what he 
called "Commonality;” that is, 
identical parts.

The defense chief character
ized the Boeing cost estimates 
as unrealistic although Boeing 
had been working On a design 
for a variable sweep wing air
craft, such as the TFX, since 
1969.

In the original competition 
Boeing proposed to build 23 re
search and development air
craft for |466 million. General 
Dynamics’ proposal was $643 
million.

McNamara told the McClellan 
hearing the purchase of a single 
warplanq, for use by the Air 
Force, Navy and Marines would 
Save at least $1 billion.

Subsequently, when the sub
committee asked the then 
Comptroller General Joseph 
Campbell to check McNamara’s 
-savings claim, Campbell report
ed he could find no figures and 
quoted McNamara as saying 
"he had made rough judgments 
of the kind he had made for 
many years with the Ford Mo
tor Co.”  McNamara is a former 
Ford president.

During the course of the hear
ings there were assorted 
charges of favoritism, conflict 
of interest and lack of Defense 
Department cooperation, but 
McNamara refused to budge.

At the time of the contract 
award, there was congressional

testimony that to buy 1,704 ,TFX 
warplanes with spare parts and 
spare engines would cost around 
$7.8 billion.

As matters now stand. Rear 
Admiral W. E. Sweeney told a 
House Appi;opriations subcom
mittee last March the Navy 
F lliB  research program was 
running about 30 per cent higher 
than estimated.

Further, Sweeney said, over
all research, development and 
engineering costs had climbed 
from $84 million to around $210 
million.

One of the major delays en
countered in the program has 
been development of the Phoe
nix missile. Research costs rf< 
portedly have climbed from $137 
million to around $240 million.

The TFX, or FTll, comes in 
two versions — the "A ” for the 
Air Force and the "B ”  for the 
Navy. General Dynamics 
claims the two versions have 86 
per cent commonality. The F lll- 
B is being built for General Dy
namics by Grumman Aircraft 
Engineering Corp., on Long Is
land, N.Y.

One of the chief sources of the 
controversy concerns costs and 
in this area there is a welter of 
often confusing and conflicting 
figures.

The Pentagon has announced 
a plan to buy 431 F ills , 24 of 
which will be for the Navy. This 
figures out to a unit cost of $2.3 
million.

General Dynamics original 
unit cost estimates, based on an 
order of 1,704 aircraft, with 
spare parts and spare eng;ines 
came to $2.9 million each.

What makes the Pentagon

purchase order tmusual is that 
it was announced before a.final 
decision on the FIHB had been 
made and even before the No. 4 
improved model had been 
turned out.

Bolton Motorist 
Faces 4 Counts
A Bolton youth was arrested 

early this morning after a po
lice chase along Center St. that 
ended on Olcott St.

The youth, Donald S. Bom- ® 
bard, 17, o f 'Volpi Rd., was “  
charged with .speeding, failure 
to obey a traffic control signal, 
failure to obey a traffic sign 
and failure to drive in the prop
er lane.

A patrofnan gave chase west 
on Center St. at high speeds af
ter, he said, he observed the 
youth going through a red light 
at Broad St.

Police said Bombard went off 
the road at a curve on Oltitt 
St. and his car came to rest 
against a wire fence.

Bombard is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 22.

VIC’S P IZ Z A
153 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

W IU  REOPEN 
WED., AUG. 24

ONE COMMITTEE CLEARED
WASHINGTON AP — A pro

posed grant of $1,617,203 for a 
watershed project on the Nor
walk River in Connecticut has 
cleared one congp'essional com
mittee and has one more to go.

The Senate Agriculture Com
mittee approved the grant 
Wedne,sday. The funds will be
come available when the House 
Agriculture Committee follows 
suit.

COTY Cosmetics, The 
Finest in History and a 
Fine Line of Summer 
Beauty Aids to Color 
and Care for Hair, Nails, 
Skin! Phone 643-4136.

f / k i J l  T V 1 V '.S

% . 673 MAm

4

\

Students Take 
‘Robot’ Course
Oklahoma City — Oklahoma 

Christian College here is the 
first U.S. college to provide each 
student with access to an elec
tronic communications center.

The program. Datagram, 
serves each of the 720 students 
with up to 136 tape-recorded in
struction programs through an 
automatic dial-access system. 
Each student has a study booth 
assigned hint. Among the course 
elements are recorded music, 
speeches, drama and langpiages.

IT S  A 
S M P U  
FACT... 
YOUR 
NEW CAR

A
U
G

MARY CARTER
PAINTS

^GALS.FOR

m v o o D  mm

GALS.R)R

RANCHft 
BARN RED' _

• NON-rAMN«
• fo *  ■HIUMNOI, rmm. wean

G A li.R M l 
$

U1EX
WAUPiUNT

WALLPAPER SALE 
BUY ONE ROLL 
GET ONE FREE

HUNDREDS OF PATTERlNS

per $100 
per year

You can borrow up to 100% of the amount; in your 
S.B.M. Savings Account for only $3.92 per $|O0 per 
year. Your savings continue to earn regular'clividends 
. . .  and you pay back in convenient monthly install
ments. Terms can be arranged for as Ipng as, five 
years. You can save up to $100 And more when you 
finance that new car the S. B.M. Bankbook Loan Way.

phone

649-5203

C O S TLES S  
WHEN YOU 
FINANCE 
IT WITH A

LOAN
4

Parkode O ffice Open 
Sohirdoy Morning

H am baref I

460 MAM ST. MANCHGSTER NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE
MORE THAN 1J)00 STORES COAST TO COAST 

OPEN v  9 A.M. -  5:80 PJK. THURS. 9 A.M. - 9 P. M. CLOSED WED.

S m i h g s  B ju ik  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

MAM OPPIQE BAST BRANCH _  W EST BRANCH
923 Mata Street E . Center St.,C or. Lenox Mancheeter Partcado
SOUTH WINDSOR O FFICE Sirtllyan- Avonue Shopping Canter 
BURNSIDE O FFICE Burnside Avenue a t^ u rch  Street, East Hartford
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Funny Man Dead Serious
In New Act with Twins

■NFW V O R K   ̂ blrd-caJls were a Wg hit, myre’a two-hitter; tiie Cleve- ahd Fred Whitfield’s two-run
xnjJjW uovnvnrd t«>. Squeaking bam land litdiani overcame five Bal- homer led Cleveland past the

Dave bos well S oarnyaru always was in demand, but timore homers for a >4 victory Orioles, who wasted two homers 
impressions still  ̂break up etrapplng BalUmore' native W er the league leaders; Wash- each by ^ a n k  Robinson and 
his teammates, but the ^ troubled pitcher. He was kigton edged I^naas City 4-8 Boog Powell and another by 
Minnesota Twins’ funny the clubhouse comedian — and and Oetax>it split a doubteheader Sam Bowens. Robinson’s pair 
man is dead serious about Ws won-lost record was 0-4. with Chicago, winning the open- booated his league-leading total 
his new act— impersonat- “i  don’t want that goofy rep- b o w l^  6-8. to 88.  ̂ ^
ing Sandy Koufax. utatlon,”  he said. *Tm golag to _____  • * • aw -KAtm al a>a_

Boswell fired a four-hitter be serious this year.”  TWINS-RED SOX—
against Boston Wednesday night Then he went out and proved BoaweU, who had • pitched a „ 
for his seventh straight victory it. Since June 1 he has won 11 of onediltter againet Baltimore in Sv
and added 10 strikeouts to his i2 dedaions. Koufax, 9-1 on hie prevdoue start test Saturday,
American League lead as June 1, has been 8-4 since the. yp basee-empty homers to -nv,^^ delivered the
the ’Twins battered the Red Sox Boswell has wcm his last six Boshm’s Carl .Yastraemski and woa>,)n<rtrtn mtia with
7-2. starts; Koufax has won two of uon Demeter but was in oontml

The 21-year-old pitching prod- his last six. au way.
Sandy’s earned run average

a third-inRing single.
«> «

MANCHESTER’S LEGION BASEBALL SQUAD: 
Front TOW, left to right. Coach John Cervini, Steve 
Banas, Joe Diminico, Bob Dixon, Mike Leach, and 
Gary Gott; Second row, Assistant Coach Char
ley Graff, Rick Roberts, Dick Cobb, Ed Kowal,

Brad Bushey, and Marc Schardt; Third row, Man
ager Earl Peterson, Pete Diminico, Bill Rylander, 
Ray LeGace and Mark Heller. Gary Kinel was 
missing. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Igy has been the AL’s answer T1»e Twins wrapped It up with w h it f  S O X -
to Koufax, Los Angeles’ fabu- of 1.04 is far superior to Bos- ft,™ burst i n ^  fifth In- TMJERS-WHI'rE SOX— 
lous left-hander, over the past weU’s 8.00 marit, but the Min- caBph«r tiM ^  two-run homer by p ln ^
two months -  and he's actually nesota fireballer wUl take the ^  ^  hitter Jim Northnip clinvaxed
been a couple of steps ahead of victories any way he .can get "̂ * * * Detroit's winning three-run ral^
the Dodger ace in recent weeks, them. •«rte’*rKi’ci ^  ^  ninth inning of the first

Before Jime 1, however, Bos- " I  want to whi,”  he says. ‘T ^ , game and decided a pitching
well’s major contributions to don't care if it’s 9-8, 8-8 or 1-0.”  S t o t t l ^ ^  s ca th e d  two ste- duel between winner Mickey
the Twins were his hilarious Boswell's 10 strikeouts against ^  ,  Lolich and the White Sox’ Bruce
imitations of the animal and the Red Sox increased hie eea- Yankees heat Dean ̂ a n c e  for Howard. Ken Barry’s homer in
bird kingdoms. “ Come on. Bos- son figure to lfS8. Koufax, with ^he fourth time ^  the top of the ninth had given
well, feed the chickens for us,’’ 210 strikeouts, is the only pitch- StottJemyre, now 10-U, Mickey Chicago a 1-0 edge,
a teammate would command, or in the majors ahead of him. Mantle and Roger Maris each John Romano triggered • 
and the young right-hander Elsewhere Wednesday night, <hx)ve in two runs. five-run outburst In the eighth
would protest in vain before the New York Yankees ended a * • • uining of the nightcap with a
dusting off his chicken^eding five-game tailspln by trimming DlDIANS-OSKHiES— two-run homer as the
routine. California 9-0 on Mel Sottle- Mex A M s’ beseMpaded tripJ# erased a 8-1 Detroit lead.

Sox

No Tomorrow for Legion, 
Hope to Rebound Tonight

There’s no tomorrow for ot three set for top laurels .slated to hurl for the invaders guilty of five — and a sacrl-

National League

for the locals. Schardt has won run. 
all eight decisions in Legion col- m -gion baseball team in its for the state Tournament 

quest for Zone Four hon- starting Saturday in Middle-
ors following last night’s towm. decisions over Manchester past third. The locals had two New Yoiic
5-0 loss at the hands of Second game is scheduled to- already; runners on in the first and
Willinmantic in the Thread mght at Mt. N el» at 5.30, a nine teams finished the fourth innings and loaded the
City It was the first in a best inning affair, with Bob Peloquin j-egujar season with identical 18- bases in the eighth with no outs

W. L. Pot. o . a
San Fran. . . . 64 44 .593 —

Pittsburgh .. 62 44 .586 1
Los Angeles . 60 44 .677 2
Philadel......... 68 49 .542 514
St. Louis . . . . 64 51 .614
Cincinnati . . . 63 63 .600 10
Houston ....... 49 67 .462 14
Atlanta ....... 49 67 .462 14
New York . . . 47 58 .448 15'/4
Chicago ....... 33 72 .314. 29V4

Wednesday’s Results

Gives Dodffers Pain in Neck

Pirates’ 'Veale Drops 
Foe to Third Place
NEW YORK (A P )— Bob Veale has a pain In the 

back. And he’s giving the Dodgers one in the neck.
Los Angeles has faced the big Pirate pitcher twice j

Mofor League 
:Leo<lers=s

^Ican League 
Batting i bats)—Oliva,

Minnesota, jyder. Baits
more, .321.

Rims — F. Robdnsoil>sJ altl- 
more, 84; Aparicio, Baltii qm.

this season and has collected a grand total of one un 
earned run, 12 hits and two walks off him. In beating 
the Dodgers 3-1 Wednesday night, Veale struck out 11, 

47 5S .448 i5'/6 just 8s he did when he beat them back in May.
It was Veale’s first game in

Runs batted in Robinson, 
Powell, Balt&

\

CLEARANCE
BRAND NEW FACIDRY FRESH

JET-AIR
THE SAME TIRE THAT GAME ON NEW 

CARS UP TO "1964”

WHITEWALL
8.20x15

NO MONEY DOWN 
,..WfsMontihstoB»y 

HERE’S  HOW:

Plus $2.78 F.E.T. Each 
and The 4 'Dres Off 

Your Car

YOUR MONTHLY
PUReHAtE PAYMENT

$ 5 5 $ 5
$ 6 5 ? 6
$ 7 5 $ 7
$155 $10

A OREAT VALUE

$288

Top Quality —  AH Sports *

UMBRELLA
• For golf course, backyard, beach, 
e Lightweight Oorolan acetate rayon, 
e Beautiful 2-tone color, 
e Windproof construction, 
e Snap fastener.

SPORTSMEN’S SPECIAL!
WIND-N^RAIN SUIT

.  MCICET .  SUCKS ^  0  g

B  FhioctscMit 
"  Stfett Color!

e Farmers e Fatty Tipped Jacket
•  Hunters •  Well Ventilated
• Fistienaea • Spacioas Pockets

FRONT END SAFETY BRAKE 
ALIGNMENT ADJUSTMENT

wevWt
e em ct eatUr, cMter, too-lp, too-eut to now 

cor op̂ HcotlOM
o IjMpoet and. vi 
..̂ fNtjaotatoeriac '

SSsr.'SStalF 
ONLY * 7- ^

•mm
•nda4Ml 

eCtiMk
l i n ^

• Inspect

ONLY 88’

®  GENERAL TIRE
. SERVICE

155 CENTER ST.—649-2828 
, OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

6 won-loss records. Willimantic but a force at home and a light- 
appears to have the momentum ning fast doubleplay snuffed out 
to go all the way after catching the rally and helped preserve 
Manchester in the final week of Budzinsky’s whitewashing, 
the regular season. Bud Fitzgerald and Budzinsky

Once again It was lack of each had two safeties for Willi- 
punch for Coach John Oervini’s mantic. The winners played er- 
crew. The locals collected but rorless ball.

Atlanta 2, Chicago 0

Baltimore, 
more, 81.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 181| 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 127.

■-------  Home runs— F̂. Robinson, Bal-
ft)urth timore, 38; Pepitone, New York, 

26.
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 

PHILJS-ASTROS— 39: Buford, Chicago, 27.
Jolm Callison, who aeya he Pitching (9 decisions)—Watt,

more than two weeks and the Francdeco’s
first complete game l>y a Pirate triumph in a row. »>• \
pitcher in 16 attempts. Veale’s ao-aa rihicAATL \

7""^^ back, the cause at his disap- 
Pitteburgh 3, Los Angeles 1 p^^ance from Manager Harry
Silcmnata 3 St 1 16 ta lk e r ’s starting rotation, still it all to his new giksses, Baltimore, 8-2, .800; S. Miller,
Cmcmnati 3. St. Louis 1, 16 ^^o,ered him a little Wednee- out four M b BiU BalUmore, 7-2, .778.

Jie said, parUcuteirty whm white contributed a grand-slam- Strikeouts — Boswell, Mimj!*- 
he ran or bent down to field a PhUMes made their sota, 168; Richert, WashingU^

Innings
Today’s Games

San Francisco (Marichal 17-4) grounder. pest Houston. Larry Jack- 147.
six hits off big Tony Budzin- It a third game Is necessary at New York (Ribant 7-4) when he pitched, the pain son won his 11th game of the --------
sky, all singles, two each by to decide the winner, a coin will Houston (Farrell 4-7) at Phila- inflicted mainly on the season and the Phils captured National League
Gary Kinel and Mark Heller, be tossed after tonight's game delphia (Bunnins 11-7), night Dodgers. Veale said he felt their sixth in a row. Batting (226 at bats) — Aiou,
Gary Gott and Bill Rylander had to determine the site. Angeles (Osteen 12-8) at oj-eal strong ail the way”  and • * • Pittsburgh, .339; Clemente,
the other bingles. Boxscore: Pittsburgh (Law  6-6), night wants to throw every HRAVES-OUBR— Pittsburgh, .331.

Willimantic didn’t fare much willimantic (5) Atlanta (Lemaster 9-7) at Chi- three or four games for the rest Ken Johnson threw a tlve-hlt- Runs—AIou, AUanta, 77;
better in tlie, hit department, ab r h po a e rbi cc-go (Ellsworth 4-) qj the season. ter at Oiicago and Felipe Alou on, Atlanta, 76. .

3 2 1 1 0 0 1 Cincinnati (Ellis 7-14) at St. Anc-eVes In the meanUme scored both runs in Atlanta’s Runs batted in-Aaron, AGan-
Louis (Jaster 6-2), night

Totals

getting seven off Brad Bushey, ^  rf
tnit cashed in at the right time Fitzgerald.' .ss 
for its five-nm total, three mark- 
ers coming in the fifth. Single Nel.sMi, 2b 
runs were recorded in the home ®
team’s fourth and seventh stan- Budzinsky. p
zas. ___

Wildness and misplays afield 
hurt Bushey. A walk, stolen 
base, sacrifice and wild pitch 3̂
gave Willimantic a 1-0 lead in Heller, c 
the fourth. Then in the fifth, a 
hit batsman .started the fire- Bana.s. 's.s 
wnrkc! Diminico,works. ^   ̂ . , , . , Rylander. ifAn error, Budzinsky’s single Bu.shey, p 
and Bob Wojick's double ac- Dixon, 3b 
counted for two runs and a Totals

3 0 1 2 0 0 1
2 1 2  1 4  0 13 0 0 0 2 0 04 0 0 14 1 0 0 4 0 1 4 4 0 03 1 0 3 0 0 04 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 1 2  1 4  0 0

30 5 7 27 15 0 8 
Manchedter (0)

ab r  'h po a e rbl

Friday’s Games
St. Louis at New York, N 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Houston, N

3b

3 0 0 4
4 0 2 3 
2 0 2 6 4 0 1 3  4 0 0 5 
4 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0 4 0 1 2  2 0 .0 0 
2 0 0 0

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

American League

31 0 6 24 8 5

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore .. . , 70 36 .660 —

Detroit ....... ., 57 48. .643 12%
Cleveland .. , . 65 49 .529 14
California .. . , 56 50 .528 14
Minnesota ..,, 64 52 .509 16
Chicago ....... 52 56 .486 18%
New York .. . 48 67 .467 21 Va
Washington . 49 62 .441 23%
Kansas City . 46 69 .438 23 Vi
Boston ......... 46 64 .413 26Vi

Los Angeles, in the meantime, eoored both runs in Atlanta’s 
would like to forget all about victory. Johnson struck cot 10 ta, 86; 'White, Philadelphia, and 
Veale, the Pirates laid 0»e whole 8*»d allowed only one Q ib as far Stargell, Pittsburgh, 73. 
city of Pittsburgh., When the second base. Hits—Alou, AUanta, 149; O e-
current series between the two » • • mente, Pittsburgh, 138.
pmnant ctmtenders began, the REDS-CARD&— Home runs Aaron, Atlanta,
rvviov.r9 ware lending ihe Pete Rose’s sacrifice fly 31; Torre, AUanta, 26.
D ^ r o  were leaamg me ^  beginning of the end Stolen bases -  Brock, 6t

dkA.r'... 4-  AV4...1 wi.AA A ^  Lhe overtime contest in St. Louis, tt ; Jaricscm, Houston, 36.
t h e ^ a S  i iS  Louis as he drove in Mel Queen Pitching (9 decisions) _  Re, 

^ ^ o f  the Ooleman, gan, U,s Angeles, 10-1, .909;,
who had singled. A moment la- Perry, San Francisco, 16-2, .882; 
ter, Dick Simpson hit a single Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An- 
scoring Tommy Iferper, who geles, 210; Biuming, Philadel- 
had bunted safely. phia, and Gi'beon, St. Louis, 168.

game

tening up on the Mets.
San FYancisco to^x'lts third 

straight from New.-'^rk by an
11-1 score. In /<J(her National 

ga^rlM, Fhilculelphia 
7-8, AUanta 

idoago 2-0, and Cincin-
Despite Ace Pitchers^ Marks 
Angels Sharing Third Place

ANAHEIM (AP) — K anyone starters had lived up to expecta-. 
had toW California » U  Rigney tions. I&st year, Chance (16-10),
„  , . . . .  txaa.. Lopez (14-13) and Newman (14-

™ ..._  ^ rin *  Gia • combined to wrin 48 games.
Veale all the room he needed to Ma«!elino I^p«z and Fred There was a time when it
put down the Dodgers. ^  would have only seemed that all Ohence had to
eamed-run average is now a ^  would have ^  York Yan-

P IR A T E S -IK N IG E R S —
Rolierto Ctemente’s two-nxi 

homer in the first inning gave

throwing error paved the way
for the third score and a 4-0 sb—R. Wojick. Fitzgerald 2: sac—Chowanec. Bushey: DP—̂ Nelson to 

.  X 4U A- T Walsh; IX)B—Willimantic 6. Man- Baae on balls led to the final Chester 8: BB—Budzinsky 3. Bushey
4-Qiixr A Qtnlpn Vyaqa another in« 4; SO—Budzinsky 2. Bu.shey 5; tally. A stolen ease, anomer m WP—Bu.shey 1.
field misplay — Manchester was Budzlnj ĉy 2._______________ __

Twins Do Everything Right,
As Usual, Against Red Sox
MINNESOTA (AP) - I t s  get- nesday night to wWp Boston 7-2 . a.ioV

the l^innesota Twins behind the four^hit pitching of  ̂ p®* •■•w Tjsaflrue’s second divisionS t ' o S t h S  W a S ^ s t  strikeout leader Dave Boswell. w W o n  (O rt^a 7-9) at strikeouts and nine complete L e ^ e  s second division.
0,e Boston Red Sox. M ^ e so ta  wiU try to sweep. jo-7) at Min-

T h e  Twins took charge in the four-game senes tonigh^in (Kaat 2-8), twilight.
every department again Wed- ®-. Baltimore (Short 2-2) atright-hander Jim Kgat (14-8).

against Boston’s U>t> mounds- 
man, Jose’ Santiago. w)m will be 
trying for s 11th victory 
against sev^n losse.s.

The first problem for the Red 
Sox, Wednesday night was Bos- 

who struck out 10 to roll

Wednesday’s Results 
Detroit 3-3, Chicago 1-6 ^
Cleveland 9, Baltimore ,6''
Washington 4, Kans^s^City 3 
Minnesota 7, B o ^ n  2 
New York 9, California *0

Todays Games ~  -  , j  .  . i.- . i . — — ------—  -------- -----
New York (Peterson 8-7) at sprightly 2.64, best on the club, concl^ed  that his Angels would ft, throw his glove on

° . . . .  . —  be deep in the American ■ •as are -his 12 victories, 166

games.

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?
■* Free Road Test and,,^' 

Estimate
•k AU Work Guanfhteed
*  Budget TcOTifis
*  Free Towdiig
No Loyr^rlce "Conie-on” 
Estiniates that Cost You 

' Money

Mcmchesfer 
Transmission Co.

16 BRAINARD PI.ACE 
(Rear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

Cle
veland (Bell 11-7), night 

Only games scheduled.
Friday’s Games 

Chicago at California, N 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, 2 twi-

his league leading total to 158. night
He chalked up his final strike
out as late as the ninth, getting 
Tony Conigliaro. with one man 
on base.

In the hitting department, as 
is usually the case with the 
heavy Minnesota artillery, it 
was hard to pirit a hero.

Zoilo Versalles had three hit.s, 
Including a triple; catcher Earl . 
Battey ha<j a pair of doubles 
and knocked in two runs, Jim
my Hall had three hits, inclu
ding a run-scoring triple, and 
Ted Uhlaender tripled for one 
nm and stole home with a sec
ond in the eighth inning.

Washington at Baltimore, N

the mound.
In 1)964, when he won 20 

Chance (8-18, Lopez (6-10) and games and the Cy Young 
Newman (1-5) have done just award, he allowed the Yankees 

GIANT8-MET8— that, and yet the Angels a ip e ,  one run in 50 Innings. Going into
A grand-slam home nm by place with Cleveland. this season, he had beaten the

Jim Ray Hart and two solo Chance wgs Ineffective again Yanks seven times in a row. 
shots by Tom Haller gave Gey- Wednesday bight as the New Now they’ve beaten him four > 
lord Perry nine runs more than York Yankees combined five times in a row. 
he needed for his 16th victory, hits with six walks to score sev- It was an easy victory for\  ̂
The Giants scored seven times en runs off him and go on to a 9- Yankee righthander Mel Stottle- 
in the seventh inning against the 0 triumph. ” myre (10-12), who pitched a
Mets, who had previously been So the Californians are think- two-hitter and drove In two rune 
giving them fits this season, ing of - what might have hap- with a sacriflce fly and his first 
Oliie Brown collected four hits pened It their three proven homer of yie season.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's D YN AM IC  Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

' PREGEDINe YANKEE BALLGAMES 
W INF - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL

PAGANI’3  CA'PBIUBRS, FABM LEAGUE CHAM
PIONS— inners o f both the Intenifttional F a m  
League and the Farm Playoffs this summer 'was
the PagSni Caterer entry. Squad members, front 
row, left to right, Jim Hesketh, Francis Piecolo, 
Jim Stratton. Jim Welch. Dan Soucha. Brian Sulli- 
son, Larxfr .WaidsoffeliK Jim Hamey. B a ^  Mva*

Assietaot Goaoh Bob H am e^C oem o Tedone, John 
Sullivan, SUve Arnold, Tom Harney, Brendan Con
nolly, Tom Cameron, Dan SmachetU, Leo Tedone, 
Allen Canieron Jr., and Coach, A1 Cameron, Dan 
Luce was not present when photo was taken. T|ie 
Caterers won all 13 league starts and captured 
'thsee e (  $ sp r  pUy / r f f  ifariiitfnii"
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Unitas Flashes Form 
In Rout of Redskins
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Tom Matte was all but 
forced into retirement asMiddletown Hoste State Play

Will it be Manchester or Willimantic representing a professional quarterback . p j j g  ruined the pro 
Zone Four in the American Legion State Baseball Tour- Wednesday night and John ing debut of otto Grab 
nament starting Saturday in Middletown? A decision Brodie emerged 
may be known by dusk tonight following the second in 
the best of three game series between the two rivals.
The Zone Four champion will have the honor of play
ing in the opening game Satur
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at new head baseball coach at 
Palmer Field. It will be the Rockville High and football as

first Johnny Unitas and then 
Gary Guozzo, wels on the side
lines, Wednesday night as Unitas 
and Cuozzo returned to action.

coach
ing debut of Otto Graham as 

from his they led the Oolts to a crushing 
self-imposed layoff, leaving 36-0 exhibition victory over 
the Baltimore Colts and Washington before a sellout 46,-

included President

at 1 o’clock at 
Field. It will be the

first half of a twipbill. The giatant while Baylock is head 
Zone Four champ will face the coach of freshman baseball and ‘ ^e signal-calling spot late last

San Francisco 49ers look
ing forward hopefully to 
the National F o o t b a l l  
League season.

Matte, a halfback, forced Into

806 that 
Johnson.

Matte played the final quarter 
and completed one of two pass
es for six yards.

Unitas, showing no ill effects
football at UOorm and is a for
mer East Catholic High coach

Zone Two entry.
Palmer Field has seating fa

cilities at the present to ac
commodate a crowd of 2,700. * * *
The new lighting unit, installed Here ’n There 
this summer at a cost of $75,- i. .
000. will be used for after-dark McKeough of Manchester
attractions. recently hooked and landed a

The Connecticut champion pound, seven and one-half 
will move on to the New ^ g -  ounce brown trout from A lex^ -

season when injuries sidelined from a knee Injury suffered last

Preparing for Infantry Attack

College Grid Stars 
Ready for Packers
CHICAGO (AP) —- With six The football classic in Soldier 

may contact Wayne Lon^ellow exceptional runners ready as pjeld will be televised by ABC 
in Manchester for details. A 12- shock troops, the College All- giĝ t̂ing at 10 p.m. EDT and 
game schedule has been drawn Stars seem to be preparing for j  ic ck
up, first game Sun., Aug. 21 an infantry attack against the ^  ’
. . . Kansas CSty A ’s and Wash- Green Bay Packers Friday. . ivcuipwi .n. a 4U.X4 m the rivalry. The Packers rule
ington Senators have swung night. io m
a baseball trade which finds . But not even the pros have ® lavonte.

Jammed his right hand and -pitcher Jim Duckworth going to been very successful on the Dohny Anderson of Texas 
wrist swinging a weighted hat, Hawaii of the Pacific Coast ground against the Packers, the Tech and Jim Grabowski of llli- 
Because of the freak iiijury, he League by the A ’s in* exchange National Football League cham- nois, who have been signed by

land Regionals at Manchester, 
N.H.

State play will be on a dou
ble elimination basis.

m *  *

O ff llie Cuff
Hard luck continues to follow 

Tom Kelley with the Cleveland
Indian?...The latest ml.shap for
the young Manchester right
hander occurred when he

der Lake in KHlingly. . Willi
mantic Wreckers have entered 
a football team in the Tri-State 
Semi-Pro Football League. Look
ing for talent, any area player

pions, and the running strength 
of the All-Stars may prove to be 
just a diversionary attempt.

Short passes • by Alabama's 
Steve Sloan, Missouri’s Gary 
Lane and Tulsa’s Bill Anderson,

the Packers for a total reported
ly more than $900,000, are 
among the All-Stars’ big guns.

Others are Roy Shivers of 
Utah State, Walt Garrison of 
Oklahoma State, Heisman Tro-

mlssed a starting pitching turn for Diego Segui, also a hurler.
. . .Bob Berger, manager of The A’s also acquired second 
the Rockville American Legion ba.seman Don Blassingame. The 
tiascbal) team, is passing out latter is a 10-year vetertui . . 
cigars following the birth of a Before the 1966 American 
daughter Just before Tuesday League "season started, Manag- 
night's game with WiUimantic er Hank Bauer of the Baltimore the nation’s leading aerialist phy winner Mike Garrett of
at Henry Park. . .Vernon Or- Orioles said he would be satis- last season, may provide the South California and Johnny
loles’ entry in the Hartford Twi- fled if his big four — Frank main tonic for the upset wanted Roland of Missouri,
light League has picked up John and Brooks Robinson, Boog Pow- by head Coach John Sauer. The Packers arrive Thursday

^Furphey and TVm Kolodziej for ell and Curt Blefary — hit 100 And, too, anything past mid- and will have a night limbering
balance of the season. Fur- homers. With the season just field seems to be field goal up drill in Soldier F)ield.

of Ellington High, over the haflway mark, the four- range for side-foot kicker _____________________ _̂_________
.starrea'v^h the Stafford Amer- some had already eclipsed the Charles Gogolak of Princeton. . _
lean Legtote^nlne this summer, century mark . . Lou Brock of His boots could make a differ-
Kotodziej, a\O oventry  High the Cards, who has overtaken ence. Just like the two field
produot, also p^M^rmed with Maury Wills of the Dodgers, as goals by Bob Jencks that

basebaiU’s top base stealer, has nudged toe colleg;ians to ther
a new challenger in Sonny JEMSk- last victory in the series— 2̂0-17
son of Houston. Brock has etolenNover the Packers m 1963.

bases and Jackson 36. Two ----------------------- -̂------------------------
3 White Sox players are 
^the pace in toe Ameri- 

Tommie Agee with

season, threw for two touch
downs and set up anotoer score 
with his tosses.

Then Cuozzo took over and 
(.hrew 34 yards to WiUlie Rich
ardson for another score' as the 
Colts built a 86-0 halftime lead.

The defense completely 
stopped a trimmed-down Sonny 
Jurgensen and Dick Slner of toe 
Redskins.

Brodie was the man of the 
hour for the 49ers when he end
ed a two-week holdout and 
signed a contract reportedly for 
$750,000 for four years.

Tile 10-year NFL veteran, who 
led the league last year In most 
passing departments, wsis re
ported in May ready to jump to 
the American Football League 
for $760,000 before the merger of 
the two leagues killed the deal.

In the AFL, veteran tackle 
Eldon Danenhauer of Denver 
suffered a broken arm after re
turning from retirement and 
will be out indefinitely, and 
guard John Nisby will be lost to 
the Oakland Raiders because of 
a torn cord in his right heel.

The New York Jets released 
flanker Jim Evans while the 
Cleveland Browns dropped half
back Jamie Caleb.

The Atlanta Falcons cut loose 
veterans Ken Kirk, a center, 
and John Contoulis, a tackle, 
and rookies Martin Kahn, a 
tackle, and guard Kent Francis
co,.

The Falcons claimed on waiv
ers guard Mike Tabor from Los 
Angeles and defensive back 
Sam Montgomery from Green 
Bay.

New Record Set 
In Dickinson Win

CLBVEILAND (AP) — Card- Kel Nagle, Ray Floyd, Juliu* 
ner Dickinson picked up a check Boros, Frank ^ a r d  and Juan 
for $500 after he shot a sizzling Rodriguez.
slx-under-par 66 and cracked Billy Casper, the U.S. Open 
the Lakewood Country Club titllst and winner of four event* 
course record. this year, shot a 69. Defending

But the slightly built .veterEui champion Dan Sikes had a 70 
pro would just as soon have Geiberger, who Won to*
saved tliat 'superb round for PGA crown two weeks, ago, 
Sunday when the winner of the turned in a 73.
$100,000 Cleveland Open Golf *
Tournament pockets $20,000. *  T * »  C

The 38-year-old Dickinson JcLilltl’ y  i j l S t  o O H l *8 
turned in his record round in tti
Wednesday’s pro-amateur pre- I /  O l ;  m  O l i m C y
Uminary. Some 144 pros started
firing in earnest today in the 72- Bert Yancey, Randy Glover, 
hole tournament. and Bob Verway have announc*

Dickinson, playing with his ed their intentions to compete 
familiar white cap, toured the ^^^g Insurance
par 36-36-71, l^ y^ t c ity  Open Goff Tournament- to
m impressive f^hion. He got a ^ g j/^ u g . 18-21 at the Weth- 
birdie on the fourth hole and country Club,
played the front nine in 35.

But the native Alabaman real- v . 4 . r ' L1 • 1 j  *u his finest year since ne joinealy sizzled on the back nm® p ck-
mg up birds on five of the^lMt

over $27,000 in official money to 
his credit. He won his first

WEE, BUT MIGHTY,
Washington S t a t e  
University’s G e r r y  
Lindgren promises to 
become one of the 
great long - distance 
runners in American 
history, setting the 
pace this year in near
ly every distance 
event he has entered.

six holes. He dropped in 
footer on the. 14th and sank a 16- 
foot putt on the final hole to 
edge Jack McGowan by one 
stroke.

” 1 might wish I had that 
round on Sunday,” Dickinson

tournament this year, the 
Azalea Open, and then went on 
to win the Memphis Open. 

Golfing fans looking forward
, 4 rm, nm to this annual tournament maysaid later. The 6-foot-ll, 130- . . .. ^  . V, ~'4 obtain tickets by writing to In-Doimd Dickinson hasn t dented j, _4 _  K..t surance (Jity Open, 18 Asylumthe victory column this year but

is 16th on the .money list with ’ Haruorg._________ ^

Sports Schedule

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, and Alou, Atlanta, 24.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louds, 
11; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 9.

earnings in excess of $35,000.
McGowan, from Largo, Fla-, 

came in early with a 32-34—66.
He had one bogey and six birds.

------------------------------------------------ Doug Ford teamed with ama-
_ j  T> I teurs Steve Peplin, Bob YoungJudge Kules ^nd Paul Baughman for a 65 to

NEW YORK (AP) — Supreme capture low-ball laurels.
Court Justice Samuel M. Gold Among the players who came
upheld the New York Athletic in with three-under 68s were Navy, 6:15— Robertson. 
Commission's rule that Emile Jack Nicklaus, the Masters and Congo vs. Baptist, 6:15—Mt. 
Griffith could not hold both the British Open champion; Arnold Nebo.
world welterweight and middle- Palmer, golf’s all-time leading Hawks vs. Billiards, 8, Aeto*
weight titles at the same time, money-winner; Bert Yancey, vs. King, 9—Charter Oak.

Thursday, Ang. 4
Sealtest vs. Indies, 6:19 — 

Charter Oak.
Paul Dodge vs. Army A

com-the Stafford Legion 
pletod its season last w i 
Ccxigratulations are due 
area coachee following toe 
rival of children, the Pat Mis- 
tretta* welcoming a ‘daughter eettii 
into their home and the Andy can 
Baylock* are the proud parents 29 thefts 
of a new son. Mistretta is toe 27 to his

Don Buford with

Bob Carlson Turns Pitche^ 
As Moriarty’s Score W in

HUHTING

^FISH ING

Outfielder turned infielder 
turned pitcher. Bob Carlson 
made his pitching debut last 
night and paced Moriarty’s to 
an eight inning 3-2 win over 
Herb’s in Hartford Twilight 
League play at Colt Park. The Craig Beckwith two 
win was the 14th in 23 games CJoleman homered

DUSTY SOFTBALX. 
r  hits off the bat of Wally 

DarilnV-qnd a homer- by A1 
Lange spSri^ed the Sportsman 
Tavern to a llS6 win over Gun- 
ver Stampers ihst night at 
Charter Oak Park.

Joe Silver had toreb\hits, 
and 

for
for the defending champions, 
now resting in third place in the 
standings.

Carlson scattered two hits, 
aa i.T  WATER FISHING Miscuee paved the way for both 
Flkhing for bluefish continues Herb’s runs, 

to Improve at The Race but is The Gas House Gang talUed 
•an *potty. The bluefish are twice in the second inning on a 
running from two to 15 pounds, walk and successive singles by

Stampers. Silver also starred on 
defense.
Sportsmen 414 510 x— 15-17-3 
Gunver 200 030 1— 6-10-4 

Darling and Strange; Beck
with and Bragg.

••# 1 BARGAIN •  • •

Come in and Save

c

BEC SOFTBALL
---------- „  „  . .. Individual game run high
Fishing for bluefish Is also im- Ken Capodlce, Ron DiSanto and p^cord was set last night as the - ----- ---  „  Leo McNamara.proving in the Milford-West Ha
ven area. Tailor blues are pro
viding good fislilng along toe 
Fairfield Coimty shores.

Strii>ed baas fishing continues 
t o  be good at The Race, Race 
Rock, Fishers Island and the 
Watch Hill Reefs with some 
fish running up to 50 pounds. 
Stripers are also providing good 
fishing along the Fairfield Coun
ty shores.

Fluke' are providing fair fish
ing in the eastern end of Long 
Island Soimd. Porgie fishing is 
fair in Fishers Island Sound. 
Winter flounder are still provid
ing fair Ashing in the deeper 
waters.

Dii

Teachers buried Telephone, 43-3 
in a six-inning affair.

Dave Sibrinsz, Bill Eagleson 
and Steuidisb homered for the 
winners. Dave Dooman and 
Dick Day each stroked four hits, 
Dave Turkington, Dick Daniel
son and Eagleson collected three 
but the big man was Sibrinsz 

t  i «  with five safeties.
J J Hill and Koss homered for 

0 the~k»erB and Edwards came 
§ up with two hits.
0 Teachers 8910 1303— 43-33- 0 
5 Telephone 10 1 001— 3- 6-11
1 Danielson, Turking;ton, Doo- 
8 man and Diana; Kurth, Mc-

AJdlc end Edwards.

soil's single in the extra inning 
Which broke up the procedings.

Ace hurler Pete Saia, playing 
first base, was severely ^ iked  
and forced to leave toe action.

Tonight the locals face 'Ver
non at 6 at (Jolt’a

Morlarty’i (S> 
ab

HoNamara, u  ..........4Hugh^ U.. ...............4
Carlson, p •••••»««•• 4Johnson, zb .••••••••« 2
Morhardt, d  4
Sala. lb ....................  3Moriarty. lb .......   0
Oap<^ice. 3b ...............4.

ISanl[llO.
Totals

INLAND FI8HINO „
Trout fishing is generally 

slow. Good fishing for trout is 
•reported at Quassapaug Lake. 
Highland Lake, Wononscopo- 
mue ZiOke and Candlewood 
Lake.

Sockeye salmon are providing
goed fishing at Highland Lake, ___
Wonooscopomuc Lake and East’ arty. 
Twin Lake. Fair fishing is re
ported for sockeye salmon at 
Beaeh Pond.

Fishing for panfIsh is report- 
ed to be good to excellent in 
many areas In toe state. Some 
of the better areas are Bantam 
Lake, Lake LUlinonah (white

Clemons. HaUoran, sa ... Cbmerchero, lb 
O'Nell, lb ...
Sitorz. 2b ......Moore. .7b ......Francolini, If .
Martin, cf ......DuFre.ine. o . . .  
Lincoln, p
Sartoro'. Sb Pontanka. o

asHerb’s <S>
.. 3 
.. 8 .. 3, 
.. 2 
.. 2 .. 3 
.. 2 
.. 2 

1 3

8 t I

•••**#• * i I• 0
26 ' 1  2 6,Totals

E—Capodlce 2; 2B—Unobln: 3B—. 
LHl, Sala; SB—Clemons; SF—Mori-

Mudge Pond, Glasgo Fend, Pa- 
chaug Pond. Aspinook Pond 
(bluegills); Merey Pond (bull
heads). Fishing for panflSh is al
so reported to be good at Bige
low Pond, Black Pond, Quad-

__ __  __  dick Reservoir and Amos Lake.
(yellow perch); Lake Lillinonah perch); Woed Creek Pond. Ty- 
(calico bass); Winchester Lake, ler  Lake, Candleiweed la k e

Runs Galore in Church Play 
As Bankers and Meek Win
Double figure scoring marked 

both games in the Church Soft
ball League last night. The 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
trounced the South Enders, 28- 
11, and Meek Express rode to a 
23-lS denioion ever Community 
Baptist Both game* were stag- 
ad at M t  Nebo.

H itrte«i -  run fourth inidng

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Two long triples by Joe 

Quaglia, which produced .three 
runs, and three hits by Don 
Denley, including a homer, 
backed up three-hit pitching 'by 
Dale Ostrout last night as 
Manor Construction 'whipped 
Nassiff Arms, 7-1.
' 'Die 'Win was toe sixth 
straight for the-Manors at the 
West Side Oval

Brian Sulli'van and Ostrout 
each fait safely twice for the 
winners and Quaglia scored 
three runs.
Manor 001 123 7-10-1
Nassiff 010 000 1- 3-S

Ostrout and SuUtvan; WoUe 
and Ware.

spiced the Banker tritumi*.
Lee Meyer, ~!R6n NiviJwn and 

Chariie Lucas all had perfect 
five for five nights. Bob Martin 
—̂ our for five, Jim Stamler and 
Jhu Qranato—each three hito— 
paced the losers. Dick Thomp
son homered in defeat and N M - 
*ioa duplicated the feat for the 
Banker*.
8. Bahk 0 4 1 18 0 4 x —28 29 4 

SrlS > 1 3 1 r -U  T

Ooope, May and Maittidif 
Beckwith and Martin.

Only In the last inning were 
Meek’s blanked and by that 
time, they had a comfortable 
lead.

Eight runs In ih* fourth ta- 
idng broke the gam* wide open.

Russ Mathiason bod five hits 
in six trips and Dave Solomon- 
son and Doug MoGuiBvary four 
bingles each for Meek. Solomon- 
son, Tony Moriane* and Jim 
Taylei; ell homered in victory.

Beat for toe Baptist were 
Dick Valentine and Fred Toma- 
zic.
Meek 412 826 0—23 26 2
Baptist 201 140 2—12 15 6

McPartland and Taylorj Phil

ALUMNI JUNICWIS
Jumping Into an early leM  

the Astro* defeated toe Giants, 
11-2, last night at Charter Oak. 
Astros 302 031 2 11-10-0
Giants 010 001 0 2- 5-1

JohnsbOB and Jacksoni Wetic- 
hoven ami Fiengo.

SUMMER BASKETBALL
Ten points was the margin 

test night as the Indian Juniors 
downed toe West Side Juniors, 
^ -32 , and the C o l l e g i a n *  
romped over toe Indians, 47-31 
in Rec ' Summer Basketball 
League play at Charter Oak 
Park.

Steve Shoff pumped In 17 
p61nte for the .young Indians, 
11 coming from toe free throw 
line. Bob Talaga’ s 10 p<dnt* 
paced the West aiders.

Oontrolling both board*, the 
C oU ^ans won as they pleased. 
Jim Kuhn (12) and Dick (10) 
were best for the winners with 
Dale Ostrout (10) and Yogi 
4anele fjiij p o d ia  to* Indiana.

SAVE NOW ON 66’s
New Factory Shipment—New Low Prices 
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC PONTIAC

Including 88, 98, F85 
TORONADO

Most Models 
With Air Conditioning

Including Catalina, Graad Prix, 
CTO and Tempast

SALES CO N SU LTAN TS-

TOM SCHANT0N —  ERNIE SCRANTON
JtM GORM AN

SCRANTON MOTORS «

DICK BACKOPEN —  HOW ARD KEENEY 

JOE SCRANTON

166 Union S irM t 

i^ k i H N o  

875^2S21 

643-9S33

OPEN EVENINGS UNTH. 9:00 P.M. EXCEPT THURSDAYS 6:00 P.M., SATURDAYS 5:00 P.M.
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l it t l e  sp o r t s
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSIb with MAJOR HOOPLE

Variety
Antwr Pitvtout IHwto

l}IA.WS.«WA*Al,ISIAWiy MUST 
Fl̂ ® OUT WHETHER MV BROTHER 
3AKE HAS SEEM THE ERROR OF- 
Hl$ WAYS.'-^ HAK-RAFF— AND 
Al«Y IDEA '(DO CAN SNE ME 
OF HIE FLAMS WOULD BE A

HA, SAHIB, EVEN ZEB STAKE HAVi 
TROUBLE READING ZEE THEEK " 

SROLLS UKE LAKE'S.' BUT ■DEES 
TIME ZEE CREESTAL BALL LOOM 
VARY DEEFREMT.' S0MZIN6 HAS 
HOPPEIslED— VARY e rR A N ^ —  
4WANM WEEL HAVE TO WORM 
VARY HARD TO UNLOCK

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

IMMrnWwt 
^  anwllatliwS TpLtiite
/  ISKipiiiinr
^  14Uiinfiiwd

ISAnatcn 
16 Landed 

property 
ITPUythlni

47ChUd 
SO Chemical 

element 
S3 Deep gorge 
56 Emphasize

Lom ui
n cn n i
L 3 u a  
[d H E I 
EJC3ILT 

id
a

57 Trapped 
IlMata58] 

SOBenetrates

17 Plaything
18 ScotHih alder

tree
20 Conducted
21 Heeti again 
25 Rate o( motioo 
28 High home 
32Hiuic maker 
33 Cost
S4Sln .o( the

zodtat

IPauie 
SHountalo 

(comb, form)
3 Nation'a war 

Tezseli 
dPeerCynfa 

mother
SBrythonic aea

U  
□

a U E i
U L i u n
[d u a e aroa iu a

dtae
36 False god
37 Intended
38 Adolescent 

years
39 Absolute nileri 10 Pertaining to 
43 Health reaort an era 
40OstricfaUke bird 11 Italian city

12I,egaI document 38 Size of diet 
WMuiicalBOte 4 0 I « ^
21 Feel regret 41 Part of “to hd*
22Hascullne 42 Doctor’!  helpep

nlckBame 43 Cieatrbc

SA 28Fanert 44Step
eeping vision 24 World------  ^ A lm slxm
■ - 25 Fraud 47 Weary

28 PeeL aa potatoes 48 Heavy Wow 
27 Assam s&kworm 49 Scatters, aa mgy

7 Division of a 
drama

8 Lettuce
9 Rodent 29 Be home

30 Portrait 
SlLampreyi

51 Wager
52 Feminine
54 Girl's name
55 Large barrel

I

1 2 3 4 5 6 1

li
f5“
i 7

CARNIVAL

1 »" 5 T
n

BY DICK ’TURNER
3T~

■
35

s r 11

----------- ------------------ — 1 1S ”

r~ 8 9 10 11 12

14
r s "

41 42

s r
1 :::

25" r s r 3T
s r

Hi

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

44 ■ ■I.

[
51

be

1 47 48 49

S T
t •

57"
55" 4

OUT OUR WAY BY J, B. WILLIAMS

f i - f
) 1M4 br NIA, he. TJA t»|. UA M. OH

*My daughter may not be at heme . . .  is that a guitar?’

***** 0*4^
LIFE’S  LOKleESTMIMUTE w»i«es

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I’w e 5H0CICED 1b HEWI1W 
1OURF0ENO DIEDOFA’STKOME.

a
BUZZ SAWYER

t  '

■M C mi tr NDi, !.< TM I,. US.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl
BY ROY CRANE

H e fe < 2 o r  
, e O M 5  
COLLie IN 

HIM.W.

V\d£.
auM U e - v

m CK Y FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

DO VDU KNOW \  no! I  RARELY SAW 
WHERE SHE WAS \ HER! SHE WORKED. 
WORKINQ-WHAT I HALF THE NIGHT 
NIGHT CLU B? I  -AN D  SLEPT MOST

^ THE NAM E IS 
VICKIE DAIRS, BLARNEY.' 

A  DANCER/

OKA){ PHIL.'
IVEGOTV WHBpS'P she 6BT that TRBA9UBB ■ .AN' WHV HiPff HER IPBNTITV WPLENTY OF _____  .. . _____ ___

QUE5T10NS AIERTM TH'ITALIAN GOVERNMENT 
FOR ROMV! PIP W  SAVE IT FROM BULL PAWBON 
BHE U0 ABOUT

MANEE IT WAS LOOT FELIMMI MP YMRF 
AGO. ANP H&'9 SEEN IM PRISON UNTIL 
RECENTtV. LEAVING THE CHART WITH ROMV. 
AFTER HIRING BULL TO HELP RECOVER IT 

, HE PIEP..NOW EULL WANTS IT HIM5ELP:

WED UKE  ̂LITTLET SHE UEFT TOWN THIS 
CHAT WITH ROMV /MORNING. BA5y;.T0VI4lT 
K0CHEL,PR,WEEM5^A PyiNG RHATIVP.SHES 

SEEMBP OUtTE UPSET 
FOR PAYEJ

iMR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES ' BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

iW < f

PIERRE,I'D LIKE 
SOMETC^VSTFOR 

BREAKBA5T.

SORRY, MR. 
ABERNATHY-THE 

TOA9TER

THATfevOUR PROBLEM! WHEN !
SAY I  WANT-RVeT; I  DONY 

WANT ©(CUSES-IWANTTCHe-T!

LIGHT, MEDIUM 
ORWELL DONE?
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tbm FRIDAY 10:80 AJO. — SATURDAY t  AJS.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OliwaUlea OT “ W fu t Ads“  are taken over the pfeoae aa a 

oonvenlenoe. H ie adverttaer ehonld read Ua ad the F IM T
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ««** fer the 
next bwertion. The Herald to reeponalUe tor onij ONE laeor- 
reot or omitted Inaertion for aay adverttoement and them only 
to the extent of a *imake Food” insertton. Errors which do aot 
toesen the of the adverttoement wfll not ha eorroetad bgr 
“mako good* inaertion.

643-2711
(■eem m ai Ten flrea)

875-3136

Antomobnos For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Finale 35 Help Wanted—Fenale 3 i
1058 OONVERTffiLE Dodge Oorr 
on^,' excellent condition, ask- 
Ing 1400. Call 043^88.

Tfî cka—Tractora
1081 OORVAm pick-up; 1908 
. C9ievrolet ton pickup. 1968 

Ford station wagon. Gravely 
tractor with rotary plow and 
harrow. 1944 Dodge farm  
truck, $100. 870-8392.

1962 JEEP paneled tru ^ . $470. 
1081 Volkswagen CWnbl, $460, 
both good running condition. 
040-2118.

Traflers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

TENT dam p trailer, new tent, 
new 13-14 tarp, (spare tire, two 
refrigerator boxes, new 3”  
foam  mattresses. Reasonable. 
A fter 4 p.m . 840-0381.

Trouble Reaohing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answeriug Senriee 

Free to Herald Readen
Want InforraatloB on one of onr 
No answer at the teisphone ErtsdT

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64M500 -  875-2519

and leave poor mesaage. Toon  
Jig time sritbont sjinnillBt all evealng at

Garage—S ervice- 
Storage 10

O A l^O E  tor rent, approximate
ly  1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone n . 846-0022.

EXPERIENOEIX women to care O IRl, or woman wanted, part- 
tor 28 year old fem ale polio, time. Com er Soda Shop. 739 
mornings 9̂ 1. 818-0479. Main St.

SALESLADIES WANTED FILE CLERK ^
Permanent full-tim e position 

Anderson ft UtOe opening store Available for file clerk with or 
in Manchester, excellent salary without experisnee. AW llty to
and commission. Apply .

393 Church S t, Hartford 
Between 9:30 -1 2  daily

MAD MONEY 
FOR

LADIES ONLY

Part or full-tim e, immedi
ate evenings available for 
women who want or like to 
sew, no com m ercial sewing 
experience necessary, flexi
ble hours between 8 am . 
and 6 p.m. arranged for 
working mothers. Our busi
ness is child’s ' play. W e 
make cuddly stuffed ani
mals.

type and high school educatioa 
required. Training win be in our 
Manchester o ffice  prior to the 
fa ll opening o f our new offlee  
at Church Ctomers, East Hart* 
ford. ExceUent working oondl* 
tiona and liberal employe bene
fits. For further inform ation e » 
to arrange Interview call Mr*. 
Peterson.

LIBER'rY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. 

648-1161

Help Wanted—^Ible 86
MEN- FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.R. 
Corp., 878 ToUond S t, East 
Hartford.

AFIPLT

KTICHEN help wanted, part- 
tim e evenings. Apply in pei^ 
son, CSiarter Oak Reateunal^ 
120 Oharter Oak S t

Motocydles—Bicycles 11
Roofing—Siding 16 Schools and Classes S3 Help Wanted— Female 35

1906 HONDA SUPER 90, low 
mileage, good condition, $300. 
CaU 649-6720 after 6:30.

1986 HONDA CB 160, excellent 
condition, must sell. CaU 742- 
7181 anytime.

A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, palnUng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Osll- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 843-4800.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—^Work now until 
December—ExceUent Commis
sions— No Investm ent Oar

KAKLAR CLOTH 
’TOY CO.

00 HUllard S t , Mandhestor

“SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is l/Kiking For 
SALES TRAINEES

and phone necessary. CaU or 426 IN FAMOUS tofunds toee If

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

AutomobDcfi Per Sale 4

I960 BSA, 660 oc. Road Rocket, 
best offer over $400. 648-6349.

1964 HONDA, 306 Dreapi, Uke
1900 • BUKJK leSahre, tudor, equipped, cost $876,
power eteering. $7.60 weekly, no wlU seU tor $676. 872-0425.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnuieys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. $0 ysEum’ experience. 
Free estimates. OMl B ow lsf, 
64^-6861, 644-8331.

For Yoor 
Informatioo

K oono, -nilUM PH BonnevUle mo- 
torcycle, good condition, $760. 
CaU 643-8966.

Heating and Plumbing 17
1954 FOiRD convertible, good 
body, needs Uttle engine work, 
$60. CaU 648-0293 after 6.

THE HERALD will Bot I 
dtockxN the Idsotlty « f  
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers snsweiv 
Ing blind box ads who 
deslrs to  protset their 
Identity osn follow  this 
procedure:

Bnainess Services 
Offered 13

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. ClU 643-1496.

1961 CfOMET—1-door, one own- WANTED — Lawns to mow —
er, $396. CaU 649-5324.

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an 
addraaaed to tha 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Itotlng the 
companies you do NOT 
w em  to  aae your latter. 
Tour letter wlU be de- 
atroyisd If the adverttoer to 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

TAKE over payments, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stick shift, V-8. Original own
er. Must sOU. CaU 643-9466 a f
ter 6 p jn .

Why do It. Let me do It  CaU 
me anytime. 87ltl86S.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

STEPS, sldewalka, stoaa w alla 
flreploces, flagstona terraoaa. 
AU oonerete repairs. Reasou- 
aUa prices. e4S-066L

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor ren t 640-0763.

1960 GHBVROLE3T Im pels eon- 
vertlble, S-speed, $6.60 weekly. 
See Ernie, open evenings tin 9. 
289-8264.

1966 COMET, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, standard transmission, stffl 
on giurantee, $1,396. 649-38T7.

8HARPENINO Servloe — SswS, 
knives, axes, sheaza, skatas, 
rotary Uades. ()ulek service, 
Osi^tol Bqulpmen. Co., 38 
Main S t, Manebestar. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-0, Cater- 
day T-4. MS-7968.

P latin g—Papering i i

Before you call a school 
check that school, out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program . W e train on tan- 
dwn axle traUers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso EmeryvlUe 
s l e e p e r  cab eqiUpment 
Members o f aU truck o'wn- 
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program . For inform ation 
c a l l  H artford, 247-1353 
anytime.

w rite today— Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 678- 
3455, or evenings 678-9829.
Help Wanted—Femide 85

y«u run $l-a-week shop-by-mail 
du b  tor few  friends. Send tor- 
detaUfl and free 632 page cata
log. No obligation. P opdhr Chib 
Plan, Department Q808, Lyn- 
brook, N .Y.

R .C A
HAS OPENINGS FOR . . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wiU receive 
service requests on tha 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office, own 
transportation r e q u 1 red. 
lib era l paid benefits. F or 
interview call or -visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East H artford, 246-6501.

FULL-TIME
ACCO U N TIN G

CLERK

Aggressive, sales -  minded 
individuals seeking man
agement opportunities. 
College Degree with een e 
general business experlenea 
preferred.
Completing Training P ro
gram.
AutomaiUo Pay fticreases 
($650.00 par m onth at end 
o f training program ).

W rite: Sun Ofl Oompaqy 
P.O. B ox No. 71 
East H artford 
Oonnectkmt'*

Excellent opportunity fo r 
highly skilled and e:q;>eri- 
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkaeplng, helpfuL

FOUR porters waiRad at tTA 
Theatre, Bast, Maachestar 
Shopping Paricad'e. Apply M r. 
Daly, 649-6461.

An Bipial Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

B V m flN G  DfTBRVlBW B 
By Appointment Only

PLUMBING and beating bMjy 
er. Win train qualified man. 
H.G. SebUtoe, Bw. 876-9767.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 6446804.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

A T

FIVE DiAYB, part -  tone Janl- 
tora, over 18 yean . MoCTingBi 
Gsnersl CSeaning Bei'vtee 
4(6 Oak 8t., 640-6834.

Lost and Found

1961 OLD8MOBILE 86 convert
ible, 8-speed, leather seats. 
$6.96 weekly, no money down. 
Danny Picano, 389-8264.

FOUND — Pair of glasses In 
Municipal Bldg, week of JUly 
nth . Owner may claim  by 
Identifying same. Oidl Police 
D ept, 643-4131. Owner to pay 
all proper charges.

1963 COMET 8-22, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, ooxpetlng, excel
lent oondition, $1,095. CaU 649- 
7910.

SALES AND Servloe on Azleiu, 
Hahn Bolipae, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowesv. A lso Homehte «*u>in 
saws and Intsroatlanal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and ahaepening service

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perbanging, wallpaper. re
moved. Wallpaper books im rci- 
quest Fully insured. Free aa- 
tlmates. Call 649-9668.

GO NOW — PAY LA’TER

MAKE fUH-tlme income In spare 
time. We will hire two women 
this week. 528-6702.

Help Wanted—^Female 35

WAITRESS wanted tor hmch- 
eons. Apply Cavey’s Restau- 

■ rant.

on an makes. L  ft M Equip- o^aiDE and outalde painting.

HOUSEKEEPER and nurse’s 
aide at Manchester Manor 
R est Home. CaU 646-0129.

LOST IN Bolton — Keeshotmd, 
gray and black, answers to 
name "G rietjie".
Please oaU 643-5025.

1961 (XTRYSLEIR, 3000, Wg m o
tor, H2.8Q weekly, no cash 
n e^ ed . Henry Griswold, 289- 
8264. Open evenings.

m eat Omp., Route 83, 'Vecnon, 
876-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
change—Entespetos 1945.

DEPENDABLE full - tim e m a
ture saleslady. Apply Mart- 
Mads, 691 Main St. Manches
ter.

HRST
N ATIO N AL

STORES

WANTED
Gean, Late Modd
USED CARS

You name your own price. 
Special rates tor homeowners 
86 or over. M0-786S, tRF840L

P srk and Oeklland Avee. 
B ast H artford

’Top Prices Paid 
For AD Makes

hauled, rented. Adding ma
ts, chines rented and repaired. 

R ew esa CHEVROLET Impaia, V-8, Pickup end delivery service.

TYPBW RrraiRS -^ ta n d a rd  pA urtlN G  BY Dick Fontaine, 
and electric. Repaired, over'

GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
tim e, must be able to handle 
sm ell office, payroll, bililng, 
bookkeeping, etc. CaU 643-1183.

W.A1TRESS wanted from  7-6, 
five days week. Part-time w ait
ress from  12-3, also from  66 OOUNTBR ^  wanted 5 p.m . to

1 a.m. and 1 o.m . to 6 a.m.
interior a i^  e ^ r io r . Paper RjDCEPTIOiNIST -  Secretary

convertible. Fay only $6.60 
weekly. Aric tor Henry Gris
wold, 380-8266.

Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

hanging and waU paper remov- 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-969D.

for legal office. Write Box P , 
Manchester Herald.

p.m . Hours can be arranged. 
Apply in person. Lastrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St., 8496260.

Apply Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 
160 Center S t, Miamdiester.

CARTIR CHEVROLR
co^ me.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-523I

LOOT — StroUer in ML Netoo 
area. CaU 6466406.

LOOT — Mide German Shep
herd, black and tan, anaweni

1963 MERCURY 8-66 oonvertibls 
exceUent oonditiaii. CaU TIS- 
8088 after 5 p jn .

LANDSCAPING — Painting, odd 
Jobe, our specialty. You name 
it, we do tt. 648-2097.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insured. WaShbond ft MiUer, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

First National 
Stores, In(t

HBSPONISIHLE woman wanted 
tor smaU busy office, know
ledge of bookkeeping, typing, 
aU office  procedures essenUaL 
CaU Manchester PuUio Health 
Nursing Assn., 640-7426.

HOUSEKEEPER, $ 6  mornings 
per week, steady, top satozy. 
6496146.

ATTICS, o e l l^ , g a r ^  and p A n m N G  -  Interior and ex-

to Tiny, 1961 CORVETTE, good oondl-
P16AS6 call 043“1821. RcwaixL

yards deaaed, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonahle. Call 643-6619

Annoancements

tiori. 6446604 after 6:30.

j  1986 MUSTANG, S-door herdtop,' 
_  V 6 , standard transmlasioa, ex

vacuum dean- ceUent oonditkm, must seU. 
643-6336.

terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU 649-9286.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

ELECTROLUX
ers, sales and service, bonded
representative. Alfred AmeU, ------- ' ■ .. .. r. ~ T
110 Bryan D r, Manchester, 1®® MERCURY Comet ViUager
644-814L

RENTALS—Power roller, chain —  
saws, traU roUer and aerator,
M  w .  rototm ers. A lso siUss itloOR SANDING and reflnlsb. 
and service on aU lawn equip- ^  (specialtoing in older

jonui ov.. n o  twvo. ^  ^  Piqierhanglng. No J(* too
sm alL John VerfaiUe 649-5750.

Floor FlnlsUlnff 24 FIGURE CLERK
SALES ORDER CLERK

condition. 648-5441.
good »T"g PROFESSIONAL Cleaning

UHiU-tlme day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ablUty and skiU on comp
tom eter or calculator.

For wholesale distributor. 
5 day week, vacation, ex
cellent b en ^ ts, ideal work
ing surroundings in air- 
conditioned office.

Personals
WANTEID —R ide to P  ft W 
South Parking lot from Autumn 
B t, second shift. Call 640-7116.

1969 PL'YMOUTH, V 6 , good eon- 
dition, powetr steering, new 
brakes, $200. Can be seen at 
226 Spruce, or oaB (MO-9746 a ft
er A

Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — oU oteoned in your 
home, fuUy in s u ^ . C d l HigUs 
Bsrvioezaester, 646-3433.

HAVE ONE F Iy li« “ A " right
side o f $600., need left side. __ ___ __  , . _
Have two $100 left side, need 1966 OTO convertible, re ^  tfiazp 
right side, even spUL CaU 648- $2,196. ( ^  6486986.___________

HoasehiM Serviees 
Offered 13-A

Btrch St. WaU to waU oarpet- 
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call (MS- 
1218, or 6 4 9 -2 ^ .

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
t i o ^  convenient free park
ing, in -  plant cafeterif^ 
above average benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 Leggett St., East H artford

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“ H ie House o f 

Customer Satlsfaetlea*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

•5.95
5 Gals.

W. G. GU9NNEY CO.
SSS NORTH BIAIN BT.

6694 after 5 p.m .
REDE wanted, third shift to P  ft 
W, East Hartford, from  West 
Middle Tpke. 647-9860.

1062 CHEfi/ROLET Impaia con
vertible, exceUent condition, 
low  m ileage. OaH 049-2914 after 
6 p.ra. .

RBWBAVINO o f buzno, moto 
bolea. Zlppara repaired. Win
dow abadea made to measure, 
oU sizes Venetian blinds. Key^ 
made while you wait. Tape ze- 
oorden  tor rent. M arlow 's, 807 
M ain., 649«aL

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27 A p p ly

AutomobDes For Sab 4
NEED CAR7 Y oiT  credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankniptr Repoesea- 
olonT D on't despair! Sea Hon- 
aot Douglas, inquire about low
est down, omaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or 11- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 383 Mato.

2666 OLDSMOBHjE, 4-door se
dan, radio, beater, automatic 
transmission, $60. CaU 640-1619.

Building—Contracting 14

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, idl kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 961 
7tain St., H a ro ld , evenings. 
393-6879.

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

WANTED — aU arouid atten
dant tor dry cleaning and laun- 
dramat. FuU time, 7-3. Apply 
at Wash and C3ean, 630 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

THE OAimOIIS HOAflUimi OOl

8 FT.

1983 FORD Oalaxle 600, 2-door 
hardtop, excellent condition. 1- 
876-2066.

T "
1666 LINCXILN CAPRI, $66. ObU 
6406600 after 0:30.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, p o is e s , basements 
refinlsbed, cabinets, built-ins, 
toim loa, . aluminum, vinyl, 
oteal, oaramo aiding. BfiUlam 
BotaUns Carpentry Servlca,

8 E (»N D  MCHtTGAGB — UB- 
lim ited funds avallabla for see- 
(md mortgages, payments to 
ouit jou r budget E:q>edlent 
oarvlce. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

e x p e r ie n c e d  waitress, over 
21, apply in person, Three J ’s 
RestfUBunt, Route 6 ft 44A, 
Bolton.

PICNIC
TABLE

UNDER NEW.MANA6EHHNT 
395 MiON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CXUOC.

PBE-DBILLED FOB 
EASY ASSEMBLY

1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire, haa 
new tkes, brakes and bottory. 
649-7tUA

1962 CORVETTE, Wg 426 h.p. 
m otor, mint oondition, ton 
price $1,996, no cash needed,
benk terms- See Henry Gris- M62 D O I^B  —
wold 289-8266. level, 7 yard tail CARPENTRY—32 years expe-

dump tniW:, 6

ADOm ONS —remodeling, ga
rages, ree rooms, bathrooms 
tned, kitchens reniodeled. CaU 
Leon desaynekl. Builder, 648- 
4286.

B » r t .« 8  0 p p o r t m l V ^
ance claims office. Opportunity 
tor advancement, fringe bene
fits. Apply at’ Amoricain Univer
sal Insurance Co., 320 Main S t, 
Manche(ster, or 649-2866.

*22 .95
S(ALON for sale in Manchester, 
doing good business. Owner has 
other interests. Write Box G ., 
Herald.

W. G. GLENM  ̂CO.
836 NORTH MAIN ST.

PEMMANENT

n a p
Schools and Classes

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
ear? No cart: needed, 100 ear

gate, any good offer wlU taka 
K. CaU 640-4772, after 6 p.m .

selection. Ask tor M r. Bnm- M69 CHBVRO(LBT, M o w . 6 
Her, 289-8266, dealer. cylinder, standard, very clean.

Must sell, moving. $276. or best 
offer. 648-6670.

rienoa, com plete remodeling, 
addlttons, zee rooms, ooncrato 
work and garages. IM eiences 
given, tree estlmatas. OaU 648. 
2629.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

1964 FORD Galaxie 600 XL con
vertible, Ught Wue, black top, ------------------------------------------------
bucket leather seats, 4-speed CHEVELLE — 1966, sport ooum 
800 m otor, not a dent anywhere. g.OOO mUes, must seD. OaU 61S-
St’s stunning, you must drive 
«Wa car, tt’s new. Ask tor CSiet 
Brunner, 289-8266.

8446.

NEWTON H. a aerra  ft s o n —  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, ree rooms, garages; 
posobes and roofing. N o Job 
too omaU. OaU 649-3144.

BARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN  NOW —  PAY LATER

1966 DODGE, standard shift, 
$160. or make a.n offer. 1942 
Jeep, 4-wheel drive with plow, 
good condition, $800. or make 
offer. 460 No. Main S t

19969 CHEVROLET, 4 • door 
Brookwood station wagon, very 
c lew , one osm er, power steer
ing," powergUde. WiU demon
strate anywhere . Monebester 
area. 2293699 after 6 p m .

M O CADILLAC convertible, aU 
power, beautiful. $12.60 weekly, 
no cash needed. Ernie, 389- 
8266, open evenings.

liM  FLYMOOIH, S-dooT hard- 
top; good itm n ^  condition, 
$60 or beat offer. OaU ,6496088.

dARPENTRY — Oonerete w < ^  
anjISitaig Cram ooUar to  r a i ;  
Inside and ou t no subotltute for 
quality wqrk, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too email. D.-A D CarjMii- 
try, days 64$-1904, evenings 649-

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

■k LaUis Optralon 
•k Mlllisg Maskiss 0|wra(tn 

it  Gilinfiltal Urisdsr 0|wratort

PART-TIMB

' R oofta iY '—ffiffliiC  lU
RAINraLER — 19(n, tour door ae- BIDWBLL.BOMB improvement 
dan, Wue with white top, radio;- Co, — Roofing, siding, altera- 
heater and standard '  (diift tlena, additions and lemodelp 
RosaonaUa. After 4 p m ., $49- tag o f aU types. E xcaUaBi

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r  iaunediata 
em ploym ent Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LTCBNSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR'IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

CaUHartford 24e-niflan|;tim a,

L O W  C O ST . T O O !
CASH RATSS (IS WORDS)

One Pciy ••••. 45c 3 Dciys
Six Days . . . . . $ 1.98 10 Days........$3.00

nm E D U T E  ACTION 
Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJVL Saturdays). Tea 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

HanrlfrHtrr EnrnlnB Jleralh
643-2711 Classiflcd Dept.

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED 
PART OR FULL-TIME

APPLY NOW!

DAILT—T A Jt-S  PJI> 
SAT<>-7 AAI..12 NOON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
MONDAY Xkni FBIDAX 1 0 «0  A M . —  8A TU 90A X  t  A M .

DIAL 643-2711

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Garden— P̂arm— ^Dalry
Prsducts 60

Rooms Without Roaid 59 Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Houses For Sale 72

MOOUBR would like to babysit 
in her home, transportation 
available. 649-0241.

8TRICT1.T fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszerwskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

LARGE pleasant, newly d e c o r -________
ated, furnished room, private ZM ROOMS, heated, partly fur- CXHAJMBIA LAKE — Small wa- 
entrance, parking and bus line, nished, inquire first floor, Mra. terfront cottage, and
Call 649-7702. Brown, 106 Birch St. September. Call 643-2598, 649-

238 CHARTER OAK St. — room MANCHESTER — new modem
0762.

WILL take care of children in 
m y home. Call 649-0729. Household Goods 61

WILL CARE for children in my 
home while mother works. West 
Center St. area. 643-9662.

c l e a n , u s e d  refrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic waahera 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. O. Pearl's AppUancea, 640 
Main St. Call 648-217L

with private entrance. Suitable 
for woikiitg gentleman, $10 
weekly. 640-1746. weekly. 644-0188.

Apartments— Flatu—  
Tenements 63

Dogs— B lrO s-^ ets 41

Cenrimwd From Praeudiiig Pag*

WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters, himtlng stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6578.

GREEN MANOR home custom 
drapes, rugs, kitchen table and 
chairs, living roqpi chair, cock
tail table, picnic table set, dou
ble oven stove, washer. Call 
lifter 6 p.m ., 649-3319.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

4 room apartment, nice loca- VERMONT — A-frame, 
tion. For Couple or cou{de with lake, eleepe 10, August, 
older child only. 3135 monthly 
Includes heat, hot water, re- 
fnlgeiator, stove, disposal, 
parking, coin operated washer 
and dryer. Available Septem
ber 1. 649-3930.

near
$85.

n e w  TWO fam ily flat — M , 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22' Uviflg room, sep
arate furnaces, d ty  utilltiea. 
A lso oldor 2-fam ily. Call Leon 
Oiassynsld, Builder, 649-42W.

Wanted To Rent 68

|H7,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. MiBette Agency, 64841992.

POUR rooms, second floor.

COMMUNITY College student, 
wife and baby desire small 
rent, reasonable. 649-8860. ^

adulU only: no pets. CaU 648- WANTBID to rent. One or 2 oar 
®838. garage.' Please call 649-8574 or

" ------ ---- ----- - 649-3082.

INVITATION 
TO BID

FOR PAINTING 
1. Sealed bids in triplicate 

for the furnishing o f labor and

Help Wanted— ^Malc 36 Help Wanted— Male 86
PRODUCnON machinist— paid 
^Klldays, vacation plan, paid 

hospitalization. Metronics, Inc. 
#40 HOliard S t (rear) Man
chester. .

SALESMEN AND 
STOCK CLERKS

Anderson A  Little opening store 
in Manchester. Excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C  
Chase, Hebron Rd., BoMon. 643- 
5437.

TWO LlTi'LiE kittens looking for 
good homes. CaU 649-6480 after 
6:30 p.m ., aU day weekends.

DISCOUNT prices, on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over
head? Also steriUzed recondi
tioned Used furniture. LeBlano 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
RockviUe. ■'

466 MAIN ST — 3 rooms, 386. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

Furnished Apartments 63-A  widow would materials and p fe n n in g  ail

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of yoiu- apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. A«3-5129.

ONE furnished light housekeep
ing room, pantry, all titUities, 
parking. 272 Main St.

like light housekeeping rooms. 
Reasonable and central. 649- 
2736 after 4:30 p.m.

Opportunity To 
■ Increase Your 
j Income

393 CUmrch St., H artford 
Between 9:30 -1 2  daily

OBNERAL factory workers, 
fuU-tlme. Apply 9-4, New Ehig-

GERMAN Shepherd, 6 months, 
AKC registered, female. Glas
tonbury. 633-6467.

REFRIGERATOR, good condl- 
Uon, 326. CaU 643-1223.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

work for painting o f WES1V 
im L  GARDENS—CONN-26-1, 
Manchester, Connecticut, wUl 
be received untU 2:00 P.M. 
(E.D .T.) MONDAY, AUGUST 
15, 1966 at the office of the 
Housing Authority, 24 Bluetfleld

PACKAGE store in Manchester. Drive, Manchester, CoimectlcirL

land Metal Products, 44 Stock PRETTY UtUe kittens yours for 
Place. asking. CaU 649-8646.

Ctood Sealtest home ddUv- 
ery routes are npw open 
which win g i v e  the 
right men good income 
end permanent employ
m ent F ive day w e ^  

' many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
eandngs.

ANTIQUE dining set, hand 
carved table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china closet, good condi
tion. Two restaurant booths and 
two tables. 742-7443.

MANCHESTER — C l e a n  8 
rooms, heat, hot water, 3105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Business Lootflom  
For Rent

F or further iirformation call, 
Mr. Philbrlck, PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 649-3464.

64

MANAGER WANTED . Must be 
w llll,*  to l-i™ . M ory m O ItB H  B E iO M  p op p t» lor “ to"-*"*
Carter Paint 
S t

Store, 460 Main eele. Call 649-0648 after 4 p.m

SEALTEST
FOODS

AUTO MECHANIC—Two qual
ified men needed at once. Good 
salary and bonus, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply to ' Tom 
Schwartz or George Couch, 8 
a.m . to 9 p.m. Bourne Buick, 
Btc. 286 M ain'St., Manchester, 
649-4S7L

WANTBID — Home for two Bea
gle puppies. Inquire 41 Home
stead S t

cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over 3300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f 39 each. CaU 622-0931.

4% ROOMS, 3120: 8V4 rooms, 
3110: boat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Btorest 
S t, Off Main St., 646-0090, 648- 
6675.

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

LAWTON GARDENS —  4%

REIT OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater BuUding. In
quire 1 p.m.-8 pnn. Inquire 
Manager, State Theatre, 648- 
7832.

RESTAtURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced 33,800, 36,000, 
37,000 and one Inidudlng real 
estate 3170,000. For more in
formation caU Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464. «

Houses For Sale 72

FREE — tdue parakeet, pertly 
trained. 649-9982.

Machinery and Tools 52
room duplex, including appli- DESIRABLE store or office

MIUC m VlBION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Bqnal Opportunity 

Employer

|t v e days, pant -  tteie Janl- 
tora, over 16 yearn. Nlgfite. 
General Cleaning Servtoa Co., 

■’46 Oak S t, 649-5064.

WANTED — Body man able to 
take the Job from  estimate to 
oomplrtlon. An excellent op- ADORABLE 
portimity to become self-em- brown 

■ ployed on a  commission basis.
Only qualified persons need 
apply. Write Box R, Manches
ter Herald.

KITTENS — Free. Gentle, 3 
months ‘ old, paper tralnied, 
som e part angora. 35 Northfield 
St.

MACHINIST tool box and 
gauges. CaU after 6 :M, 649-2172 .

ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, 31S5 par 
month. J. D. Real Estate. 643- 
5129.

space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

314,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
infonnation call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 640-6930.

Musical Instruments 53

AKC r^^stered 
miniature poodles, ex-, 

cellent pedigree, 6 weeks old. 
CaU 649-7406.

KIMBALL UPRIGHT piano, 330. 
CaU 643-9317. ,

A rtides For Sale i5

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW  3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
aU electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet o f living area. 
649-9258.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large famUy kitchen, 
with built-tns. Full heated base
ment, 315>900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

Houses For Rent 65

TRAINEE
DEAN MACHINE

PRODUCTS
M6 Adams 8 t , Mianebestar

Has immediate openings for the 
following:

VerreA Lathe OperateH —  fbqsi 
and nights

Young man with mechani
cal aptitude wanted to 
drive truck and learn man
ufacturing in a smaU Job 
shop that produces a va
riety o f mechanical compo
nents for commercial and 
aero apace. Apply . . .

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
315. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equixnnent for sale. 643-2^ , 
9-6.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room  apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral location. Reasonable. CaU 
649-5324.

BOLTON — Four room house, 
3126. References required. 643- 
5983.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily, B 
and 5 flats, on bus line, 318,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

Wanted— To Buy 68
CARPBITS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. R ^  electric shamxxx)- 
er, 31. Olcott Variety Store.

M ardiige Operators —  daya 
and nights

IVmI Makars and Hachlidats — 
days and teghts

PuUard Operator—nlgbts
troduotton MUUng Opacatora — 

days and nigfats

ECHO MACHINE
S2 Grandview S t, Manchester

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. OeUv- 
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, send and filL 
George H. Oriffing, h ic. And
over. 742-7888.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

SIX ROOM duplex, 1% baths, 
garage, maximum 8 children, 
3125 monthly. J.D. Real Blstate 
643-5129.

ATTRACTnVB, 8 room furnished 
winterized, waterfront cottage, 
desirable for couple, very priv
ate. 643-9728.

MANCHESTER — 6 year old 
two-family, 5-5, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fuUy rent
ed, exceUent Investment. Wol- to perform  work contemplated 
vorton Agency, Realtors, 649- by the contract documents.

2. Each bid is subject to the 
conditions contained herein and 
in the contract documents and 
specifications.

3. Bid form s, contract docu
ments and specifications are 
available at the office o f the 
Authority, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
Manchester, Connecticut

4. Each bid is to  be accompa
nied by a bid bond equal to flva 
per cent (5% ) o f the amount 
Md.

5. Contractors desiring to bid 
on this work should immediate
ly  examine the site, acquaint 
themselves with the contract 
documents, specifications and 
requisite matertols and equip- 
m en t'

6. The right is reserved, as 
the interest o f the Housing Au
thority may require, to  reject 
any and all bids, and to waive 
any inform alities in the bids re
ceived.

7. Receipt o f the invitation 
for bid by any contractor shall 
not be considered as recognition 
by the Authority o f such con
tractors adequate quadiflcations

2813.

SubortMin For Rent 66

643-7627
ONE of the finer things of life 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampoMr, 31- ITie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WE BUY and stil antique and 
used fundture, cUna, glass, sU- 
ver, jrioture fram es, old coins, 
guns, iwwter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewdry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

AVAILABLE Immediately, 4 
room  rent, teen-age children 
accepted. Inquire at 25 Irving 
SL

COVENTRY — Private, seclud
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UOonn 

_423-S911.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with buUt-ins, 2 ^  
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, 332,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

8. Bids wiU be publicly open
ed at the above designated time 
and place.

Housing Authority o f the 
Town o f Manchester 

By
Leon W . Bnderlln, 
Executive Director

LOVELY 2-bedroom town house 
style apartment. Colonial Court, 
62 Oak St. Sliding doors to pa
tio, full cellar, appliances, 3145. 
monthly. Call 643-2783.

ROCKVILLE —  4 rooms, heat, 
electricity, hot water, stove, 
close to center, 375. Call 875- 
7967.

WANTED—Man with mechani
cal and sales ability. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 
working conditions. A f^ ly  in 
p e r s o n  Manrtiester Cycle 
Bhop, 182 Wes* Middle Tt>ke.

ROUTE SALE — Estabbshed 
toy route aervlclng markets, 
drug ehd variety stores in 14,000 B.T.U., 208-230 volt 
Hartford area. Previous exper- conditioning unit, new, 
ience helpful but. not required.
Write Toy House, Old Mystic,
Conn.

Rooms \nthoat Board 68
air- 
134.

140,000 B.T.U. output gas fur
nace, used, $105. T.P. Aitkin 
Co., 643-6793.

FURNISHE3D ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

PARTLY furnished, near Air
craft,. 8 room s, jiarking, priv
ate entrance, porch. Quiet 
working woman or couple pre
ferred. 568-9018 after 6 p.m.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, 390. Leonard 
Agency. Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

PA R T-TIM E  man presently 
anployed to help in retail 
store, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call 643-2833.

FULL or part-time opening with 
well established company, ex
cellent income, Manchester and 
East Hartford. 528-6702.

CX>NCRETE MEN to work in 
-preoast concrete company. Ex- 
^perience helpful hut not necea- 
eaiy. Apply in person. Allied 
Casting Corp-i 390 Tolland 
Tpke., Mancherter.

NEED men to work in our 
heat treating deportment 
Openings on all three shifts. 

^Steady work, liberal benefits. 
''Quarterly bonuses, and shift 
-premium psud.’Apply in person 
'K lock  Company, 1272 T ^and 
Tpke.

=L-

Second and Third Shift 
Machine Operators

Consolidated Cigar Corp. 
Manufacturing Division 

Clean Shop 
Steady W ork 
Ample Parkiitg 
Never lay-off since founding 

o f this division.
Company paid rotir*nent 

plan.
Hospital. Medical, Life Ins.

Program 
Paid Holidays 
Vacation

Apply Personnel Office 
131 Oak St., Glastonbury 

8:30 — 4:30
Or Call Glastonbu^ 633-9441 
For Interview Appointment

GARAGE DOOR, excellent coil- 
dition, $26. CaU 649-6367.

PILE is soft and lofty . . . col
ors retain briUiance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rwit 
electric shampooer, 31. Paul's 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, patfcing. Call 649-2358 
for oveniigjit and pennanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, no 
children. Inquire Royal Ice 
Cream Co-, 27 Warren St.

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment.

DELUXE DOPLEXX apartment 
4 extra large room s, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0151,

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottagki ;nlcely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept. CaU 
643-6930

SLOT racing track, 63 feet, 4 
lanes, with control panel. Call 
649-7233. After 7:30 p.m. call 
643-9356.

FRONT ROOM, near Main St. 
CaU 649-2170, 9 Hazel St.

LARGE, MODERN 8-rooms, 
centraUy located, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
ed bath, adults only, 393. 643- 
6396.

NdTlCE
TXTf TTrri A nrm vr

BRIGGS & STRATTON power 
mower, 2 h.p., rotor blade. 
CaU 649-0720.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bis- 
seU St. CaU after 3 p.m ., 643- 
9508.

INVITATION 
 ̂ TO BID
Approxim ately 3,116 sq. ft. 
o f Permanent Bituminous 
concrete Patches at 37 
different locations in East 
H artford Streets.
Bids will be received at the 

O ffice o f the Purchasing Agen, 
FOUR ROOMS, first floor, large 74^ Street, East Hart-
kitchen, new 2-family, residen- yjjm  h -oq am. ,  August

3V4 ROOMS, first floor, North 
Main St. Call 649-4366.

o v e r h e a d  garage door, excel
lent condition, 335. 643-9869.

THIRD FLOOR, light house
keeping room, fully furnished, 
near Main St., foy lady only. 
643-6388.

tial neighborhood. Available jggg gjid w ill be publicly
Sept. 1st, 3115. CaU Gales Fer- opened and read at that time
ry. Conn, 464-7192.

Restaurant Management Boats and Accessories 46

EXPERIENCED painters want- 
•»«d, steady work. CaU 6401̂ 1343, 
-between ^7 p.m.

If you are over 21 and have 
even the minimum o f experi
ence in restaurant or food serv
ice, this is an opportunity to 
immediately become a part of 
management with

19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

LARGE room for rent. 649-8417.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 2 bedroom house, fire
place, 3130. References, 643- 
5983.

paOE FITTER — Experienced 
only, good hourly rate, part- 

...tlme, 1:30-5:30, Saturday all 
1.' day. Apply in person or call Mr. 

Shapiro, 643-2128, Casual VU- 
. iage Shops, 956 Main S t 
iL.----  ■ .

Howard Johnson’s of Vernon

1962 No‘.-Xmerican 15’ runabout 
1966 40 h.p Johnson electric 
start motor plus new shoreline 
tilt trailer and cover for boat, 
plus extras. 643-0580.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. CaU 
649-1108.

DELUXE
screened
bullt-ins.

4 rooms, private 
patio, all custom 

lovely grounds. East Hartford.

and place 
Inform ation for bidders, spe

cifications, proposals, qpd con
tract form s are enclosed.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all bids when such 
action is deemed to the best in
terest o f the Town o f East

TWO room s, central, to working 
gentleman. Call mornings or 
after 6 p.m., 649-7410.

Center, corner Parker. Adults 
only, lease, references, 31BO. 
Available October 1. Call 649- 
6281.

Town o f East Hartford 
B y: John W . Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

ATTENTION 
ALL MEN

If you already hove the following benofitft 
you need not ^ p ly .

1. G O O D  . STARTING RATE

2. PAH) HOLK)AYS AND VACATION

3. PAID LIFE INSURANCE

4. PAID HOSPITAL FOR YOU AND YOUR 
FAMH.Y

5. PAID SICK LEAVE BENEFITS

6. JOB SECURITY

7. RAPID ADVANCEMENT

8. BEST W O RKING  CONDITIONS

F IR E ST O N E  R E T R E A D  SH O P
20 BIDWELL RD., S. WINDSOR, CONN. 

Has this to offer plus many unmentionable benefits
too numerous to mention.

Contact Mr. Philips— T̂el. 528-3657 
Immediately For Interview

Equal Opportunity Employer

Why not use your capability as 
a supervisor now and enjoy the 
foUowing benefits . . .

Building Materials 47

YOU

Steady inccxne 
Profit rtiaring

WIDE panel boards, over 100 
years old. Other boards and 
household items. 640-5797.

Primary Notice of DEiNOGRATIG Party

Free life and disability insur
ance

S a v e  a future 
IptUi a future

in a company

Diamonds— ^Watebc 
Jewdry 48

To the Town Oleik o f each town in the 35th Senatorial D istrict;
Notice is hereby given that a Primary o f the DEMOCRATTO 

Party in the 35th Senatorial District w ill be held on Augiist 24, 
1966 for nomination to the office o f State Senator for said 
district, •'

WE NEED
fle lia rc Welders, experienced' In 
aircraft engine work.

Meals and clothing provided 
Medical and hospital plan 
N o relocating

jbridgeport MiU man, expert* 
tnced.
fYe wqi train capable, ambitious 
jie n  for pressure blasting.

OaU 875-8951 or 643-5412 
To Arrange Interview

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- of 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to nomination to said office, 
320 on your old watch to 
trade, dosed  Mondays. F. B.
Bray, 737 Main Street, Stiato 
Tlieater Building.

Notice is also hereby given that ttie follow ing is the name 
the party-endorsed_ candidate o f the Dem ocratic Party for 

together with the street address o f
said candidate:

NAME
Charles S. Tarpinian

ADDRESS 
55 Circle Drive 
Mansfield, Conn.

Top Pay Ratos
HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 30 VERNON

NOTICE

iSxcellent fringe benefits include 
inerit raises, life insurance, 
^j^ospitalization, medical and 
]Kcident insurance, paid vaca- 
'Uons.
55-hour work week 
jloDditioned plant.

in air*

Help Wanted—  
Blak o r  Female 37

INVITATION 
TO BID

TOWN OP EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT 
TWO THOUSAND YARDS 

(2,000) LOAM
Sealed bids will be received

N otice is also, hereby given that the follow ing is the name 
o f the enrolled member o f the Dem ocratic Party who has filed 
a petition in conform ity with Section 9-400 o f the General 
Statutes, as candidate for nomination to  said office, together 
with the street address o f said candidate:

NAME ADDRESS
Edwin M. Lavitt Upper Butcher Road

Ellington, Conn.
Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 25th day o f July, 1966.

Apply

i  J. T . SLOCOMB CO.
* 8  Matson H ill Rd., Glastonbury

COLLEGE students to work now office o f the Purchasing
through Sept. 10, 20-40 hour 740 Main Street, East
week, Mlhng, 31.26-31.50 hour- Hartford, Connecticut, until 
ly  depending upon past expert- Honday, August 15, 1966, at

ELLA T. GRASSO 
Secretary o f the State

The foregoing is a copy o f the notice which I  have received 
ly from  Ella T. G r ^ ,  Secretary o f the State, in accordance with

Main St., Manchester.

OUBSTANTTAL storting guar
antee and advancement oiqwr- 

^tonKy. top firm , career posi- 
'O cn , sales, leading to sales 
'‘ ’mraiagement. Call 644-1463.

OPEStATOR for Wiggery Beau
ty Salon, full-time or part-time.
Contact Mr. Jay, call collect 289-2781 Extension 67.

and place.
Information and specifica

tions may be obtained at the 
Purchasing Agent — Phone

_______ provided
a prim ary o f the DEM(X3RATIC Party fo r  nomination to the 
office o f State Senator in the 35th Senatorial D istrict wUl be held 
August 24, 1966. The hours o f voting at said prim ary and the 
location o f the polls w ill be as follow s:

1-047-5694.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WELDERS — Good working con- 
-iditiaas, good wages, overtime 
^W limlted. Contact Mr. Monaco

shop, Manchester Structurjsl WOMAN would Uke to babysit 
•to«L M itchell Drive, Man- in her home, 315 CaB
ihM ter, MM9W. eoyttUM. 64MU6.

The right ia reserved to .rer 
Ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids.whefi such ac
tions are deemed to be in the 
best interest o f the Town o f 
East Hartford.

Town o f East Hartford 
By; John W . Torpey, 
Purchasliig Agent

VOTING DISTRI8T
HOURS OF VOTING -  I?  NOON to 8 P.M,
LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE 

Town Office. Building .
School Road
Andover, Connecticut '
Dated at Andovw, Connecticut, this 2nd day o f August, 1966.

RUTH K. MUNSON 
Town Clerk 
Andovar, Oonnectloiit

DI LLON
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

Galaxie 500 4-Door Hardtc 
V-8, cruiso, P.S.

1965 M U ST A N G
Hardtop. Blue, Standard trans.

U lSW A G E N
Convertible. Gray, black top.

1963 FO RD
Country Squire 352. Cruiso, P.S., 
rack.

1965 G H EV R O LET
Malibu Hardtop. Blue. Standard 
trans.

1965 V O LK SW A G EN
Sunroof. Black or white.

1964 FO RD
X L Hardtop. V-8, P.S., P.B„ cruiso,
P.W. Factory warranty.

M ANY OTHER USB) CARS TO SEE 

94 NEW  FORDS IN STOCK— A U  MODELS— A U  COLORS

1964 FO RD
Custom 500 
cruiso, P.S,

4-Door Sedan. V -8,

OVER ^  AUTHORIZED

THIRTY YEARS SALES AND SERVICE

319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
100 NEW FORDS IN STOCK 

AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

/
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Rbnses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 H ou sesF orS ak  72 Houses For Sale , I t
STEPHEN ST. — Large Immac- MANCHESTER — « x  roojn MANCHESTER — ImmaccSato MANCHESTER
ulate Colonial, ttroplaced living 
room, Wg dining room, aun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-cor garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’a. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

Colonial, battis, modem
kitchen with biiilt-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, S 
bedrooms, 319.900, PhUbildk 
Agency, 649-8464.

5-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low  ao*s. S d  A ir R «u  
Estate, M3-983X

7H ROOM Ranch, 3 badrooma, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. 319,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

.BOWER'S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cope. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, 317,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-6261.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

NEW  USnNC

New execu
tive Ranch with 8 big bed
rooms plus living room with 
fireplace, fam ily room , kitch
en with all built-in utlliUes. 
Dramatic entry foyer and front 
brick planter add to the over-

Suburban For Sale 75 Tolland CoimtV
EAST HARTFORD — 8 fam ily — -----------------------------
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20's. For further Infonnation 
call the RJT. Dlmook Oo., 649- 
5245.

MANCHESTER Green — 312,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 fuU 
baths, m odem k it te n  with 
bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out'basem ent, screened porch, 

'garage, handy location. 325,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency. Real
tors, 649-8464.

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, 214 baths, maister 
bedroom 20x20, 2-car ga
rage, private treed lot. 
Bowers School area. Priced 
fo r  quick sole.

all picture. Brick exterior and
handcrafted throughout. Lo- HOLLAND — New homes under 
cated o ff Vernon SL in select c®»®tn»cUon, high teens to low

Primary Challenger Attends 
Coffee Hour for Tarpinian

area. Price is Just 330,500. Call 
daily 649-5M1, evenings and 
weekends 640-8968.

20's, 4 modeia to choose from . 
ToUend Woods BuUdera, Tol
land, 875-9410.

-L

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

MANCHESTER — 314,900. 6
room Cape with 4 finished 
down, 80x148 lot, convenient lo
cation near everything. Call 
now, Warren E. Horwland, Real- 
tor/643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 4 fam ily, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 3-car ga
rage, parking, exceUent condi
tion, good investment at 327,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHEISTER Vicinity — Im
maculate 5 room Ranch, 90x 
150 lot, full cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 'wa
ter heat, 31S.900. Wotverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3S1S.

V3CTORIA RD. —  7 room  Oolo- 
n M  Just vacated, 1 ^  baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, ReMtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized- kitchen 'with built- 
ins, flreplaced li'ving room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room, 
tip - top condition. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON — 6 room Split Level, 
3 large bedrooms, form al din
ing room, IH  baths, plus fin
ished recreation room. Range 
and hood, garage, patio, walk 
to school, 321,900. R ^ e  A 
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

Members o f the Somers Tar
pinian- for-Senator Committee 
had more senatorial candidates 
than they expected at their cof
fee hour,for A tty. Charles Tar
pinian last night. The unexpect
ed guest, A tty. Edwin Lavitt, 
Tarpinlan's primary chaUenger, 
caused a flurry of excitement 
among those attending when he 
entered.

Atty. Lavitt explained he was 
attending because he was invit-VERNON -  A pdetureaque view

highlights this immaculate 4- by Tarpinian. 'He
come to me so I came to him.”

Rutofaini Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6334.

MANCHESTER —  M odem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alum l- _____
ninn siding, 124x268 lot, cen- MANCHESniER —  6H room 
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 648- custom  built Ranch, fireplace, 
9332. oU hot water heat, paneled

—--------------------------------------------— rec room, call now. Hayes
fireplace, working kitchen, ex- HOLL S ^ e t  — An older b u n ;^  Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX 6-6, idumlnum aiding,
2-oar garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, 321,9(X).. COLONIAL—one year old, 7%

67 PRINCBMON S I. — Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 filed 
baths, large living room with

rooms, huge modern kitchen 
■with fireplace plus all built- 
1ns, 2(4 baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath,' rec 
rooni with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, 329,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

bedroom Ijiewlch Colonial fea 
turbig fireplace, one full and 
two half baths, built-ins, garage 
aluminum storma and screens, 
city water, walk to schools. 
Priced right at 322,500. ColU A 
Wagner, 876-3396, 643-9088.

Vemon
FOUR YEARS YOUNG

tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many largo closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. CaU own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

low styled home, 5 rooms first
floor, unfinished up, new heat- MCKINLEY Street — Six room
Ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only 316,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Randh, large Uvliig room, fori 
m ol . dining room, cabinet 
Mteheu, 2 bedrooms, reeiWM
tlqn rooin,...landsca p e  yard.
Silarlcm E. Itobertimi, Realtor, 
643-6053.

BIRCH STREET —  SmaU five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
39,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crocketf, Realtor, 643-1577.

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level loL excellent 
location, 317,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
shaded corner, 85x150, Ver- 
planck or Assumptiem School, 
near bus line, shopping. 7 room 
Garrison Oolonia, 1(4 baths, 2- 
oar garage, 331,600. Owner 648- 
7766.MANCHBISTER—6 room raised ________________________________

Ranch with heated MANCHESTER — Immaculate
4-bedroom Colonial, large living 
room, form al dining room.

r 00m , 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga- 
r ^ e ^ o n ly  323,900. Wolverton 
A gM cy, R e a lty , 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch,
built-lns, extra large lot, 315,- 
900. Call Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

MANCHE18TB5R — High on a 
wooded slope, this stone and 
aluminum Ranch is complete
ly air-conditioned and hand
crafted throughout. Three 
large bedrooms, two baths, 2- 
oar garage plus fireplace and 
patio. Newest color blended 
kitchen has all built-in utili
ties. Located o ff Vernon SL, 
this exciting new h<gne is open 
for Inspection. Price is just 
335,500. CaU 649-5361, eve
nings and weekends 649-3988.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 5% 
room Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 3 generous b^room s, 
living room ■with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-ins and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
fam ily room. Less than own
er’s cost, 319,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKIEDGE — Walk through 
the center haU of this 6-room
L  Raixffi and note the big Uving ________________________________
room with paneled fir ^ a c e  MANCHESTER —  New listing.waTMilv OlVAri /ilnlnir ^

m odem  kitchen, fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces. H i baths, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum storm s, im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.*

he said.
A tty. Tarpinian, asked if he 

knew Lavitt would attend, 
said "1 in'vited him . . . now 
he will be able to pick up in
form ation for his press re
leases.”  He appeared unaffected 
by La\ritt’a attendance.

A tty. Lavitt challenged Atty. 
Tarpinian to a "debate on is
sues”  last week, but the offer 
was rejected by Atty. Tarpin
ian, who skid his achedtile is 
already filled.

A tty. Tarpinian, who had 
maintained there are no issues 
In a prim ary campaign, yester
day Invited A tty. Lavitt to atr 
tend one o f his coffee hours.

“I f  he doesn’t  know what’s 
lacking in the 35th d istrict let 
him come to my coffee hours

________________________________  and ru  tell him.”  .
COVENTRY — low priced com - A tty. Lavitt had asked for an 
pact 4 room  house. Hot ■water .^PlkhaUPh Atty. 'Tanfin- 
baseboard heat. H ied bath. i*n’a comment about the "For- 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066. gotten 85th.”

------------------------------------------------  Atty. Tarpinian mentioned
VERNON—« lx  room Cape, ga- ĵ ime o f what he feels are the 

rage. Large treed lot. Must jggues facing Tolland Cbunty,

Raised Ranch with 8, 4 or 
5 bedrooms. Custom area, 
^  acre loL paUo, sundeck, 
near schools, shipping, 
churches, -walk to bus. Only 
320,900. To see, c«dl Ann 
Hunter at 649-5306 or 876- 
6611.

dividual to'wn representatives, 
the burden o f the smaU town 
interests will become a tre
mendous job  for the remaining 
representatives and senators,” 
he said. He cited protection of 
the rural rqad maintenance and 
improvement program  as being 
of primary importance.

Best Keptesentatton 
Atty. Tarpinian is maintain

ing throughout the primary 
campaign that he can be more 
effective for the district because 
he can expect to obtain a more 
Important committee appoint
ment than his opponent. This, 
he says, is because of his ex
perience as a representative to 
the Constitutional Convention. 
The interests of the county can 
best be served by a representa
tive on a powerful committee, 
such as finance, appropriations, 
or law, he said.

istered Democrats, tbs largart. 
number of any town in ilia dla-? 
trict.

In contract to Atty, Tarpliil-^ 
an’s position, Atty. Lavitt feal0 
that his background in agrloul-' 
ture is of primary im portance 
in the representation of the dis%. 
triot.

He said after the m eefina 
that the m ajor occupation in I t ’ 
of the 13 district towns is farm> 
ing, which is now conducted ilni« 
der extensive state and federal 
controls. A  representative oog» 
nizant of both the law and agrl;^ 
culture would be an asset to the 
people of the district, Attgr. 
Lavitt maintains.

The m ajor issue in the pri
mary, according to A tty. Lavitt) 
is the election by Democrats o i 
a candidate that has the best 
chance to be elected.

"Nomination o f a Dem ocrat
He also said he is aware of ^  Tolland County is not of the

small towns and their problems 
and would be “willing to go to 
the towns to find out their prob
lems and take them back to 
Hsulford.”

He also criticized what he 
described as Atty. L&'vitt’s

independent 'vote and some of 
the Republican in order to win,”  
he says.

Last night’s (neoting was the 
first face-to-ifade meeting o f ttie 
two opponents since A tty. Le
vitt aimounced his intention to

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parirade 
Manchester 649-5306

'̂ preoccupation with one town.” . prim ary for the Democratie 
Atty. Lavitt’B headquarters is state senatorial nominafioo. 
in Veriion, which has 2,600 reg- The primary wiU be Aug. 24.

Steel Price Hike Seen 
As ‘Irresponsible’

NEAT LITTLE HOME

wall, large fam ily sized dining 
room, droamy kitchen ■with 
plenty o f cabinets and built-in 
Hotpoint oven and range, 3 
good sized bedrooms, big loL 
Let us show you through. Mid 
20’s, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 6434106.

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’
seU, 317,900. Pasek 
289-7476, 742-8243.

R ealty, not elaborate.
A tty. Lavitt’s  isresence at the

(Oonttnned from  Page One)

living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full BOLTON — 4 room Ranch with acknowledged aages.
that the firm got one of the mes- tor about ^  per cent o f the steel

baths, wooded loL Verplanck 
School area. Selling for 320,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R. F . Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, 649-S246.

$14,900

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large fam ily. 
322,9<X). Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2(4 baths, modern 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees. 326,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Pleasant surprise awaits 
you when you step into 
this neat little home nicely 
cared for and attractively 
decorated! It has been en
larged and now has 3 bed
rooms, p l e a s a n t  li'ving 
room and generous sized, 
cheerful cabinet kitchen- 
dining area. Good base- 
menL Chrysler Air-Temp 
forced hot air (o il). New 
gas water heater, new 
hatchway, laundry connec
tions, city  sewer. Am eslte 
drive (no garage). Easy 
drive to-P&W . Near Broad 
and Middle Tpke. W est, 
within walking distance o f 
bus and popping. Tall 
trees, shade, 50x116 yard 
with its r o s e  bushes, 
shrubs and flowers. Shown 
by appolntmenL

EXTRA large im m acolato 6 
room  Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only 316,9()0. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR BEDROOMS

enclosed breeseway and ga
rage, large living room with 
wall to watt carpet, fidl cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOQx 
300 lOfL spotteM ooRdiUon. Wol- 
vertoa Agency, Realtors, 648- 
2813.

m aiket.
by Ross TerwiUeger,' c h a t t y  Another o f them was known to Bill D. M oyers.'-^S^te BouM  
o f Somera T a rp in ^  havG gone to Steel. press secretary, said in r t f

H ie Pittsburgh spokesman sponae to a question W odnesdajl 
'Would not disclose the contents that It would be ■wrong to liita^

m ittee and host o f the coffee 
hour.

In his Introductory. m ^  o f the communlcatlonB. but they pret White House silencements, Teawilleger described « j. ih« uiuvwu« u., uu.  ^
A tty. Tarpinian as the party- reported to have naked condoning the increases.

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely said "G o West’ ’ — We 

.say Go East to this home <m 
Ferguson Hoad. A real beauty 
■with 6 large rooms, com pletely 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped loL PrioM  to seU. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty O o„ RealtOTB, 649-1200, Eves. 
649-2619.

Manchester, 7 room Garri
son Colonial. Only 4 years 
old. Double garage, 1(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, ca ipet- 
Ing. Recreation room with 
old brick fireplace and old 
tobacco b a r n  paneling. 
W alk -  out basement to 
park-like half acre treed 
yard, deadend street. Bn- 
mediate occiq>ancy. Only 
325,900.

BfXVTON — T room  Ranch, plus 
large fmM ied rec room  and
bar. Two full baths, 2-car gâ

endoi'sed candidate, noting he the price line be held until But M oyers said he was not la
the council could complete a a position to respond when ask*

S t t r i l? 1 ^ e 5 f io ^ ^ S t i f< id . ŝ '***y whether the Increases ed whether Ackley bad urged 
car iw o run cams z-car ga- “ I Will vote fo r Charley Tar- ^  ^  other steel producers to Itoid
S c ,  Pinlan, and I  hope you win al- P re»ures. the price line pending com plo;
^ d i t S r  Selling for 326!m 0. so,”  he said. L«slie B. Worthingtmi, U.S. Uon of administration studlei.^
Can R . P . Dlmock Comuanv Despite Ms preoence a t the Steel president, said in announc- Moyers said the Presldent’e

meeting, A tty. Lavitt did not Mg his firm ’s, decision that he position on prices was still ilia 
attem pt’ to debate Tarpinian. felt the Mcreases “ wiU not have same as he stated In a  July

Realtors, 6te-5245.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cap#> 
1(4 baths, finished basement 
with large recreation and 
study area. Beautifully land
scaped grard with fenced play 
area, patio. Principals only. 
649-2408.

PASEK REALTY 
289-7475

BOLTON — Owner. 2 years, 
rustic oontem poraiy, 4 bed
room s, 2(4 baths, 24’ living 
room  with fireplace, dining 
room , fully equipped kitchen, 
1(4 'wooded acres with 'brook. 
Many extras. NO agents. 640- 
8439.

He asked few  questions.
In his comments before the 

group, A tty. Tarpinian referred 
to his days as a lobbyist, when, 
he noted, there were no repre
sentatives with important com
m ittee i>ositicn8 M the lepsla - 
■ture frean the 35th districL”

a significant im pact on the us- Indianapolis speech —  restraint
by both labor and m anagem ent 

Moyers, however, eras gener
ally closed-mouthed about the 
steel situation at both his m eet
ings 'With newsmen W ednesday.

GLENDALE Road — 6 room  
Ranch, large bedroom, 2 bates, 
fam ily room , % acre lot, osr- 
port. W esley R . Smith Oon- 
structlon Company. 643-1667.

W<alion W . Grant Agency
TW O-FAMILY on Main S t — 

A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call PMlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

GROWING fam ily? You’U Hke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, frulf; 
trees, 316,909. Leonard Agen<7 , 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Lots For Sale 73

IdUian Grant, Realtor, 648-1153 g jjv jjj j  k OOM Cape with ga
rage, modi^m knotty pine kitdi-

TANNER street '— T room Col
onial with three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, den, family^

en, nice yard with outside flre- 
Idace, 318,000. Millette Agency, 
6435992.

Prize Look-Alikes
running brook, 8

THREE to choose from . One in 
subufban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142* 
frontage where permission 
has been gn^nted to build a 
tw o-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ere o f steel.”
Worthington said steel prices 

have been remarkably stable in 
recent years.

The government index o f fin
ished steel prices shows an to- liV c in the day he said h4
crease of only 4.6 per cent stoce coux<jn’t discuss the matter “in

A:tty. Lavitt challenged A tty. the 1967-50 base period used by m̂ y  detail beyond the general
Tarpinian, questioning whether the Bureau of Labor Statistics, statements Z have elioedy
be meant "th e Dem ocratic lead- he said, while the consumer
ersMp had passed over Demo- price Mdex has risen 12.9 per
cra fic representatives from  cen t
S taffoid  and Vem on.”  ^ t t y . Over the same period. Worth- 
Tarpinian, not about rov  be ington said, hourly employment

fywrmNTOV — baited, r^U ed that he was not- costs In the steel industry have
m odem  log oahM d e e i^ , excel- ^  *  position to "second-ghese risen about 30 per cent, or s i
lent condition, cm om ic bate, 
cabinets and closets. 100’ front
age, large glam  sun porch, 
bam boerd heat Asking 316,000.

BOLTON — 5 room  Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home M excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from  downtown Manchester. 
T .J. C rockett Realtor. 643-1677

m ade."

In Air Strike

what the Dem ocratic leadership 
bad done.”

Hastings R eal Estate. 74A-f̂ n6.

sized kitchen, garage, treed lo t  PStTVACY
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, acres, 30x50 recreaeion room , WOOp:]ro lot for sale, School

Atty. Taipinian cited tee con
dition o f state roads in the coun
ty, ooneervation o f natural re- 

BOL/TON — 8 room home in sources and the condition of the 
country setting, about 4 acres Tolland County Jail̂  as the pri- crease in revenues from  today’s 
o f land, swimming pool, garage m ary issues In the com ing cam - announcement.”  
and bam s on property. 500’ i>aign. He also sold teere if  need Since 1967-50

most four per cent i>er year, 
even before taking account o f 
increased pension costs fiutt 
took effect this month.

"The cost o f such new bene
fits,”  he said, "is  substantially 
more than the expected to-

B ip a r d s a n  , 

B a c k in g  f o r  

G > n ip ro m ise .
(OonMimcJ Im B  Chg» One)]

8198
1040

649-2813.

Ginghams Are Gay!

plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below  replacement cost. Hut- 
china A gency, 649-5324.

Road, Bolton. Call 649-2871; WIB 
finance if necessary.

Worthington support,’* said Sen. Jacob K  
frontage on nudn road. T .J. for a  Regional Tectanloal {kdiool said, ou^ait per man hour in the Jayits, R N .Y ., who helped turn 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. in Tolland County. »te«l Mteistry is estimated to it out Wednesday in a  ItoBtlC

He crltlclzsd two am a Ropulb- >>ave risen 2.6 per cent per year, jieries o f cloakroom conferencea
SOUTH W INDeOR—M odom  S

Cioii SSkhsd 
Oa

Oingham

8199

WEST SIDE — immaculate 6 
room  Otq>e, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for Immeffiate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

COVENTRY — kft, aqpproxt* 
mately 100x126, WakHbum Ave. 
Reasonable offer accepted. 
W.W. Beinam , Treasurer Vari
ety Homes, B ic., 2780 Berlin 
Tpke., Newington. 666-4606.

MANGHBSTBH — Bowers ------------------------------ -----------------
School. New 6 room  Colonial, Resort Property F «r Sale 74 
1(4 baths, bu&t-Ms, alumMum

Ucan representatives over some “ H ius,”  Worthington sold, “ a and later described tee oom pro- 
bedroom R anch, fu ll basement ^  consldeTable investment made m ise to newameik

He questions tee comments o f 'M  a  continuing effort to Improve geoate was to m eet sA
tor, 1 2 ^ W  lot, 3 1 6 ^ . Bel Andrew Repko, the efficiency over this period has io:ao a.m . EDT, 90 minutes o a f
A ir Real Bstato, 643-9382. Republican nominee for State not succeeded M overcoming uer than usual, to im effort l i

TALOOTFVHXE __ 6 room Senator, teat he would be able to depressing effect upon prof- act before toe day is out.
Cape, double garage, treed lot, <*taln a  Regional Technical r f r M y  “ ^ ^ * *  “ *|*;\ "t t  win be tee duty o f tea

Bcteocl if electod state senator. membera to
he couldn’t do it to eight ter untU wa com plete It,”  said

Immediate occupancy, 314,900.
Win rent with optkm to buy. — — ----------- — -------- —«>— , , , —. . .
Pasek R eelty, 2«»-7476. Senate _Repubncan Lemier B r.

ing 'wlte tee education commit- Washington Post he-had tak-
Bldlng, garage, quaUty built, 
k w  20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

erett M . Zlirkaen. 
But Sen. Wayne M orse, D>

201 HENRY SfT. —  7 room  old
er Colonial, 1(4 m odem  baths, 
new copper plumbing and fu r- 
naoe. Central vac miming sys
tem. Sturdy, com fortable. E J . 
Carpenter, Realtor, 640-606L

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 VERNON — Near Manchester tee, why he do It In the next en "every  precauOcn to do thU  ̂ _____
room  cottage overlooktog lake, line, 6 room  Ranch on large two yeaia?”  Atty. Tarpinian M a  way teat I  teought they'd j^ ca te fT 'th era  ^ a y  M

stone fireplace, oa lrin etod ----- •*-■ '— ’—   ̂ j - - ................ -  »> •»
kitchen, screened poreh, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-Q13L

SHORE LOT — Mlsquamleot, 
Rhode Island, 649-8447.

'wooded lot featuring & finished be coidd be "iiifitten- approve,
rec room  wlte bar phis patio « « i  jn mm school to our ^  tt»e increase la modest
and 2-car garage. Priced at dtetrioL^^^^^ IWaad’s profits
*22,500. OolH A Wagner, 876- ^  RepUbUcan repra- wittered much mbre than
9996, 6«-90e8. . oentatlve crtlclzed by Atty. T to- ^  amount o f tee price boost

pinion was Tolland Rep. Rob-

altorations to the eompreanias 
pfaui, advanced as an altem a- 
tiva to legislaticn which wouid 
leave to Johnson any strike-ente

•we slxJuld be able to raise labor -  a  potent
— 5 room  RwCh, ^  ^  King, tee GOP candidate tor ***,,^5^1.****??*“  political force in a  oongressianal

COLONIAL
COVENTRY — Lakefront sum
m er oottage, 4 room s, artesian 
wen, fireplace, garage, many 
extras, 39,600. 649-9713.

teched
storms.

representaUve from  tee 4Sth As- to»toeM .”
BWATiuSi d/mpiObBiy uuumicu DtocK b&ki no iine abav iva «
recreation room end den to Tarpinian dhdmed tee
hosem ent Wen landscaped lo t  qy>utmd < ^ t y  JaU is one of *tttog so  much foster than pro-

S large rooms, plus sun- 
porch, Ideal central loca
tion, 2-car garage, «ittick 
ocoupanpy. Low 20’s.

Saburban For Sale 75

Can owner 376-4616. No agents. ^  ^
*Tt took die RepUbUoen rep- 

rasentative (King) elx years to

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
648-9332

BOLTON — Coventry town Mne, 
spotless 6 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
%, lo t  Priced to sell at 316,900. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

VERNON — -Lovely 6-roam 
Ranch, 'with buUt-to Frigi- 
dalre, oven and range, bay 

. window, aluminum storms and 
screens. Convenient neighbra- 
bood, walking distance to 
schdol, 316,600. Converse A 
Dupret Real Estate, Realtors, 
648-2187, 8755611.

find out its bad condition. He to 
now all over the papers, as a 
m em ber, o f the com m ittee to 
make recommendations to im
prove the jails . he said.

ductl'vity that we bad to do 
something.”

Responding to the argument 
to som e administration, circles 
that steel’s unit costs for labor 
]t)ave dropped, B lock eaid:

‘ Ttoit labor obste are only one 
thing. Elverytfatog we use has

election year — is opposed to 
any legislaticn to end the 26-day 
strtee against Elaatern, Nation
al, Northwest, Trans World and 
United airlines by 36,000 mems 
bers of the AXTrOIO Interna
tional Association c f Machinists.

But M. A, Wright, president d  
the U-.S- Caiamber o f Commerce, 
said the impasse empbasisea 
the need lor a new law to curb 
what he called “ the power c f

A tty. Tarpinian also said ~  m aterials cost more, unions to create chaos.
there Is much “ iriigln, fertile 
land In the district, and, as

so

ELLINGTON—^Rockville Una.—  boc/ tO N __Immaculate T room Tolland County is no avail-

34 wn
Separate or together the ap- f /V M  

peal is Irresistible. And an al- 
ternate short aleeva version is a  lovely pinapple or geom et- 
Included. ric border in easy cross-stitch

No. 8198 with Patt-O-Ram a accents the gayness of gingham 
Is fo r sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to aprons! Slasy to stitch; quick to 
40. Size 12, bust 32, 3(4 yards embroider. Make extras for gift- 
o f 35’’, gfi'vlng!

No. 8199 is fo r  sizes 8, 4, 6, / ipattom No, 5002 has fun dl- 
6^ 7, 8 yoois. Size 4, 2 yards o f jecnons for making i^ ron ;

MANCSBOSTTBR — New listing. 
4 bedroom Oofenial featuring 
24’ living room wlte fireplooe, 
form al dining,room with picture 
window, fam ily steed kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room , 1(4 
baths, attached garage, 
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

F or 312,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T . 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

home, finished rec room, se
lect neighborhood. Louie Dim
ock Realty, 6494620.

ing Itaelf o f avallahle programs 
for its preservation.”

Roads

equipment coats m ore, and 
do state and local taxes.”

On the question whether the 
price rises will stick, Block had 
a cautioua answer:

" I  think the price increase
A tty. Lavitt took issue w ith «  others follow. W

A tty. Taiplnian’a suggestion. y «»
Wantied— ^Real Estate 77 about the condition o f roads ^  ^ ^ ,Bethlehem Steel, the No. 3

South W indsor
throughout .district.

to  a statement, he urged sup
port of a resolution by Sen. Rob
ert P- Griffin, R-Mich., whi<* 
would create a Wparttean Sen
ate-House committee to tovw^ 
tlgate the broad field of bar- 
graining, strikes and kxkoutA 
He said the study should include 
factors which he said "too  ofteii 
lead to governm e^ totervenUoiiL i.V U K 0 0 W U t, M A O  , U A D U A O b .  , _ • t V « U l  lAJ ICW V O A  AAAAAOm** S M a w *  v

A tty. Tarpinian said that at the highest level.”  He eaid

86'
Two Separate Poitterns. >
To onler, send 60c In coins 

for each pattern to Sue Bur
nett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW  YORK, N. Y . 
10088.

MANCHESTER — Ranch house, 
8 bedrooms, wtett to wall catw 
pet, storm  com bination win
dows, fun ceUor, firoplaca^ 
848-4024 aftm  6 pm .

graphs for borders.
To order, send 86c to ootoa 

to:—^Anne Oabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald’, 1150 AVE.
OF AMERIOAB, NEW  YORK,
N .Y . 10086.

For Ist-clasD mailing add lOo
F or lirt^tess inalliJig a «  lOo Style R ealtor^

No. and Size.
Free directions for knitting MANCHESTER —-*'7(4 r o o m  

two lovely pillows included to Oape, 4 or 0 bedrooms, rec 
the '08 FaU and W inter Album l room  on Uving level, one oar

Less than 1 year old, 8 
room custom-built Colonial. 
4 bedrooms, spacious fam 
ily  room  with fireplace, 
acre' kit. Only Job change 
i^orces sale now at 381:600. 
Call 849-5308.

buyer, Soon as 
Hutchins Agency, 
64F-Ni24.

possible.
Realtors,

m , 1 ( 4 -------- -------------  W A N T E D -2 or 8 bedroom nigneez ravei.
:■ ,-P?- BELOW REPLACEMENT ^  S S  « « . " L . S . S r " *

state . . . but a few  o f the . i "'Now Is the time fer OoogreM
state arteries in the district are *3-per tOT increase '  restore common aeuM to oob
t o  deplorable condition.’’ He es- nounced yestertoy is for s t i^  lecUve bargaining b e fu o  tnra- 
pertaRy critlcteed RL 32, which sponsible wage demands
be described as betog "curva- *“  “ “  
oeous.”

Ill spite c f  the m oney being 
allocated elsewhere in the state 
fo r state roads, Tolland Coimty

Legal Notice

B  & W

UqVOS FKBMIT NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
This la to Klve noUoe that̂  J. DAY.B.U88EXL J. at Ban Lake St,SPLIT LEVEL—8(4 rooms, 8 _______ __________________

bedrooms, modern kitefaen w lte -  n r a t r  a o 'ei Maaohestor, Oonnecticut, have fUeii hA» received very little, be said.

to tee manufacturo c f^ t o m o - ; * ; ^ r c ^ ’ ' ‘S c r r a ... tturt 
bUes and appUancea M ce s  on sphaUng pricas,»»
secondary g^rades of the same
products would be increased 32 _____________

Manchester 849-5308

a too.
Arm co said the hikes would 

increase' the cost of an automo
bile by only 33, a refrigerator

3  E x p e d U io tu  S e t

JOHANNESBURG, S o k t H

for  each im ttern. P itot Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Don’t miss the ’66 Fall and 
W inter Issue o f Basic Foshiosi,
our oomplete pg/ttem Send for your copy atm  only

0Oo,
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Fhilbilok
A«mar, Beeiton, ■isttiai.

VERNON — 6 room coittempor- 
ary Colonial bulH by U 4  R, 
1(4 baths, bullt-lns, sun dock, 
garage, and a 40 mils view; 
Only 322,50a H ayU  A gency,

■or a Package Store liquor Peimtt Tarpinian’s comments that the o.
^  niral roads "are not to such a »y  »  o«to8 and a clothes d ry v  A frican - Three expedigpoe
toe p reim ^  Bwite 88. vernqo. ^  _ta,te”  He said after the by 16 cents. Steel magazine’s ,tudy bushmen w ill be uadaic

... -------------  ------------ - . . . . .  DmeskOonneoUcut. ' .  ̂  ̂  ̂ bad state.”  He said after the . .  . -
w3rtd w SeTiatlSS Routo m -etlng that there Is a ”vital editor. W alter J. Campbell ’ o f taken to the
83, Vernon. Connecticut, and will be for the continuation o f Cleveland, said it would add and Okavango swamps to  Beeh^

s i r e t i ? t o n -  te rural road aid and Im- |1.80 to the price of an average uanaland this year, the 10th i
aectiout, ae permittee.
B o lid W  tt

JMX
snt program.”  

Jx tee  kMi e<
car. nlversary o f the Kalahari

aaawtt i

4

A
U
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About Town From  Your N eighbor's K itchen
Manchester Duplicate Bridge 

Club will sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St. Registrations will be taken 
at 7:45. The game is open to 
the public. Refreshments will be 
served. George Perry, director 
of the game, was on the Travel
er's Insurance Co. bridge team 
that came in third last weekend 
In a national tournament at 
Denver, Colo.

Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will have a covered dish 
supper and meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at,the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Gull, 18 Hazel 
St.

The Polish American Club 
will have a special meeting to 
select a new permittee tomor- 

,.JOW at 7 p.m. at the clubhouse, 
106 Clinton St.

Two young women from Man
chester were among 109 busi
ness students at Hartford's 
Morse College who were ĝ rad- 
uated at exercises held last 
Thursday at the Hartford Club. 
They were Miss Carol Jacobs of 
742 Hillstown Rd. and Miss 
Holly Manner of 281 Hillstown 
Rd. Both completed the two- 
year secretarial course. '

SWEATER MILL 
STORE OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIC
Rockville, Conn. Now you 

can buy sweaters direct . ... 
at the Mill, where name 
brand sweaters are manufac
tured for the country’s lead
ing nationally advertised 
brands.

Roosevelt Mills Salesroom, 
located-'on the ground floor 
o f the factory, offers first 
quality sweater styles, de- 
sig^ners’ original samples and 
selected mill irregulars of 
famous name brands . . .  at 
prices we believe impossible 
to match for comparable 
quality.

Come in and browse 
through a breathtaking selec
tion of more than 20,000 
sweaters in Pure Wool, Mo
hair, Orion, Antron, Shet
land Wool, Lambs Wool. 
Save 40% on full-fashioned 
and hand-loomed cable styles.

Now ready for school and 
campus, famous “ Sturbridge 
Village” classic heather-tone 
coordinates. Matching skirts, 
sweaters, skimmers, boy- 
suits, slacks and blouses at 
30% below regular retail.

Remember, you always 
save when you buy d irect.. .  
at- the mill. Open daily till 
5:30, Friday nights till 9:00 
P.M.

ROOSEVELT M4LLS
215 East Main Street 

Rockville, Conn,

By DORIS BELDING
Mrs. ilesse S. B4ttinger o f 50 

Morse Rd. often serves Apple
sauce Meat Balls, which she 
makes from an old family 
recipe.

Applesauce Meat Balls 
2 pounds ground beef 
1 cup crushed com  flakes 
1 onion, chopped 

teaspon pepper 
% teaspoon garlic salt

1 egg, beaten 
cup applesauce 
tea-spoons salt

2 small cans tomato sauce
Mix ail ingredients, except to

mato sauce, and form into 
small meatballs. Place in un
covered casserole and pour to
mato sauce over the top. Bake 
in 350-degree oven for one hour.

This recipe makes about 25 
meatballs and will serve six to 
eight. ,For a smaller amount, 
the recipe may be divided in 
half.

Mrs. Bellinger is a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and its St. Mary’s Guild and 
Girl's Friendly Society Spon
sors; the Women's Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Her husband is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, iThe couple has three^ 
sons, Charles Bettinger and 
George Bettinger, both of Man
chester, and the Rey. Robert 
Bettinger of Fairfield and Rhode 
Island. They also have seven 
grandchildren.

HELCO Lineman 
Reported Better
An Enfield man is reported in 

good condition today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
he was injured yesterday after
noon while working on a utility 
pole behind King’s Department 
Store off Broad St.

The man, Donald Duda, 29,

(Horald photo by Pinto)
MRS. JESSE S. BETTINGER

received flash burns on both 
hands. An employe of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., he was 
working with two other em
p loye  installing light arresters 
and preparing to install a trans
former.

Police said a flash took place

and Duda, who was at a lower 
part of the pole, was burned on 
both hands. He was brought to 
the hospital by ambulance, 
where a doctor who treated him 
said he suffered first, second 
and third degree burns on his 
hands.

FOB

LADIES ONLY
-« - Do you buy the tires for the family car? Moriarty 

^roth ers offers you top quality tires at prices beiow 
' competition. This week’s special is 695x14 Firestone 

Deluxe Chapmion 'Whitewalls. (Manufacturers’ 
originar equipment) for $16.95 plus taxes. These 
tires fit most of the following 1965 cars: Buick 
Speci.al and Skylark, Chevelle, Comet, Mustang 
V-8, Fairlane 6, Tempest 6 and Rambler,
Our specials are always whitewalls, and there is 
never an extra charge if your old tires are com- 
pietely worn out or if there is no- trade-in. We 
offer free pickup and delivery service to your home 
or favorite shopping place, (convenient to the 
Parkade) or you can enjoy our modem air con
ditioned waiting room.
We honor Mobil and Uni-Serv Credit Cards, and 
soon the Hartford National and Conecticut Bank 
charge cards. Stop in and see Dewey Post or Danny 
Carey at your earliest convenience. Moriarty 
Brothers, 301 Center St., Manchester.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E L - T
Free Main St. 
Parking and 

in the town-owned 
lot on Birch St.

F R A N K S  of the Better Kind!
GROTE & W EIGEL
MUCKE'S
NUTMEG
FIRST PRIZE
AH The Best Grades

Weekend Special

Your Choice

Top Grade Choice ieef
LEAN, SOLID MEAT!

BOnOM  ROUND ROAST l. *1.05
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST FOR A  TASTY

OVEN ROAST l. *1.09
BONELESS CHUCK, CENTER CUTS FOB A  NICE

POT ROAST Lb. 79c
LEAN, IKINUTES FRESH

Ground Chuck Lb. 79c 2 Lbs. 1̂.50
6 lb«. 3.25

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

FRESH GRADE A POULTRY —  THE BEST! A
GOOD SIZED 4'/, - 5 lbs., OVEN-READY

ROASTING CHICKENS lb. 49c j
LARGE, MEATY

CHICKEN BREASTS l b  69e i
A

CHICKEN LEGS Quartered l b  49e 1
CHICKEN WINGS Lb 29c X  

A

69c 2Lb .*U 0

ANOTHER "RED-HOr* SPECIAL!
Apple Pie 'n Ice Cream

FARM HOUSE FROZEN

APPLE PIES Reg. Size ’ Each 34c
1. - . ■ 

9.1RO—SEALTEST, all flavors

ICECREA M  Pb,. 33c
Buy All You Want of Either— N̂o Limit

Lb. V 7 W  U m . 
6 Uhl f2.75

SLICED COLONIAL BRAND

MINCED ROLL Lb. 69c
MISS IOWA and M1SSISSIPP|« BRAND

BACON On Sale For Lb. 79c

FAVORITE FOODS

VERY TASTV! . . .

POTATO SALAD Lb 39c
Both of these items are woi;th trying. . .  ^

Specials
THURS.-SAT. 

AUG. 4-6

USDA CHOICE 
FIRST CUT

BONE IN

CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST
CALIFORNIA STYLE

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
CENTER CUT

CHUCK STEAKS
For Your Bar~B~Q

WAYBEST CHICKEN PARTS
CHICKEN

LEGS
CHICKEN

BREASTS

lb

FANCY SWEET

SEEDLESS GRAPES

DELICIOUS EATING WHITE

YELLOW CORN

5 3 ^
FANCY, FIRM

NATIVE TOMATOES

Nabisco Fig Newtons  ...................... 16-oz.' pkg. 39e

Keebler Deluxe Grahams ..............  l;4li-oz. pkg. 49c

Chicken Quarters

Leg Qtrs. With Backs Lb. 39c 
Breast Qtrs • Wings Lb.

W ith

DETERGENT

DASH
SOAP POWDER

TIDE

Giant Size

2 49c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 49c
SALADA

TEA BAGS 100 Count 79c
SWBET LIFR—BARTLEn

PEARS 3 r . 89c
SWEET UFE

LIQUID DETERGENT qi.4r
W E REHRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 9UANTITIES

FOR DELIVERY>-CALL 643-8059

FOOD
BCONOMY 

646 CENTER STREET
STORE OF MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. T IU  6:30 P.M.

Average Daily Net Frees Riu
For ttM Week Baded ' 

July », IMC

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 260 (f:iGHTEEN PAGES)

M ancheater^ A  City o f V illage Charm  
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1966 (ClaMlfled Advertising on Page 15)

The Weather
Clearing this evenihg, 10W 

55-60, fair and warin tomorrow, 
high in 804,

PRICE SEVEN CSN1I

f

Lucif Pat Rehearse 
For THE Wedding

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
It’s church rehearsal day 
for Luci Johnson and Pat
rick J. Nugent on the eve 
of their wedding.

Following their rehearsal 
walk down the aisle, there’s one 
more dinner-dancing celebra
tion tonight for members of the 
wedding including Duel's par
ents, President and Mrs. John
son.

Behind the scenes, many per
sons will be working late into 
the night to get things ready for 
Saturday’s high noon nuptial 
Mas,s at the National Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conception and 
for the White Houss wedding 
reception to follow.

Later the huge church wiU be 
decorated with bouquets ot 
white flowers, willowy greenery 
and potted trees. Pews and 
kneelers will be marked and 
decorated 'with greens, ivy smd 
white blooms.

The White House will be be
decked with flowers in the pink 
and white theme of the wedding.

The 150-member men and 
hoys choir held its final practice 
sessiim Thursday night. The 
carllloneur, Robert Grogan, 26, 
of Washington, was ready for 
hla hour-long concert of reli
gious music on the wedding day. 
The ttuine director, Msgr. 
Tliomaa J. Grady has briefed 
just about everyone on what's 
going to happen at the Roman 
Catholic, double-ring ceremony 
that unites the young couple.
M Among the busiest today wiH 
ba the Secret Service and police 
re^Knvsible lor security precau
tions over a vast area on the 
wedding day. The threat of 
picketing by peace groups still 
remalna.

There are parking bans to be 
arranged and ptreeta to be 
closed off around 'White House 
and Shrine. The public 'was to 
be kept across the street from 
the church.

First aid crews, 'with three 
ambulances, are to be on stand
by duty for any mishinw at 
church or White House.

Another remaining detsdl is 
the installation of telephones 
and equipment for the more

DeidFs Gift
WASHtNOTON (A P) — 

For the bride who has just 
about everything. President 
Johnson’s wedding gift to his 
daughter, Luci, was a U.S. 
Savings Bond in a "substan
tial amount.”

Luci said her father asked 
vdiat she wanted most. She 
figured the Savings Bond, 
maturing in seven years, 
.would be a good idea to have 
when the need arose “ for 
something important to us.”

The amount of the bond 
was not disclosed'.

Rusk Seeks Stronger 
Viet Control Council

Steel Seen Winner 
Of Price Hike W ar

X (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
united steel industry appeared 
to have emerged the victor to
day in a war of nerves to riiise 
prices on some of its inroducte in 
the face of White House pres
sure to hold the price hne.

The |2 and $8 per ton in
creases in the price of steel 
sheet and strip — the kind used 
in automobiles and other con
sumer goods — were called 
modest snd inoonssquentlal by 
the industry but denounced by 
the Johnson administration as 
Irrssponslble and inflationary.

Tlirougb Thursday night, how
ever, 11 companies — including 
the ^ants of the industry — had

Jewish Congress Meeting

Anti-Semitic Slogans 
Painted in Brussels

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 
Anti-Semitic slogans and Nazi 
swastikas were discovered to
day painted around the Palais 
des Oongress where the World 
Jewish OMigress is meeting.

On the stone pedestal beneath 
a statue of King Albert I of Bel
gium, a swastika was daubed 
with black paint and the inscrip
tion in English, “ Free Europe 
toom Jewish petals — SS — hell 
iBtler — 'V.N.S.U.”

Polios saW they 'believed the 
Initials stood for the small neo- 
Nazi group Vlaams National 
Boclallstaeche Unie —- Flemish 
National Socialist Union.

Another antl-SemitiG Inscrip- 
tton was painted cm the stairs 
leading to the congress hall. A 
few more swastikas were 
siwaad around the area.

A  sp ecia l session of the con
gress, devoted to the topic 
"Germans and Jews — an im- 
ntved pEOblem ," ended at the 
hsR about J a.m. today.

Alexis Goldschmito, president

of the Belgian section of the 
World Jewish Oongress, told the 
assemUy at the opening of to
day’s meeting:

"After kist night’s difficult 
and courageous confrontation 
between Jews and Germans, 
acts of vandalism have b e«i 
perpetrated which have deeply 
moved me in a country where I 
believed a democratic spirit 
'was reigning.”

He said the government had 
begun an investigation and has 
"taken the necessary steps to 
have those guHty pay for what 
they did.”

"There is no reason for undue 
worry because of a few isolated 
extremists who by night, 
cowardly, try to impress the 
'world,”  G<8dschmitt said. -

Cleaners went to 'work.
At Ibursday night’s session. 

Dr. Joachim Prinz, an Ameri
can Jewish leader, sedd rela^ 
tions between "the GetmaiM

(iSee Fags Five)

announced price increases ef
fective next Wednesday on 
about 80 per cent of their out- 
pnit.

The Washington Post reported 
that Johnson definitely fans 
decided to let the steel price 
hike stand. The Poet said that 
the President, without anger or 
emotion, decided there waa 
nothing he could do to force a 
price roll back.

If the increases stick, as now 
appears Ukely, It win mask the 
second major economic defeet 
for the Johnson adminlBtratkm 
within a week.

Only last weriiend, striking 
a i r l i n e  machinists over
whelmingly rejected a oontraot 
agreement worked out under 
White House auQ>ices which 
called for a 6 to 7 per cent in
crease in wages end other bene
fits, well beyond the administra
tion’s  3.2 per cent wage-price 
guidelines.

Those sanve guidelines call for 
relative price stability.

President Johnson 'withheld 
direct comment on the steel 
price increases which snow
balled Thursday widi announce
ments by eight companies. 
Three others had announced 
hikes earlier, beginfiing with 
Inland Steel on Tuesday night.

Bill D. Moyers, 'White House 
press secretary, said the Presi
dent felt the public interest had 
been violated by the price deci
sions. He said it was the Presi
dent’s 'View that the effect of the 
price increases won’t be irisible 
immediately but will show up m 
time.

Moyers declined to say vdiat 
further action, if any, might be 
taken and added: "No one can 
force them to do''What they do 
not want to do.”

President John F. Kennedy 
forced a rollback In.'steel price 
increases in 1962 through moves 
■lyhich included a shift In De
fense Department orders to

(See Page Ten)

Draft Hike 
Won’t Affect 

G>llegians
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sel

ective Service spokesman said 
today the big draft call for Octo
ber is not expected generally to 
affect college students.

The spokesman " said some 
loosd draft boards, because of 
local situations, may be faced 
with calling college students but 
the indications are this will not 
generally be the ceme.

He also said that, even though 
the October call is for 46,200, the 
largest number since the Ko
rean War, it is not expected that 
men over 26 who are still liable 
because of prior deferment will 
be affected.

It'was pointed out that by now 
most local boards should have, 
or soon will receive, data on 
registrants who are college stu
dents or intend to enter college 
this year, showing their relative 
rises standing last year and 
their grades on the Selective 
Service quaUfication test if they 
took it.

Ixical boards may oonsider 
this aupidementary data in 
classifying r^iistrants, as well 
as evidence on ' whether they 
are maintaining satisfactory 
standing as full-time students.

South Vietnamese commandoes, weariing special skull and crossbone ker
chiefs, fight the Viet Cong using VC terrorist tactics. This commando watches 
as a shack burns in a VC village near the Cambodian border. (AP Photofax)

Skull and Crosshone Unit 
Does Viet ^Dirty Work’

Grote Named 
Caseys Aide

HAfVBPORD (AP) — Francis 
N. Grote, 64, was named deputy 
^ p t r ^  t^ a y  by James J. 
Casey, who became comptroller

MOC HOA, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — When the 60 raiders 
p u ll^  out, the village smoul
dered in ruins and 40 water buf
falo ley dead or dying in pools 
of blood.
"Somebody has to do the dirty 
work,”  said an officer.

The devastation had been

last month.
Casey made his selection 

known at Gov. John Dempsey’s 
press oonferencs, with Grote

(See Page Ten)

skull and crossbone comman' 
dos whose shoulder patch is, the 
pirate flag and who repay (3om- 
munist terrorism -with kidnap
ing, assassination and scorched- 
earth tactics.

W hitman ^Crazy, ’ 
Says G rand Ju ry

A U erm , Tex., Aug. 6 (AP) — 
Charles Joseph Whitman was a 
"crazy, deranged”  man as he 
prepared to kill and die Mon
day, a grand jury report says.

IH^itman stabbed and shot his 
mother to death Monday, fatally 
knifed his wife and then climbed 
to the observation level above 
the 27th floor of the University 
of Texas Tower. From that 
commanding iiositimi he riiot 13 
persons to death and wounded 
81 others.

Finally, Austin policemen aid
ed by a lone civilian rushed him 
in-his lofty lair and shot him to 
death.

'What went on in the dark re
cesses of Whitman’s mind? 
What caused this "tender”  hus- 
baind, called a "swell guy”  by 
his friends, to turn to butchery? 
What derailed We appwently

orderly thinking processes onto 
a path of mass murder?

The grand jury said a small 
tumor close to the brain stem 
"imdoubtedly caused him much 
mental pain and possibly con- 
tributed'to his Insane actions:”

Dr. (Joleman de Oienar, how
ever, said the pecan-size, _non- 
malignant tumor "could ‘ not 
have had any Influence on the 
psychic behavior.”  De CJhenar is 
a pathologist doing the Whitman 
autopsy.

A person present in the grand 
Jury room during the testimony 
contended there was no conflict 
between De Chenar and the 
grand Jury report.

"He said there was no medi
cal correlation to psychosis, but 
the tumor was a possible aggra-

(See Page Ten)

President Avoids 
Strike Law Stand
WASHINGTON ~(AP) —. Sec- 

getaiy of Labor W. Willard 
Wirte testified today the admin- 
totration still has taken no posi
tion as to whether a law to end 
the airHne strike riwuld be 
passed.

But he avoided characterizing 
29-day-old strike as an 

mttergency situation. He told 
Congress it would be breaking 
new ground If it paesed « ich  a 
law.

The Senate passed a bill 
TRiursday to order an end to the 
maxdiinists union’s strike 
against five major airlines, and 
Wlrtz appeared 'before the 
^touse 
«M eh

ond the possible political reper- 
cussions from labor — for or
dering a^ end to the strike, and 
House action is not expected at 
leakt before the middle of next 
week.

But Wirtz said there is no 
threat to the nation’s mihtary 
effort, such as led to compulse- 
ry arbitration legislation In war
time; no threat to the national 
health or safety, such as was 
a r^ e d  in favor of the strike
delaying aspects of the Taft- 
Hartley Act, and nothing coni- 
parable to the threat of a gener
al railroad tie up tkat led to leg
islation in 1963. "

Oommerpe Oommlttee  ̂ Harley O. Staggers, D-
now oonsideriiig the w.Va., the chairman, said the 

hearings probably would contin
ue for two or three days, per
haps until next Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

Then the committee would 
have to decide whether to ac-

Created earlier this year, the 
force now numbers about 2,500 
South Vietnamese. Most prov
inces have several 12-men com
mando teams to be used any 
way the proirince riiiefs want to 
use them.

Like the Oommuniata, they 
specialize in terror. They often 
kill rather than t€ike prisoners. 
If they trap a Viet Cong tax col
lecting unit, they may kill ail 
except one.

"Ope must tell the story,”  a 
commando explained. ” We 
must spread terror. By spread
ing terror, we hope to counter 
terror.”

This was their avowed pur
pose when they destroyed Can 
Den, a tiny village separated 
from Cambodia by e  20-foot ca
nal in the Plsiin of Reeds west of 
Saigon. A capturiM Viet Cong 
dentist had told interrogators 
the area contained a primitive 
jungle medical school and a 
weapons factory.

The 'vi'Uagera had to pay the 
price of collaboration.

When the 60 raiders leaped 
from their helicopters, they 
quickly found the school and 
weapons center, which included 
a huge, hot charcoal stove to 
melt metal for hand grenades.

Most of the villagers ran off 
into Cambodia, but the com
mandos caught two girls near 
the weapons factory. The com
mando chief ordered them exe
cuted "as an example to atl 
those who help the Viet Cong.” 
But the commander of the -vil
lage’s reg;ional force unit 
claimed his men had captured 
the girls first and insisted that 
they be spared. They were 
eventually put on a heliw ^er 
for questioning in the province 
capital.

"The commandos should op
erate alone, not -with, us,”  said

Denies Oaim  
U.S. Attacked 
Soviet Ships
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk calle(i today for 
strengthening the Interna
tional Control Commission 
staff in Viet Nam to pre
vent violations of the em
battled buffer zone be
tween North and South 
and to protect Cambodia.

Rusk also denied at a hewi 
conference that any U.S. war
planes strikhig military targets 
near Haiphong, North Vlst 
Nam, had attacked Soviet ship
ping.

Russia charged the United 
States -with attacking its ship, 
ping in a note delivered in Moe- 
cow today but the note was re
fused. Rusk said it was returned 
because it was "abusive.”

In response to a question 
Rusk said the United States has 
not wanted to invade the demili
tarized Vietnamese buffer ions 
— but he also warned that s  
local commander "has to do 
those things wMch are neces
sary for the security of his own 
forces.”

"The whole area son be so- 
oure if it is respected,”  Busk 
said.

Over and over, Busk mads
appeals tor peace talks to settle 
the Vietnamese issue and de
clared his regret that the Soviet 
Union, as a cochairman with 
Britain of earlier Geneva talks, 
"has not been 'willing to take an 
active role”  in getting negotia
tions.
.. India, chairman of the threo*

the regi<mal forces captain.
“ The things they do are not 
what we do. They are unconven
tional. Better they do it. alone.”

The raiders went into every
corner o f the village end found „  .__, . . . _
a few women hulled-hr huts q om n ^ o^  has
with their ehildran. They prited P«>I»se«
rifles at the women demanding 
information on the whereabouts
of the -vUiage. roen ,....................
, Sivery fowl and animal in 
sight was k in ^ .

-When 46 water buffalo lum
bered up, the commandos' fired 
several grenades into the herd. 
Within 16 minutes the com 
mando leader and two men had 
killed or manned every buffalo 
— each representhig about a 
year’s incohie fox' a Vietnamese 
peasant.

The commandos set every 
dwelling in the \fiUage on lire. A 
woman tried to rescue some 
clotiiing from a burning house, 
but a commando grabbed the 
bundle and threw it back into 
the flames.

"These people must remem- 

(Bee Page Ten)

that the staff be sx* 
panded to deal with the devel
oping crisis of the Vietnamess 
war.

One relatively new aspect of 
this crisis la ths passage « i 
North Vietnamese forces into or 
through the buffer zone and U.S. 
oouiiterBtrikes by air against 
Oommunlat positions in tbs 
zone.

Rusk said of tile todian pro
position: "W e'd ba very much 
ill favor of a strengtiiening c f 
the commission to do any c f the 
jobs that are its leeponsibility, 
including to insure that ths 
demilitarized lone is Indeed 
demilitarized in fact.

"Also ' the commission ooidd 
ensure the territorial integrity 
and neutrality of Cambodia as 
Prince Norodom Bihanouk,

(Bee Page

B52s Renew Attacks 
On Vtet Buffer Zone

(AP Ftiotofax)
Hast as )o i «  as « m 

MMar to patoHng to . OoogrsMi 
■  ss îSMto no mas tongful pego- 
% iato bstwesn the parties.

BoQi Ois admtototration and 
the Oongress have been trying 
Is sldostop lbs fsaponsiUlMjr — (Bee Page Bsvwtete)

J,

LBJ Supporter Wim in Tennessee
Buford Ellington, b friend and associate of President Johnson, with his wife 
at his side, greets supporters after winning the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Tennessee Jast'night. He^defeated John J. Hooker Jr., a friend of 
the late President Kennedy, who w«* making hi* 4irst try for political office.

FTC to Probe 
Rising Costs of 
Food Products

NEW YORK (A P )— Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Free
man has ordered the federal 
Trade Commission to determine 
just where between the farm 
and the grocery check-out coun
ter the cause of spiraling food 
prices lies. •

Freeman announced the -m- 
vestlgation Thursday after teni- 
fying before a New York CJlty 
Council committee looking into 
retail price increases in house
hold staples.

The secretary said he be
lieved the blame for the jwlce 
spiral could be- found some
where between the farm and 
retail outlets. But he refused to 
say middlemen were at fault.

Freeman announced the na
tionwide FTC probe against a 
background o f recent farm 
price increases, hikes he termed 
"bailly needed.”

He quoted studies showing 
profU increases of 21 per cent 
overVa year ago among 12 un- 
nameoSgrocery chains and said

(Sea Pag# Flvo)^
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fiSUGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) ,— U.S. B62s bombed tile 
demilitarized zone for the fourth 
time in a week today, then 
pounded two North Vietnamese 
positions close to ttie Oambo- 
dian border.

The bombers struck before 
dawn at North Vietnamese infil
tration routes, supply dumps 
and gun positions in the buffer 
zone separating North and 
South Viet Nam.

In t-wo more raids only 2V6 
miles apart, other B62s ham
mered at the Ohu Pong Moun
tain lair North Vietnamese 
regul8u-s four miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier.

The latter attacks apparently 
were intended to block the 
North Vietnamese from pulling 
bato( into Oamibodian sanotuary. 
A force of 'North Vietnamese 
army regulars had engaged 
U.S. infantrymen and cavalry
men in this central plateau area 
in a series of short intense 
fights earlier this week.

The U.S. command said the 
enemy broke wmtact -with 10,(XXI 
men of the U.S. 26th Infantry 
and 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, Di- 
idsions 26 miles southwest of 
Pleiku City Thursday.

Elsewhere in South Viet Nam, 
there was only scattered,, minor 
ground action.

In the air war against North 
Viet Nam,„ U.8. pilots flew 88 
w e a t h e r-hampered missions 
Thursday including a raid on 
the northeast regional military 
headquarters 34 miles northeast 
of Haiphong.

Navy pilots from the aircraft 
carrier Constellation . attacked 
the headquarters complex with 
rockets, snd 600- and l,(XX)-pound 
bombs. They refwrted de-

stroylag four large bulkUngM 
and damaging seven others.

The Navy pilots sightod thres 
surface to air missiles Within M 
miles of Haiphong but aU three 
missed, a  UB. spokesman said. 
No Ameiicctn planes wen# m - 
posrtod lost Thuisdey.

Other targets Included nlns eil 
InstaUatioRS. Pllobs said 
dam ped or destroyed 
barges, 38 storage buildings, 
tone bridges and 20 trucks.

North Viet Nam noted the sec
ond annlveraary today of the 
first American air attack on it  
'With a vow  to defeat "UB- 
aggression”  end to drive the

(Bee Page Ven)

Bulletin
GOP BACKS PRICE H K B

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
B e p u b l i c a n  congrcealon- 
al leaders today described 
the steel price Increase as 
Justified. They said the ad
ministration’s price -  wage 
guidelines are "dead”  because 
of Inflation, spurred by non- 
essential government spend
ing. Senate Republlcaa Lead
er Everett M. Dliksen said 
at a news oonferenoe that 
steel prices have to be deter
mined by cost sheets. HO 
said the cost o f everytiiiiig to 
going up. "I  don’t  see how 
you can escape a  priee In- 
oreose.lf the coat sheets shoW 
they are losing,”  he sold. “ It 
is essential, for the oountiy 
that you bavorl^ vital, vi
brant steel InduBuy-*


